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SENATE DEBATE n ea r  ON AID BILL
La d die  and H is  Master

l  's«parted .ae&r . death .today was - Uddle,-Ium 10-)r«H-«id Alrtdato 
that haa been « d  a  huncer itrlk t for font mo&llu—or liace hit ma*t«r, 
Brarett Scott, Joined the U. 8. a m / . Here the two are ahown re> 

a t Ford 0^  C am , alter the doc wma nm ra by alryUae (com 
.Chaost*. Kan., with army approraL Laddie had been raportad djrlnf 
•C aj>r«lun  haart and anor ofleen rare approral for U i -tranafer" 
U  hia marter a t rort Ord.

r»TB." "niey taM tJsa 'Wood Infeo- 
uoc cOHld have been caused fav the 
ibock of M panticn from bis tpaater. 
Private SrereU Scott.

The donor was a mongrel do«. a 
Fort Ord pet that was hurried Into 
the hOBplUl when’ Laddlo's heart 
•nearly stopped beaUng," 

l 4 <ldle, a  10-yesr-oJd . Airedale, 
want on a  hunger strike (our months 
ago when Bcolt tollflled In Ohanute, 

and was s int to Fort Ord. Blck 
apd emaciated, he was flown 3,000 
miles aonws the continent to'rejoln 
his master. Yesterday he was able to 
take some nouYlshinent and i 
tried to walk, but he was so weab 
he was returned to his bed In a 
Jaundry basket. Then he suffered 
relapse.

K O M IN T E R S
Joe Koehler, mayor of Twin Palls 

(or th« past two years, an->
nounced he would be a canaTaa{% to 
succeed himself' at the mimlelpal 
election April 1,

The mayor made Ihe snnounce- 
ment as he left for Dolse tlila morn
ing to oonfer wlUi stnte and W1>A 
officials on the status o( the local' 
airport and other projects.

Narrowest Race 
M iM r Ki 

flee (or tlie 
and opposed J . H. Dlaudford, attor
ney. for the office of mayor. He won 
by one vote, the balloting being tlie 
cfoaest In the history of the city.

In  making the announcement Uiat 
he would run for a second term, the 
theater operator declared Umt hn 
would enter tlie race this year, as 
he did two years ego, as an Inde* 
pendent.

'■I will seek Uie office of mayor 
alone,” KoeWer u « t , ••iiwl. dn not

E
lan to have anyone elie on the 
eket with me."
Two seats on tlte city council are 

also to be filled at the April elec
tion w|th the terms of l^ n a r d  

<0»«ll>»»4 »ii Tm *

Sun Valley Man 
Held for Foi

Of Stolen
•reing
Check
I. 13 (u.n—PROBNIX, Aria., Fab.

Heber J, Norton. 8S-year ................
from Bun Valley. Ida., Iras held In 
th» city JaU today on a charge o{ 
forglnu •  check he admittedly stole 
in Reno three weeks ago.

Nortt) was Uken Into custody Ut« 
yesterday as he was endoralng 
a t>00 t>o>taI Telegraph oheck whloh 
h* iftid was one of four ha stole from

ohM ka)»uuse)

o b l f l  ei DeUoUm

^  In tli« B »  QumUn.
priMO for Iwottgr.

p e w s
SALE REffl! FOB 
m O N S ’ DEBAIE

By IXOYO  TUPUNO 
BOISE. Ida.. Feb. 12 <UJ>>—A bill 

providing tor Mit sale ot U«}U&t by

The bill, which has been discussed 
among legislators since beginning of 
the session, will be Introduced by 
the house revenue and taxation com
mittee.

I t  would permit Individuals, hotels, 
clubc, Iralem al oTganlzaUons and 
railroad companies to apply for a 
license to’sell liquor, wines and cor- 
'lals.

The' house, meanwhile, over-rode 
the veto of Gov. cba#e A. Clark on 
another bill regulating sale of liquor. 
By a vote o( M to 15, the lower 
chamber .passed after reconsldera- 
Uon of' the bU) which makes It man
d a t ^  for the state commlssloiler of 
law enforcement to revoke licenses 
of beer, parlor operators convicted of 
selling liquor or violating sUte or 
federal liquor Uws.

*TnU Teeth lo U w ”
Rep. Arnold WlUlaa(v O.. UadUon, 

said revocation of licenses was cov
ered by the present law and urged 
that tha governor's veto be sustained.

Rep. Hamer Budge. R., Ada, argu
ed Uie present law does pot mske 
nvocatloa of licenses mandatory. 
Other-membera said the proposal 
would “put teeth Id  the beer law and 
'■ ■ ■ I up our liquor laws."

senate after lengthy debate 
killed a blU wtalcb would have re
quired h u n t e ; ^  obtain written per. 
nrtrton to h S lt  Idaho, farmlands, 
nu t' fota was IS (o 36.

ISakloc t&e floor la  behalf of the 
meaaure, Ben. Vem Ttiorpe, R., Jer- 
0^  decTa^ farmers and
spoiiamen of his county desired the 
blU.

“SveiT fall during pheasant sea
son t h m  are a numbor of casualties 
amopK Jerome county'Uve|rtock foi 
which farmers a re '  o ne r relm* 
tavmd,” he said. "Undri* thU bill.

bUooa will hold
.  ...................... I hli

ment dfflclals will pay .
Uie OlvU war Prtsidenl.

‘n ie  day Is the Republican par
ty's occasion'for celebrating—the 
counterpart of the Democratic 
pairty's Jackson day dinners.

WendeU U WlUkle. the RepubU- 
can's IMO presldenUal candldate,- 
wlU b& the principal speaker at 
the Zincoln day dinner of the Na
tional Republican club In New 
York. Hls address, to be broad
cast at e p. m., MST., will be 
first since his return from Euf 
Sunday. *

District Attorney Thomas 
Dewey of "New York, a candidate 
for the Republican presidential 
nomlnatlou last year, will addreaa 
the dinner In Waslilnglon. D. O, 
and Sen. Robert A. Taft, R„ O , 
another 1040 aspirant, wlU speak 
at Harrisonburg, Va. Dewey's ad
dress will be broadcast over tho 
same network as Wlllkle’s at 7:30 
p. m. MfiT.

Republican headquarters lald 
reports Indicated Uiera would be 
dinners In rfvery state.

Stettinius Urges 
All Magnesium to

atetUnlus, priorities dlrec'. 
tor for tiie office of producllon man- 
ngement, today asked magnesium 
producenr to  alloeat* "all of their 
stocks to defense Industries."

Ho also asked major aircraft pro
ducers to salvage all possible alum 
inum scrap.'

Wreath Placed on 
Tomb of Lincoln

BPRINOFIELD, III., Feb. 13 (UA,- 
A wreath from Uie Prfsldent of Ihe 
United Stales wax placed today at 
the tomb of Abraham Mnooln amid 
a aeries of formal obaervancet' of 
ilie Il3nd anniversary of^the great

Army attaches at the UllnoU cap-
...... . " Uie President In

U> Oak R^dge
.............. ........... ihoU' fi

son who became iflth- 
the nation'. Tho Amerl.. 
veterans o( foreign wars and ( 
MUloUd and clvlo groupi tbok 
in the obaervanoe.

Rohber Murders 
len Detective

I pUgrlmaie to Oak 
4hrhie of lUUiols' favorite 

-prwUent of 
rfcan Legion, 

d dtbar

O O O ^ .  Utftb, n b , . »  (UR>^u- 

Averjr, 33,' before filing mur-

the farmer would know who was 
hunting on his land.”"

Tenned UnreweabW S,

A n o th e r “B litz ”  Com ing? G erm a n  Planes R o a r O v e r  Iceland _  SOLONS AC lEPT
H O E t W E S  

ON U M H S
W A S H IN G T O N , F eb . 12 

(U.R)— T he  senate fo re ign  re* 

Nations (;om tniUee '»c-- 

cep ted  a ll house aineDdm enta 

to  th e  a dm in is tra t ion ’s  B r it*  

is h  a id  b il l, includin'ff ft 

$1,300,000,000 lim ita t io n  on  

th e  am o u n t o f U . S. defense 

m a te r ia l now  on  han d  a n d  on  

.order w h ich  can be tran sfe r

red  to  fo re ign  powers.
All of these ameodments except 

one had been agreed to in Iba 
hpuse by administration leadcra.

The excq>Uon was the prtndsloa .. 
sponsored by Rep. ^e re tt blrkaea." 
R «  111., making it poaslbte for OOQ- 
gress to Uim loaU th» Pnalda^'a 
powers under the bill at txty ttiM  
by (he concumnt m olu tlw . Ib la  
may be passed by nuOori^ rote tad ' 
the President cannot veto i t  Th« 
senate committee may revist tlw 
language of this house provUlon . 
slightly.

AmendraeoU'Voted D m  

- r r  amendments proposed hjr tt>«. 
oppoeltion were voted down in  rap- 
id-flre order by the admintotratlon 
majority cn the senate commtttefl.

All am ^d m fllU jg le r td JO L iS L ^  
Robert A. T aft R-. O.. w er» .a a im  * 
those defeated, locludlng his pcO> 
poaal for a subsUtute blU - 
log CP

(NEA Telephoto)
a plane* oo Iceland-shown above la this ntap-^hdngs-Worid war 11 closest to (be United SUtes It has been alnce its 
ta machlne-guined Britbh ships on the ground at Reykjavik, only 1.000 miles fntm the North Araerlchn mainlipd.

Late

FLASHES
. United Frees 
lOTOK, Feb. 11 BIA— 

FreaMeat Roosevelt t o d ^  asked 
eeagnsa to pass emergeiwy WP- 

• a p p ro p r la t lo n a a »-  
r $nO,000.no  to sveed

P o w e r  S i t e  B a t t l e  W i d e n s ;  
S a v e - S c e n e r y  G r o u p  F o r m s

4 H m  in 1̂  aod llSCW C N inn  
eootraet aothorlsaUoo.

The reqoeat Included SM.SU.100 
to.Jientlnae work on the ■avy’s 
chain of ale bas«a In the FaeUle. 
the AtlanMa and in cooUnental 
United StotM.

BBRUM—Oennan political ;q;oar- 
t m  oMUidec the Viohjr Bovernmnt 
of Admiral J«aa Fcaneoia D a ^ '

_______ and obtained
would be U anQ l for'da... 
by hunter ih o  had not »1 
the law. ...............-

Other speakers .raised the objec
tion that it waa “unreaaonable to 
require written permission.” Tin law 
requires hunters to secure. owners 
consent at present.
.Under provisions of the liquor bill, 

expected to ,be Introduced today or 
tomorrow, railroads would pay a 
flsl license fee of 1180 per year, and 
oUier licenses would be subject to 
a fee graduated on a population 
basis.

In towns of 3,000 or less, the fee 
would be 1100; In towns of 34M0 to 
5,000, Ihe fee would be >1M; In clUes

r within a distance of five 
miles of a city, the fee would be 
per year.

Fraternal organUatlona and clubs 
would pay tlOO a year for tl^e license.

(C.n(Ino*4 Pi

—  official O e rm n  n iw a . agency 
p . K. S . M id today m  Information
- - ^ '• *- o to fc i foreignprett^

of Uaritxa, Calabo and Katavla on 
the island of RhodM In the Dode- 
canetse, the royal air force command 
announced today.

ATHENS. Oreece-BriUsli planes 
bombed Italian military stores and 
pi^unded the road ruiinlng north
west fron Tepellnl, the royal air 
force command announced todsy.

OPPOSED BY CIO
WA8HINOTON. FBb, 13 (UJO-le- 

EalleaUon of wire-tapping would 
"open way for leakage of national 
defense secrets or even betrayal of 
our country,' a house Judiciary sub
committee waa told today by OlO 
repreaenutlvea who opposid a pend
ing bill to permit wlra-Upplng by 
federal agenU.

John T. Jones, ueouUve vice-pre
sident of labor'i-nonipttlliiurTeaV 
gue, pollUcal agency of the OlO, 
argued the "Innocent *ould suffer 
more Uian the guilty" from wlre- 
Upplng. He said the measure wouM 
"let down the bare and open the 
gates to the return of all abuses of 
the past."

Lee'Pressman, Olo general coun
sel, said he did not belleve^the bill 
could be amended lo provide safe
guards of iNrsonai and private liber
ty. He said "possible tyranny" 
''Inherent" In the measure.

I

UNSCAMPA
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12 W.PJ-TOe 

Dies committee, Itkvlng obtained 
$1BO,000 and a 10 monUu extension 
of authority to Investigate un-Amer- 
Jcsn acUvltles, planned today to b«. 
gin an InvesUgatlon of NaalrFssclU 
and Communist "front" orgsnlu 
tioar

ttep. Joe Stages, D., Ala., a mem 
ber of the commlttM, announced the 
plan while Chairman Martin Dle.i. 
O., Tex., rested at a  private hospital 
art«r collapsing in his office Isle 
yesterday.

Dies' doctor said he was suffering 
from "extreme fatigue." overwork 
and nerv^ strain, and ordered him 
to take a complete rest.

Surnes said the committee would 
meet ss soon aa Dies Is able to call 
a teuton, or delegates some oi 
act for him,-- - -----

EXPLAINED
NEW YORK. Feb. 13 tUB -  

M m o to sweethearU; rrldsy Is 
St. ValenUne'a day. And If you 
want to know why-you send 
prellv pledges to him or her Uie 
miineiim of Uie city of New York 
sayi It's because the ancient 
Romsiui believed Feb. 14 wsn Die 
dnv on whlch*the birds began lo 
mstr,

M I E  REIECTS 
l E S l i l l M T
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 

senate foreign relaUon* conialttM  

today rejected, IS to 10, a  Republi

can motion to require appiova 
the army chief of staff and the c..... 
of M va l operatlaDi before Prealdent 

. . . . . . .  8 . annk-

neo t to the BritUM aid blU. I t  U 
Blmllar to the reaulrements of prea> 
ent U. 6 , laws iind waa designed as 
a subsUtute for a house provision 
which w u ired  only that Mr. Rooee- 
velt "consult" with the army and 
navy chKfs before lending, leasing 
oc giving away part of the army or 
navy.

Vandenberg's proposal would have 
xjulred certification by the servlc< 
ilefs that the equipment no lon

ger was essential to U. 6 . defenses.
Administration, lines held firm, 

with one possible exception, as the 
Vandenberg amendment was defeat
ed. President Roosevelts unate lea
ders are hoping to win th l backing 
of Sen. Wallace M. Whit*. R . Me., 
in the ssnate committee but he voted 
with 'the minority on the Vanden-

D eve lopm ents  con tinued  to  m u lt ip ly  rap id ly  today  in  the  

p ro te c t w h ich  la being: m ad e  a g a in s t  th e  Idaho . Pow er com 

p a n y ’s proposed p lans fo r  co n s tru c ting  hydro-electric p lan ts  

a t-B ox-£anyon-and- :^pygta l-ahd-N iagard  sprihgfl; n o r tV o 'f  

B jih l a lon g  Snake  r ive r canyon .

Y es te rday , th e  deadline fo r  f i l in g  ob jec tions  w ith  th e  s ta te  

d e p a r tm e n t o f  rec lam ation , b ro u g h t la ? t  m inu te  protects, 

f r o m  in d iv id ua ls  c la im in g  t h a t  deve lopm ent o f  these . 

m ig h t  ra ise  a n  added b a r r ie r  to  f u tu r e  prom o tion  o f  n ia jo r  

re c lam a t io n  p ro jec t& in  th is  v ic in ity . A n d  s im u ltaneously  w ith!

> rn m o  onJouncem e ijt t h a t

I d ( i ^  d e s p o i l f p ^ t

nent.

BR

LONDON, Feb. 13 (Uf>—A Orltlsh 
spokesman, exploding rumors
'-----‘log annlstlce between ____

and lU Iy , said today Britain 
would continue its operaUoni agalnnt 
lU Iy without abaUment ur Îess lUly 
made a bid for peace.

Indlcaf ■ • "
lade ....................................
•"The Italians have suffered 

n u ty  crack but Mussolini U stub
born.'’
- Rumofl.had awept through Europe 
of a peace bid by Italy, of an at
tempt to Induce Spain to enter the 
war oq the side of Germany and 
Italy, and of an imminent o|>en Ger
man march Into Dulgsrla.

WIKB B IIX  RCJBCTKD 
BOISE, ld«s Feb. 13 (U.R)-A bill 

to legalise sale of wine In Idaho 
restauranta and retail stores was 
dead today. Introduced In the house, 
the reference cwnmlttee recom
mended the bill not be printed and 
the report was adopted.

F r e n c h  P r e p a r e  f o r  C o n f e r e n c e  

B e t w e e n  P e t a i h ,  F r a n c o ,  S u n e r

__________
(Uirbii a  grgotry auira ttUbnr.
I AiKf £ o (  and k llM  Oatea when

M M .  to *  toiMMM eail iMm an

^  '

By RALPH B R N nN
VICHY, Ftanoe, 7«b. )3 tUW -  

French poUoo matfa pU ni today to 
isolate a big » o u l h « ^ e ^ % l l y  
from telephone, ^traln, pUna and' 
highway oommunioatioot temomw 
during a ^ iT M o e  betifMn Oen-

m n o o  and lu n o n  ■ m tM

der lo leave for a : I In
southern Franca for hls oonfireiice 
wlU) Frnnco.

Imimrtanoa waa attached to ihn 
Petain-Franoo oonfaranfla when Ad
miral Francois Darlao, Franch vlce> 
wemler and right hand msn of 
Pelaln, and M trotl Ptyrouton. mltw 
Uter of Interior, laft for southern 
France today lo Uka part.

Peyrouton took pVM hal charge n( 
arrangemeAU to pr(K«ct Franco and 
Ineidenuily Pttoln.

Recalling tha aasasslnatton of 
King Alexandar of Jugoslavia and 
Louis Barthou at Maraallles, he 

of sooret

. _ er«dlta of |l jOQAOOjm. ttw 
United Kingdom. - 
Canada and WfiOOfiOO to Otaeee. 

Ttia-1 * ----
by tha senat* oanmtttM-ant'
. 1. A requirement 4hak '.ttM rm l-

xlent- .................

and savy equipment An attempt^ 
Sen. Arthur H. Vaodembeit,-Ik. 
Mkh.. to zequlre.the service eUtfi' 
^q>roval was rejected, U to Uk ' •

SMALL
WASHINGTON The three 

smallest Incorporatad towns in 
the United States are Oraysonis. 
Ark.. Ophlr, Colo., and Eagle 
Harbor, Me., the census bureau 
reported today. They have a pop
ulation of two each.

STUMPED 

HOLLYW OOD — ExecuUves 'at 
U « txo-ao ld«y i\ -M ayK  were 
stumped today over the ending of 
a forthcoming film based on the 
selecUve service draft, *The Unl- 
form.’,’, Thty dfln't.know.whether 
to send the hero off to war after 
his year Is up or have him re
turn to private life.

r n o T E c n o N  

WASHINGTON — -rtie srmy Is 
dfvelqplng new types of msaks. 
leggings, and shelters for Its 43,- 
OOO horses and mules to protect 
,them against gM attaclu,

CAMPAIGNER

HOLLYW OOD — Angle a  Roa- 
alto laid down four MO bills today 
as his flUng fee to campelgn for 
the mayorship of Los AngeleA and 
Hollywood. Rossllo, a midget news
boy. claims support of Movlelsnd 
and the city's newsboys In hU 
campaign for flve-cent car faren. 
one-way streets and an "elflclent 
poliee force,” Tlie news vendor Is 
SO Inches tall and as years old.

OEPIETING FIEE
WAaUINGTON, Feb. 13 (UR> — 

Secretary of Navy Frank Knox as
serted today he "Is against dopleting 
the United atates fleet any fur
ther" by making atldlUonal wamhliw 
available to BrlUln.

Knox made Uie sUUmeiit lo a 
when asked whe-

fligitttures 
» lorera fnsportamin and nature ................

south central Idaho, had prtvlously 
been tiled with the department.

Tm  Attorneya Retained 

UeanUme, Harold R. Harvey of 
Huh), spokesman for those who have 
banded together In their fight 
against further development of small 
'springs' emptying Into Snake river 
In this area, announced that two 
prominent attorneys had been'en
gaged as legal counsel In. readiness 
for t h e ....................... .....  •
Cob r E. V. Berg hu i Indi
cated he wlU call In Boise "some
time in the near future."

Thieae lawyers are now busy b'del- 
Ing tiie tMtlmony which the protei- 
tantj will present at that hearing. 
This Information, Harvey explained, 
will Include data on present and po- 

Mai power resources, taxes "  '

Vttoeh poUoe took most extra
ordinary praoauUiins to ensure 
ihMr safety, aspeoially In Ute Peri l̂-

apaniih «lvu war. remain Inside 
barbod w in  at oonomtntlon camps. 

( It  was reportad tn a oontlnenlal
papiUI that l i  took IT motor cara 
to .tfw upoit'tlia  apanlah party, an 

IjtoMcn of ih t  tmportinee of Uia

, W W t iS , noth ln i w m  known

ther ho agreed with proposals yes
terday by Wendell L. Wlllklp that 
the United States should send from 
five to 10 destroyers monthly lo tlie 
B rltU h,.

O k m *** DspletlM
" I  am  not going lo exprm mys*l< 

directly on Mr. Wlllkle’s sUtement, 
Knox aald. "My poalUwi, as secre
tary of the navy, is against deplet
ing the UolUd autee fleet any fur
ther."

The U, a . fleet has IM  
on hand,' IB scheduled for delivery 
this year and 45 slated for next 
year. ■

"W * have no more to spare If we 
want a  baUneed fleet," KiKw said. 
" I  have axprasMd myMlf olearly on 
Uie matter before eongrwUlonal' 
oomroltttM,"

Na iM M ste  leading
Knox aaid'QUra ara no requeaU 

pentfinc tram tho Brtttih for <)••

t o 'a p ^  u p " o ^ u S o ^ ^ W  th tlw o  
ooua float, Knox uU  **wa a n  using 
•vary n o ^  an4 ,la«Ut|r to wpo«l(4

the twwer company, actual 
assessed valuations of Its properties, 
and the geological aspecU of various 
power alle0.

A e e O H U D s U ' 

such information, he pointed oilt. 
Is being procured from the geodetio 
and geological surveyn, the Idaho 
stale planning board, department of 
reclamation and the utilities com
mission. W ithin the next few days 
the sUte game department will also 
make an, InvestlRatlon of the springs 
In question to determine what harm, 
It any, will result from the stand
point of hunting and fishing should 
the springs be harnessed for power.

Other developments having a 
bearing on the controversy lucluded 
the formation of a"e(at7‘-wde '4Save 
BceniQ "Tinn»**~<>rg»niution “wmch
Harvey deKrlbed as "a non-profit 
organisation of Idaho cltlMna band
ed together for the sole purpose of 
proteoUng and preserving' our stata 
scenic, recreational and aporting as- 
setsL"

preparing Rill 
Tltls organlutlon, hn explained, 

Is now preparing a Mil for Intro
duction during Ihe present session of 
Ihe sUte legFilature. In effect the 
measure will provide for designating 
the Snake river canyon area between 
Shoshone falls and Upper Salmon 
falls as a state recreational area In 
which further developments of any 
of the natural springs would be pro' 
hiblted.

Tlie restriction would
corporatloo.............., ....... . . .
dtviduals, Provision would be re- 
i)m rd , howevar, to permit o1 rea- 
ervtflr construction for any rfclama- 
tlon project necessary (or Iho di- 
velopment of agriculture,

"W ien  tha hearing ta held 
aa rw* f, Osliaa II

B E T T E R
PUIA, Feb. 13 OMO 
U A im ao o ttL tc a ^  
tga. Ida., was report-

......
na) fn m h la  ( I fb l ‘ 

T tw e h lM w ub i 
plane <100)

Unry of weapoat'to'foreign powvi 
made before tbat data must be eon,- 
pIet«dby,Jalyl. 1M6.

4. AuthorUgr for congreu to ton- 
inat« the powen at any tltoe'bqr 
concurrent resdluUoo.

6. A declaration tb|4 "QoitUiW IB 
thb act shall ba ooostniad to auttiv 
orise or to permit the autborimtioa
4f_$PnyfiyintJBeielaJ»_tha_sa*»l—
vesseU fit theUolted SUtea."

K « « O B l * !W a rZ M a .  ̂ - 

e. A declaration that "nothing In- 
this Mt ehall bftcODslnied to auth- 
ort» Of to pennlt Ihe autborlaa-

- D r- tJ ir« in ren ® y  Amerloaa « "  
il” into a war ccmbat aacg a i

Uoir .
vessel" ................... ........... ..... . _
defined by the President. UDdu the 
neutrality ac t . ' , . r

7. A  requirement for pretldantU 
reporu to congreu every 90 day* 
n  transactions made u ^O r the bUl.' 
A moUon by Vkndcnfai^ to 

idee a, one-year llmltatkn 'o a ' t h i  
illl was beat«n by a vota t 

toT iavrBw irrc r  ^

J a il Inmate Sets F ire  to . , B edclothing
Tiiere was a fire at tha poltoa 

suuon  early this momUig an d ,'

The man. police said, waa picked

houae. He was chanftd with in'- ’

Placed In oeU three at the po* 
lice eUUon he was dlimlseed from 
the minds of the arresUng offlcark 
until they smelled imok*.
. Running to the ceil they found 
U » t Klundt hKtf: In aome manner, 
set fire to the bed cloUUpg. Ttio
damaged bltnketa, elo.. i 
moved from the cell but,lUU04( . 
remained. H« was expected io have ,
a  hearing this ^lemeon.

ChurchiH Says 
U .S .U n d e r 8 to < l8 '; .  

B r i t i ^ W a r j / ' ^
LONDON, . Feb. SI fl 

llnlaUr WlMlon Oho

none of the Unit 
tatlvea be had.ji 
ed with

".ssiasfr

•ipert
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IDAHO HOUSE KILLS W fEAR SmOOL
BHLL0r0F3fr25 
m  FIffll FOR 
C iR E N I SESSION
BOISE. Feb. 13 WJ9-^*ae Idaho 

houM of repmenUUves l#t« yeswr- 
d iy  kUled a bUl to establlah a four- 
year unlrcralty at Focat«Uo. but iui>> 
pbrt«ra of th6 proposal served — 
tice Immediately they would < 
tlnue the fiffht- \intll vlcCorioU«.

The tneasitre to make the south
ern branch of the Unlver»lty of 
Idaho a decree-granting IpsUtuUon Ha, Appei 
'ft-a* injected by a vote of 25 to 36 
with two paired- after more tlian 

, three houn of debate. The vote 
kUlea li»e bUl for thla »eMlon of Uie 
l«stsl&tuce.

However. Rep. P. M. BUUlne. D..
Bannock, leader .of southern Idnho 
proponents, gave notice on the house 
floor the batUe would continue.

■'If we don't get a full-fledged 
university now, we will get U some 
time in the future, and I  iMue that 
challenge now." Blstllne said In clos
ing debate <n the bill.

Hearings Conducted
Hearings on the bill Jitd  been 

conducted by a 10-man (^ommltUe 
appointed in a compromUe move 
last week when northern and south- 
ern forces appeared deadlocked on 
Uie Issue. However, southern sCrale'̂

' decided to bring the measure
onto' the floor for debate, rather 
than permit It to die In committee.

Debate on the measure to expand 
Uie two-year Pocatello branch cen
tered around ability, of the state to 
support two institutions of higher 
learning.

Rep. Blstllne argued that the «Ute 
of Utah, with a p(qnilatlon about 
eaual to Idaho's supports three uni- 
versJUes.

"We can do Just as much aa the 
people of Utah," he declared. Blst*
Une also charg^ northern IntercaU 

“ ■were -trying to 'ruin our southern 
Institution* and said the Idaho con>
•tltuUonal convention Bpeolflcally 

for loeaUcn of unlveraiUei 
lo  any p u t  of the state.

Wrong Approich
Bep. AUea Newman, D., Net 

—l ^ e .  MM he believed soluuon of- 
Idaho's education problems were, not 
belnc approached In the right dl-
WCtlOQ, -

*^e^M ve  not adequately taken
- e « n  of the presmt tniUtuUon,'’

N e m a o  -said. “If- this U buUdlng 
bett«r educatloo. I  am mistaken.''

Mffwnus he beUered hither
-  aducatlcp-waa balng---Qvar_tmBha- Jil 

alaed'‘ and dKlarM  a 'iiUl to ere*'"
' «t« •  voeatianal ac^ool vbere atu* 

denta would be taught to mak* a 
Uvlog with tbelr hand* would be

Enter Hoepital 
PaUenta admitted lo the Twin 

Falls county general hospital In
clude Alvin Heffner. ‘Buhl; Ken- 
neth Balls, Master Keith Phillips, 
^ e n ;  Thomas Sweeriey, Master 
Richard Smith. Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. Carl Halnllpe, Filer.

.ToM t. and Mrs. A. M.BeU. Twin 
Falls, a  boy. this morning at* the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.
.To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. Keq- 

worthy. Twin Falls, a girl, yester
day at the Twin JaWa county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

REI3>—Funeral services for Mr& 
Anna Reed, Castleford, will be held 
Thursday at 3 i>. m. at the White 
mortuary chapel. Miss Eva Brown, 
Ashton, officiating.

TUip. W . J . Taylor, D., Jefferson, 
............... tt of unlrersl^ lub-
between the two schools. He, 

aaid tha Idaho school of agrlcul- 
tu t*  should b t tcanslemd to Po
catello and hundreds of atudeats 
Irom  southers Idaho were forced to 
ftttood uninralUes In other states.

Another change in the educatloa 
lystem was offered by Rep. WUUam 
Q0twail*r. Jenme. He aaid 

"th e n  is an over supply of educat
ed white collar , wotkers. My reoooi* 
mendatltti k  to tum the soatttem 

h tDto a Tocatknal school u d  
a ft oonple of oth^n.'

F R H W i t
n ^ o i n i i

_ for anma irtuaph-io offee* .XtaUaa

. -nia Tlew here Is that •  requMt 
lor Oernun aUUtanr faoUlUea in 
Bpain, pos^bly for a march to 
QlbralUr, might be asked even U 
Mussolini did BOt try to gel Spain
I n t h e w . ,  ..........  ...........
' I t  is undarstood hire that th u  ra- 
S S ?  hM  made befoce tod  that 

- Whne Buner faTon It. rtanco always 
hM  refused.

May Ask Naval Bai
enoeit wasreganJed asHenoe . ______________

more likely that Upaln would . .  
asked to provide naval and air 
bases, ta ^lain or BpanUh Africa 
or both, for a Oeiman^lUllan at> 
t«ok on Britain in the Mediterran
ean am .

Xt was iMliev^ the PeUln-Franoo 
talk might be an Important one. 
ITiey have many mutual problems 
to dIscuSs. including not only poll, 
lies but food. ,

Hier* WM specuUUon here also 
w he th ffm pco might brin«.aii-Ztal. 
lao bid lor setUemenl of Ptench- 
Italian <Uffettnces. Any lUUan 
clftlffls «Q Pranoa would naturally 
bo ealeulated to have diminished in

T* Sun Valley
Mr.' and Mrs. T, L. Wall and Mr. 

Wall’s porlJier, J ob Orcult, and Mrs. 
Orcirtt, who came recently from 
CallfornlB for a vUlt with Mrs. 
Mary M. Wall, mother of Mr. Wall, 
left today for 8un Valley.

Student VUlU 
MUs Uoriorie Kingsbury, lunior at 

Uie University of Idaho, is vUlUng 
at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, C. C. Kingsbury, between 
semesters. Miss Kingsbury will be in 
Twin FalU.#bout a week.

Virginia Let Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Smith, submit
ted to an appendectomy Mcoday at 
at the Twin Falls county general 
'hoeplt&l. She U ccn'raleaelng taUc- 
factorlly. It was learned today.

h-New8 of Record
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R IT E S IH O ra y

JEROME, Feb. U  (Special) -  
Funeral services for Dale m n U ln  
Opmall. 23. who waa killed yester- 

in  a  cinder pit cave-in one- 
quartor of a  mile north of the

at the Jerome Pm byterlan^ureb.- 
— Rot. W . ft  Wills, pastor of the 
ohurch. will officiate and burial 
will b« in  the.,0unset Memorial paric.
Twin Falls, fiider the direction of 
the WUsjr iunaral home of Jerome.

Joh^B uo ii*n|« j. _irhfl_icaa. 
sUghlirbiurod in the mishap which 
took young Damall's life, w u  im
proving today at hU home, -nie 

■ as a wall of cinders
fell on the two while they were 
loading a truck. Damall waa com
pletely oovered but Buchanan had 
h irhead SUd W t  shoulder above the 
cinders. He waa dug out by A, L. 
KuykendaU, Twin, FalU. who 
loading another truck nearby.

The etnder pit, geologliu point 
out> U the temaios ot an eruptlni 
fire hole of an extinct volcano and 
scene of one of the most recent 
volcanic actions in this part of the 
country, togeiJm with that at the 
Bhoshone ioe oaves.

DaniaU was bom. In Orenola, 
Kan., on Nov. la, isi7. ]ie U sur
vived by his parenU, Mr. and Mn. 
Frank P. Darnall, Jerome; two 
brothers. John A. Danisll and 
Newell Damali. both of Jerome; 
two alslers, Mrs. Frank Vcelka. XUn>

From- Buying TiHp 
Mra. Bertiia Campbell, owner of 

the Bertha Campbell apparel shop, 
has returned from a 10-day buying 
u-lp to the west coast.

Viilt In Montana ,
Mr. and Mrs. Uoncl T. CampbcH 

tire expected to return SsUirdu' eve
ning from Helena. Mont., where they 
are vWtlng relatives.

rallent Better 
)V. R . Smith, now a patient at the 

veterans’ hospit«l ia  Boise, is mak
ing satisfactory recovery, following 
a re cm t^^w U co . friends were in-

In Boise.
Mrs. O .^ L u n d ,  Mis. B. E. Hen- 

slnger, j .  Oavanagli and Mrs. 
Mario P. Dodge were among Twin 
Falls business visitors in Boise the 
middle of the WMk.

Patients DlsaUssed 
Mrs. Einerj Johns, James Barnes. 

Robert Broso, M n . Ted Uuber and 
daughter,' Mrs. Ralph Martin and 
son and Mrs. Earl Skidmore and 
son. Twin Ptalla, and Mrs. U land 
Wilson and daughter, FUer, have 
been dismissed fr«n  ttie Twin lU ls  
coilnty genena hospitAl.

EXPERUOGIIfE 
F A t o  ADVICE

Expert advice concerning family 
life, rearing ot ctiildren and duties 
of parents will be available to Twin 
Falls church groups and clubs from 
Feb. 24 to March 31, it  was announ
ced here today. ' '

Mrs. Jullc-Bahisan.' Boise, adult 
family life consultant under the fed
eral' Smith-Hughes and George- 
Deah acts. wUI be In Twin Falls dur
ing that time and will b« available 
as speaker at no cost to organlaa-

................. ... V... ’

Twin Palis high school and reserva
tions for iiy ipgy 
be made through the office of the 

ipwintendent of schoob.
Among the specific topics on w:

Mrs. ifarrison lectures are 'h  
standards, yesterday and today; 
family life be fun; getting the baby 
off to a  good start: guiding the lit
tle child; what it  means to grow up; 
parenU as teachers; what do par
ents expeet*of-othm;-whst-dO'chll- 
dren expect of parenU; meeting the 
needs of the school-age 'child; what 
is mental health; parenU are also 

democracy iri family- life; are 
parents helpless;

[TODAY o r  
O N L Y ^ O C ,

O r p h e u m

r  MKET DULOY H  
B* 41m Ut,-i IWMT A* 
»H  I»M  br •  f»i>r *r 
Mtlrrdt . . . Bin'* • >•» 

Ttt'll h*«l iL

STARTS TOMORROW

“ ^ ‘ ' S O M d f

" ' (Pna'fita'^Oai)..- 

Avant and Paul Taber^terminaUng 
at that time. '•

*7n announcing.-nv-'mdslon to 
seek another term," .Mayor Koehler 
said, *'I plan to stand on my rec
ord of ttie past two yeaii. X have 
made, and will continue to make, 
every effort to get all the federal 
money Into Twin Falls t tu t  I 
possibly get.

. Road and Airport 
" I also intend to see that highway 

30 is kept oo this side of the river 
and. i f  possible, that it  U dealgnatad 
as a m llltar; road. T pledge myseirtd 
continue to work for the improve
ment for local air .field and wiU 
conUnuaUy press for comfileUoa jot 
this work in  .(h f neac.futuM. .TSie 
project, now contemplated ^or the 
field, with the WPA, OAA and the 
city cooperating,' will be pushed 
through. I t  is time Twin Falls bad a 
fU^t class airport so it can take iU 
place among the leading eltlea of 
the sUte and I  Intend to eontinue 
to work toward that end."

The mayor also said that the elty 
would sponsor many WPA projeeU 
for the betterment of the com 
n i^ , if he is reelKted.

"I will continue the animated ad- 
jninUtratlon which I  have ^ven the 
people of Twin Falls lor the past 
two Tears." he said.

Mayor Koehler is the first candi
date to announce in this year's race.

N B I I I E y i l
BURLSV, Feb. 13 <Bp«olal)-Sd- 

ward Emery Jackson, resident of 
Qgden. Utah, died at 3:80 a.m . today 
at a local hotel, foUowlng a brief 
illneaa. .
'  He waa an employe of the Union 
PacTllo rE^lrood company, and was 
visiting In Burley at the time of his 
death.

HU wife, Mi^. Ruth  Schulte Jack
son. died a year ago yesterday at 
Burley..

Mr. Jackson, lived in Burley for 
a number of years before iMVing 
16 years ago.

One brother and several sisters 
survive. .

Funeral arrantemenU are pending 
word from relatives. The b o ^  resU 
at -tha-BurlaMuneral

15c
-ITNCLE JOE-K'S-

TODAY A  TOMCttBOW

2-FEATURES-2
FIRST-RUN BITS

i v . m ,

Seen Today
Ping-pong tournament e n t r y  

blank from H-year-old boy with 
the notatloD as to sex filled out: 
“White". . . Cherry tree budding 
in 900 block on Blue L«lces boule
vard, and other types of trees do
ing ditto In adjcdning yard. . . .  
Man snatching frantleaUy at his 
hat. dislodged by.htfavy wind, and 
grabbing It «  e p W le ^ d  below 
It reached muddy water in gutter 
on Main avenue. . . Youngster 
leavUig Lincoln school with over
coat thrown av«r face. . . Arm
load of Twin Falla information 
folders being mailed by Chamber 
of Commerce secretary. . .  Procla- 
Biatloa by mail from the
gOT^dTt J i d w ^ b .  13-33 as Na> 
tionaT^>«<^n^”week in Idaho. . . 
And ilajt; uMdr.'Tdown on lamp 

a l C Q l t t ^  Shoshone street 
-‘tifd Second avenue. sovttkV. ..

Boise Rites foil' 
Father of

WUliam Lemon, father of Mrs. W. 
O. WatU and Mrs. J . O . Both, Twin. 
Falls, died Tuesday at Boise, r'-’ 

"  : was a f«m er newspaper pub-

P IIO IESFBAIE 
W i m S l  SCOPE

r*«« Oa«)
Bdse,” Bwey said today, Sre sbaU 
bs. P » l)a re r i6 - ^n iir  tmry 
pbass of-the power that win 
pertain in any w«y to tt> plans 
lor am aojm  Xbm ar Uit r«fw r*.

>lBst AHNew
•If  W6 i» w a iv e  at

tractions we hsve-left. we must do it 
now. Otherwise they will be lost 
forever."

Rarvey lald that the only advo
cates of permitting (hes* power de* 
yelopmenU. other than the power 
c o m p ^  itsdf. are a group of ‘'mis- 
infcrSbd dthsens who believe the 
project wmld cost 1 1 ,100.000 and 
that theifjibimty’would derive an 
addiUonal «»5,000 in tax revenue as 
>a result.”

. ^  will be, held
ThutidkJ’ at a p. m. at the McBrat- 
ney chapel, BoUe.

Thief Gets Varied ' 
Haul off CloUim 

Line atrHestdenoe
B- W . Ctounack, 1st im b  ftTMuta 

w ^  today was of ttaa opinlaB that 
whoever visitwi hla this
momlnt Was figurtng on setting up

the. olotliit ItDi ha toM 
I | ^ ,  •  peraoo or persoos took two 
sheet^ sevm m ,iUbt ptUow cases. 
^  'underwear and
Tbongstanr 'mibtgowns, one l^ e  
checkered blanket, one Indian blan* 
ket (red>, one white shirt and two 
cotton blankets.

The loss waa-reported at the polW 
sution at g;ai>

Sessions Cancelled
Bwtons for mnser Kt|«tttf0d for 

n b . U and 14 have been eaaoelled 
tfwauee ttw propoeed laader, Miss

the Ainerleao Red Cross, has 
recalled to area , haadouarter* at 
San 'fkiaelsco, (t was announeed 
today. »

Miss Otoon has apparently been 
recalled by an emecgeoey, woord* 
Ing to Mils Maiy Ann R«b«, aiper. 
vising nurse ot the aouth oentral 
distric* baaltta-tmit, who reoetved a

m i i i i i i i A i o
O. A. Kelker. Evening Times staff 

member and filer, today was namid 
by Harry Ekxxk. p r ^ e n t  of the 
Chamber of Qoometce, to b« chair
man A  the aviation committee of 
tbat.otiaaUatlao.

Kelker succeeds MUton L. Powell, 
whd has Mrved as chairman for the 
past year. The new appointee will 
«Uo take over Powell's duties as c 

"  lor the OAA flight ai 
- m. thechtraining program, the ctiam-

, ...........tg-sponsoring organization in
ocnnectloo with the government set-

Powell wiU rVimalo an  active mem
ber of the commlttw. Other mem-

tum isiM tjm  doub le  
B O la e  M * , OIB-J. L. ,

Baldentoo. commlsslooer of law en- j  
leroemne. said today Idaho's traf
fic death toD to far this month Is 
alrsatfy doubl* that of February, 
IMO; Six tratno deaths have been 
recorded, compared with three for 
the same period last year.

3 9  C H R Y S L E R  R O Y A L  

S E D A N
B a d io ,' heate r, ove rdrive , ^  C  A  

deluxe upho ls te r in g  ..................

3 9  P L Y M O U T H  D E L U X E  

V S E D A N

$575O ne owner, • 

fu lly  equipped

3 9  O L D S M O B IL E  

T O U R IN G  S E D A N

$ S 7 5
N eW ’lirea , lik e  new  

th ro u g h o u t ........

3 8  L IN C O L N  Z E P H Y R  

S E D A N
Thcra'A a lot o f mites 
here for the money ..................

3 9  F O R D  D E L U X E  

C O U P E .
Low mileage, good tircH, 

good finish .................................

T H E S E  T W O  

G O I N G  f o r  O N L Y

$ 3 6 5

37 Plymouth Deluxe. 
Pordor Sedan

S ton  In to  th is  f o r  m iles w ith  

BmllOB. ^

37 Chevrolet M ast^  
Deluxe TdVn Sedan 

K u lly  equ ipp iid . ow n ed  locally.

3 9  F O R D  6 0  T U D O R  

^  S E D A N
O ne  owner an d  he  repo rts  25 to  30 m llca per 

gallon , lowest cost tr&nspor- ^  i i  M  A  

ta t lo n  ava ilab le  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 7  D p D G E  D E L U X E  

S E D A N
T l f e K ,- l t h n r b » « i t y n « l i s  ir .r id e , you ’ir f ln i l  

I t  h a f d  to  tu rn  $ 3 9 5

LES6  THAN W E PAID 

FOR THEM

31 Dodge 8«*ui--
SO Plymouth Sedan . 

SO Chevrolet Coach .

84 Ford Pickup........

SO Graham Sedan ..... 

29 Plymouth Sedan . 

29 Chevrolet Sedan .

.......... .-v:..........•

- you can count “

, u o u i o n ' l  B o u

JJNION^OTOR CO
F o r d  —  .

STOP f SHOP S !6N
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Honor Keys Given Eight 
For Gommunity Services

• T w in  F a lla  today  pa id  honor— in  a  tr ib u te  te rm ed  un 

precedented in  th e  na tio n— to a  s m a ll group^ o f  ite  fellow- 

c itizens w h o  d id  o u tsU n d in g  co m m u n ity  serv ice m . 1940.

C iv ic aw a rd  keys w ere presented to  seven honorees la s t 

n ig h t  a t  a  crowrded P a rk  ho te l b a n que t h a l l in to  w h ich  a 

croaa-aection o f  T w in  F a lls  th w n g e d . A n d . a n  e ig h th  aw ard  

w e n t in  a ‘s tr ic t ly  surprise presenta tion  to  the  im m ed ia te  

lident o f  th e  Ju n io r

A w a rd  W in n e rs  TTake a L o o k  at G o ld  Keys

p a s t  r -----  ---- -
C h am b e r o f  C om m erce as  the 
o a u t a n d in g  yo un g  m an  be

tween th e  a g e ^ o f  21 and  35.
Recipients of Uitf^eommunlty »er- 

Tlce •w*rda p>ld key# were:
Capt. O. H. Tbomu, beckd of the 

SalvtUon A m y.
Owl N. Aodenon, fonner presi

dent of the Chamber of Cooimerce.
Koehlir, mayor »nd buslnessj

Mr*. Arthur J . Ptovcy. sr.. a  leader 
In womens activities. (Mrs. Feavey, 
now absent from the city, watf un
able to att«nd and her award was 
accepted on her behalT by Mrs. Ar. 
thur J . Peavey, Jr.).

R. 8. Tbmemlre, publisher t>! the 
Tlmes'^nd News. -

. 0Uud6 H. Detwcller, .......... .
M  John B* Robertsoo. Insurance 
▼  •

The national Jun iw  Chamber key 
for outstanding . service went to 
Robert H. Warner, julrersUslnc exe« 
cutlve.

Awards were presented by R, J. 
Vallton, who oftered brief word-plc-. 
tur$axif^e acUevementa and quail*

T e lls^li& oees 
AJtoi) Younf. p r^deo t 

Jaycees, the sponsprlng unit for th«r 
first annual awards procram, weU 
corned the 109 ^ttendanU at the 
gathering and racounted the start 
and growth of the natloaal Junlo* 

* Chamber. He charaeterlEed the 3(10 
chapters' of- that .organlzatlm _a« 
"young men banded together In ser 
Tice to their communities.” 

l ^ a l  I. Perry, general chainnao oT 
the awards project, discussed the 
national Jaycee distinguished service 
key and then explained the Twin 
Falla community award plan. He 
asserted that necessity forced llml- 
Utlon to achlovements of 1940 but 
addnW d 'th ls  ward to civic teadtr* 
of the l)ast: "We're mighty thank' 

^  fidl for what you have done to make 
W  T w la ftO lia  magic cn j/'

Doable Goal 
The awards plan, Mr. Perry said, 

has a two-fold goal-to act as an 
IncenUve “to the rest of us td’ilrt 
the ball for our community," and-tb 
provide an  annual occasion "for tak
ing dff our hats and paying trlbut« 
to thoetf men and women who haye 

Twin Palls-rand will coQltnnA 
to make fine place in which to 
Uve."

R jlph  W. Carpenter.-inj
speaker of the evening, praised 
Junior Chamber achievements In the 
Beven>year history of the Jaycees 
here. Be paid honor to major pro* 
Jecti such as the Harmon paric 
swimmWg pool-and the Jaycee park. 
Thfen he launched into a brief but 
significant message to civic groups 
of all'troes. •• • -

“Here In Twin Palis," he said, “we 
are not aware of our advantages. We 
have eve ry th ^  here to buQd a fine 
clt)fc-aii^w*n»iia j iMlli  ' '

JtejecUng the askertlon that Twin 
Palls is "over-organized,” Mr. Car- 
pexlter called for wider coordlnatloo

of the work of Che city's numerous 
organisations.

Vigea CeepcraUoii .
‘'I f  we coordinate and work a little 

closer together," he said, “we can 
be a powisrful force In the further 
development of Twin Falls."

He suggested aa posslbiUUes the 
creaUon ol a  eJeartag house for 
idess among ^he various civic groups. 
—Wlth-»Stoethlng like that," Ĵ e 

asserted, “we could all sail In aad 
pool our energlei."

Illustrating .results which ought 
be secuftd in such fashion, Mr. 
Carpenter pointed to Mayor Koeh
ler's project for a »141,000 fede ^  
aid program for ihe airport. Decl«r« 
Ing that only the city ctiu ĵcU 
the Chamber of Commerce. ) 
pushed this effort thus fac. h e - :^  
that concerted cupport U  move 
should tfi Biven by i l l  o(n'«r groups.

. •
U r. Valiton. as prelude to award

ing the honor keys, told his listeners: 
like to use the word 'home town' 

—our home town is Just what 
make i t  We can have it dfcad as a 
doornail ca we can have It live and 
progressive." .

Mr. Warner, as, toastmaster, an
nounced the committee which will 
select community service awaM 
winners for 1941. Chairman of that 
group is Claude H. OetweUer. Other 
members are Mrs. A. J. Peavey. 
Captain 0. H. Thomas. Jean'Dtnkel- 
acker tod  Uonel A. Dean. • 

Batertainment feature last night 
was a skit. *1t Might Happen Here,'*' 
by four men performers from the 
TNrin Falls Community 'Itieater as
sociation. Theme was “if men played 
cards like women," and names of 
award winnera were worked into the 
gossip around the:card table.

Playera were Melvin Schubert, 
Tom Alworth. Bert Sweet. Jr., and 
John Day. Director was Mrs. Tom 
Alworth.
-Mr^-VaUton'a-dascripUve - sum
maries of the award winners: 

"A'tireless leader in  behalf of the 
straying rand the imfoirUtnate, far 
beyoad the formal necessities of hla 
position. He has taken .an acUve 
part ia  the bett«nnent of living 
condittooa for the less fortunate. 
He has crrstalUsed the OhrUtmaa 
baskM-dlstittHition and was ehiefly 
nsineBlblA ter the exeeQent manncr 
Id  which It was carried out In 1940.

~ all Map with tha

QyOTAm CHED 
BY

also had charge oi iht supper »____
■following the meeting, to 15 guests.

‘Above, three ef ihe eommonlty'service award winners and the daOlMcr-ln-law of i 
leaa tbe goM honor keys termed ihe first • !  their kind In tha oaUeif.' h> right. Ms

a foorth bonotea
scan the goM honor keys termed the first of their kind In tha oaUeif.' t* ft to right. Mayor- Joe K.MhIer, 
Mrs. Arttaor J. Peavey, jr.. who accepted the award bestowed ea Mr*. Arthar J. Peavey, sr.; Capt. C. H. 
Thodias and Carl N. Anderson. ITlmes Photo and EngraviBf)

Christian Idea] of brotherhood: lU- 
ways ready to help. always cheei' 
—C apt C. H. Thomas.

-T ..
Chamber of Commerce during a pe
riod l{i which It achieved some of 
ita most important goals. The driv
ing spirit behbti the woiK toward 
many of these coals. Tlie man whose 
amaaing. ener»y rwtived * 
deavors that -.might '  "
...............-nie
p u u M  to ................... ,  ,
of Commerce aeti^ty  fond drive. 
Last, but not least, the man who, 
Ute in 1940, took the ac tl^w h lch

Destructive Squirrels
Twenty thousand square miles 

of southeastern Bngtsnd are in-

r

bridge . . . served ably on (ha fair 
board . . .  at present doing splendid 
work td obtalA the dri-spuds plant“ 
—Claude H. Detwcller.

. a  man who has achieved an 
enviable record bj’ his efforts . . . 
In 1940 this man handled one of the 
largest single community tasks, gen* 
erat chalrmanshipof the Msglo City 
Jubilee. He gave In time, work and 
worry more than any community 
should ask. And he achlcve<t a brtl*

B en  a n  three other winners of thci service keys and tbe reelpknt of the naUonal . Junior Chamber ef 
<!umuiene diittngntohea-ifrrtce award. teff-to Ttght, CUnde B . Detweil*. I t  S. Tofflemlre, John B. 
Babertsod and Bobert H. Warner. Warner received the Jsyee* award in a rarprlse presentation. 
__________  ___________________ _ . ITlmea Photo and Engravlngl

him  in  the front of those who Is 
m U  for the benefit of their fel 
townsmen and townswomen"—John 
h.R«berts^iL

Jaycee Award Winner 
. The distinguished service 

award key of the naUonal Junior 
Chamber of Commerce . . .  is b u M  
on the aame principles as the other 
awards but Is limited to a young 
m an between the ages of a i and U . 
As evidence of this recipient’s quail- 
ficaUons, it was his original Idea 
tha t gave birth to this achlevemenU

■mie fact that he Is mayor of 
Tirtn" ROls LV only an IncidenUl 
m attu  in  the fact of untiring efiorts

tage. Spending generously of hia own 
money and time, he has worked dili
gently to achieve the things he hns 
regarded as of benefit in making 
his community a betUr plao^,-,., He 
hss secured better train scrvice . .  . 
Is giving his unUrlng efforts to re- 
tsln U. S. highway 30 for Twin Palis 
and community . . .  is fighUng for 
an airport. . .  for years he hsa act
ed as 'god fftthti' tor the MtCluiky 
.htaltb camp . .  . tht-.words ‘it can't 
be done^ are not In his vocabulary" 
—Joe Koehler.

InHuenee for Good 

“dne whose influence for com

munity good, both tangibly and in

tangibly, has been outstanding. One 
often consulted by young people of 
several age tfroupa . s h e .t ^ le s  
the kind of active womanhood wMch 
personifies Twin Eplls. Her infiu- 

• • JeCas.prcsl4totL0f 
I. . ,  she Is

cnee h»a_-.i

fluni 
.has-; 
while 
In cl 
thLi,

the 30th Century club, 
state p ^ ld e n t of the American As
sociation of Univerilty Women. Shi 

ity chairman of the far>
' Cross work In 1940. <She 

y supported every worth- 
iject and has been active 
•itwork. In  addlUon to all

____ stlU has had time to be a
wonderful nether whose home Is al
ways open"-'ft^. A. J . Peavey.

“A m an‘ who, able' to wield Che 
mighty power'of thrf . printed'word, 
has wieldCd ' l t  wen and (tonsclen- 
tlously for community service. He 
has given unsllntlngly of his per
sonal efforts to help achieve

of the mosth Important community 
projects. He was a leader In tliat 
untiring group who fought for and

than any other-Individual, he haa 
been caUed  upot. and has responded. 
wtien me’ need forwthibTastB was
v iu i. At the present Ume he is de- 
voUng his untiring efforts to obtain 
a new Industry.. 8 .  To(ricaiir& 

Service Pararaoant 

" . . .  a man who, In 1940, climax- 
ed a record in which community 
service stands paramount. AlwayT 
oh call to supply, that spark without 
which work, essential to community 
advancement, must inevitably slack
en. B ^ ln d  the scenes In the 1940 
'Community Chest-ir,ive, he devoted 
to thb  project the time and eneigy 
which 'helped put the Chest 'over 
the top’ for the first time. A never- 
say-dle In tho campnlgn Jot- a free

Wtive p u t one oyer 
on

Buict S p e c ia l  4-<ioor Sedan,
.............  moddA7,M 02J.*^

Here are four new additions to the BUiCK Special line 
that Compact Motorcar Bigness in to H andy  Size

T
im b w as w h e n 'y o u  m cR iu red  a  ear’s 

ab illry  a n d  a(«ndln<  by  (h«  y«rda(iolc 

d ia tano* fro m  bum pe r to- btim per.

B u i no t an y  m o r* » - n o t  •n tira ly .

N o t  einoa D u i«k  m ado  ready  the  (o u r  new  

ad d it io n ! to Ite 1941 SPBCULaeriM  (ha t i r *  

buIU  fo r b l i ^ a r  travel t a e l e i ^ a n d  r n ii lU  

o a r| « ra| «a t ,

T hey  a i«  c a n  |o take the m e a iu ra  o f  i lm o i t  

a n y th in !  o n  the road  In  the lif t  an d  life  of 

. t h a i r  l l S < h p .  B u io k  F iR saA tiL  

e n ^ne e .*

T hey  a ra  oara w ith  room  fo r  a ll 

ib «  U m ily , w lA  a »  the lU tIa B u lo k .

Ib x ury  (ouches, w ith  th e  un r iv a le d  com* 

fo rt o f  B u iok ’i  ■11*ooll tp n n tf in tf  m d  a lc n d y  

going roadability

B u t bum per to b u m p e r  they  are  ahorler 

eo they fit yo iir garage, p a rk  lik e  a bloyclo 

and  flit through trafBe w ith  r ld lo u lo ua  ease.

A n d  they go fa r th e r  o n  av a ry  gallon  —  

farther, even, than  o lh « (^B u Ioka .

' So you oan't take the ir m e a iu r a  w ith  ■ yard

stick.

Y o u 'v e  got to moasuro them  by  w h a t they  Jo 
fo r  you  —  in  the easier h an d lin g , tho  b igger 

th r ill , the  conveiiienoa they  add .

A n d  w hen  yo u  hear the p ric e*  o n  them  —  

p riccs  m ade  lo w e r by  ih e ir  n e w  oom pao t. 

nesa-^you'll find  ihcy 

m e a a u r e  u p  p le n ty  

m e  In  Ihedollar-for- 

d n lla r  v a lue  tliey put 

w ith in  y o u r reachy

H o w  a b o u t  a e e ln g  

them  — now P

•Add CkW mIx*

BUICK P R tC It 

■ lO IN  AT

*915
Mkh. Suitt AtJT, 
ip im t
and 0tttii4ritt^_ 
tMtrt. I\im nh-

•«r mttia.

ifdMnAR o* emaiM Moroat

Twio F ilb

M t U S  J .  B R O W N I N G ,  I n c
WHIN UTTjIt SUTOMOIItlS A lt lUIlT lUICk WItl lUIlD THIM ei

Twin Palls Mooae lodge has leaeh- 
ed Its quota In the recent mecaber- 
shlp campaign. It was announced a i 
a Bcsaton of the i ^ p  last vrenl&g 
at the Odd Peilows hall.

A  class of 10 candidates waa Ini- 
U a t^  Into the organluUon.

The drill tean\s of Jerome and' 
Buhl bad cha:rse of IniUation.

Addresses were made by vislUng 
membera. Plans were made to hare 
the annual dance March 4, the com
mittee to be Harold Halvtrecn, Per
cy Sm ith ai)d John Jones. ‘ 

wives of the vl&iUng members 
from Jerome aiu) Buhl were enter
tained a t cards in the lover htU. 
EnterUlnment c«nmlttee Inchided 
Mra. Harry-H- Wallace, Mrs. J . W. 
Whit*,- Mrs. Blanche Jacklln, who 

of'the

Jerome W. S. C. S. 
Sponsors Dinner

JEROMK. Wtt. U  fSpecial) — 
plana are being completed for the 
.azmual WashlngtoDli birthday din
ner. ipoosored by the Women's So
ciety of Chriftian Service, at the 
Jerome Methodist chuich basement 
Peb. 29. from 0 to « p jn . The ban
quet eoounlttee. with Mrs. OrviUe 
H. Cay, aa chahman. Is in charge 
of the meal. A program will be 
presented during the evening.

P y T A .,T w
JB IOUB. Pen. n  c

L. W. BanbBi. pen____________
Washington Viementary wOtxH 
A. announced thb  week that a  t<a 
to being a r r u ^  by lU  
committee. Thursday ‘aftemooo. a t -. 
the close of school. Peb. U> beclB«. 
nlng promptly at,4-p. m.-Ttie oe* 
casloo is being aAanbd fer teadi* 
era, room mothers and ter the peat

...................  • » i.a B 4
■ are to

presidents of ttie assedatlon. ■ 
the execuUve t 
be hostesses.

the various actiriUea he tia« been 
cbhhected with . . .  he has acted as 
president of the Junior chamber; 
waa an untiring worker in the Magic 
City jubilee . . In fact, if we had 
enough workers like thb man. we 
truly would have a Magio Oity"— 
~ '  c t  H. Warner.

J u s t  A r r i v e d ! . . .
New Shipment ^

N i n o n  
P a n e l s

Brighten Op your home 

for spring with light, 

airy, (and washable) 

ra}-on panels. See tiiis 

brand new assortment, 

• in  our big drapery de

partment today.

R ich  new colors o f  rose, 

biege, ecru an d  E g y p iia n .

V a n  E n g e l e n l ;

NOW COMES.
/ I

and a.New

S U I T
New clothes-are a spring tradi

tion . . .  and Van ttigelens 

clothes are a Quality tradition 

. . and more, because Van Sn- 

gelena quality dothes are also 

dedicated to style. It you want 

to lead the spring parade . . . 

and also enjoy tlie aasuranoe of 

being well dceued tor months 

thereafter, ooine In and see the 

dlstlngulslied new suits in  our 

l)lg rrlrrlinii.

Van

Clothcraft

$22.50 to $27.50

■ r
Timely Clothes

$29.50 to $35.00

Michaels-Stem 

$29.50 to $35.00

Special Models for "HARD-TQ-FITS”

......
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The Two ‘Dear Charmers’
Debonair Captain Macheath of Gay|s' "Beggar's 

Opera” was tom between two loves—a sort of Siamese 
twin passion for Polly Peachum and Lucy Lockit. Thus 

. bHiewled, the captain sings the familiar rueful re
frain;

"ffow  hapm  1 could be with either, 
'‘ W ereVotherdear'charm erdw ayr 

The United States is getting into a somewhat simi
lar predicament We love Polly England, but we also 
love Lucy Latin-America. And Polly is now suggesting 
that we do some things that we've promised Lucy not 
todo. ■

More plainly: It has been suggested that iinder the 
proposed lend-lease plan, the United States might open 
Its ports for repair and refitting of British warships. 
Unofficial suggestions have also come from Britain 
that the British would like to establish a contraband 

. control base at Trinidad, and alsd to deny American 
port facilities to alt neutral ships “blacklisted” by the 
British as' carrying on trade unfavorable to the Brit
ish cause.«

*■ *  *

The dlfflcnlty is here: The United States would'not 
seem to be free to do those things. There are carefully 
cultivatsd relatloirahlps with Central and tjouth 
America to be considered. And in furtherance of those 
^lationships, the United States is party to certain 
. agreements. ' '
• At the Panama Inter-American conference in Oc
tober, 1939, certain agreements were reached by the 
21 American nations, aimed at keeping war,away 
from the Americas. ■ ,

Tliese iU t«d tUUy U ut the Amertcan tUtes would “prevent their 
t«ap«cUv« temstrlal. m&rtUme, v u l m tUI Ucnt^ies (rom belns
utUlud u  buss  of belll«erent operatlMu." ~  .........
“ibftU not be kUowtd to remain In their on 
tt ita  J« hour*." TbAt they reQulnt i

-TOO BAD DEPT.
. Too btd, we m eu i, that Alton 

Young re*Uy couldn't ^ o y  hU food 
at the awanla Nuiquet'lu t night for 
worrying over the llve-mlnute 
speech he had to make. We aympa- 
UilMd with the Jaycee prexy. fret
ting quietly but lustUy as time for

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

I .

r t

AnertcAQ B«pubUc8, a< long as they maintain neutrality, have the 
Indisputable right to preserve free from all hostile acta on the part 
or any non-American belligerent aatlon those^wiiters adjacent to the 

■ American oontinenKjrhich they consider pf primordial interest and of 
direct uUUty for their reUtlons."  ̂ ^

' These principles we have agreed to jointly with the 
other American nations. We can scarcely abandon any 
of them, in letter or in spirit, of our own aqcord and 
without agreement with them, without jeopardizing 
the good will we have been so laboriously building.

Contraband inspection in American waters and on 
int*r-American trade routes, opening of, porta to bel
ligerent war vessels, acquiescence in a British “black 
list," would seem" to flout directly these joint neutrali
ty agreements.

How happy we could be with either, were t’other 
dear charmer away 1

Mechanical Love-Cail
- “The auto bom,” exploded the voluble Mayor La 
Guardla of New York, ‘should be used aa a warning, 
not a love call. The' dating swain should at. least be 
willing to climb the porch steps to his'beloved's door.” 

So say we all of us, watching with enpor interest 
the luck being found by municipal authorities, in New 
York, Salt Lake City, and Washington, D. C.. all of 
whom are'tryiiiglo curb unneceaaary amlHiKtracting 
horn-blowing.

Automobile love-calls, trick horna that play “God 
Bless America” all the way through and then display 

' the flag and recite the-oath of allegiance, horns loudly 
blasted merely to tell another motorist that aoincbody 
doesn’t like the way he’s driving, horns blown for any 
reason except to prevent or avert danger, arc a ahriek- 
ing .nuisance. Drivers would do w6 ll to abate the nui
sance themselves before public authority climbs right 

; up on the seat beside them and says, “0. K., buddy! 
I Quiet, please 1”

j r :

Our EMiicatt̂ d Army
A bubbllngly enthusiastic story from Moscow - by 

Walter Duranty, who. In his most recent vlalt, secma to 
H»v« been completely bowled over By the beauties of the 
Soviet state, tells how educated the new Russian army 
.il. Thit’a adde from the education it got in Finland. 
^  Rnulin aoldlen are not only gmd technicians, he

It war comes.
Inir Us last half of 1940, the U. S. army 

llowlng recruits; 2 , 6 8 8  with college de- 
records; 6,B14 with at 

iHhboI

Shots

The Gentleman in 

-the Third Row

the Why and the wberefor* of this 
UtUe scene I  glimpsed’In a cerUin 
Twin Palls'restauraat along about 
11 p. to. last 8atu«l»y .

Olrl. sitting in  booth with boy 
friend, borrova cigarette from him. 
8h» smokes but he doeaa.t light one 
for himself. Olrl. w ltH - ^  OtTfroot 
of reetaumnt, suddenly stes eom*. 
body who perturbs her greatly. She 
fraliUcalty shcvea the''cigarette to
ward her boy friend, •wanting to get 
rid of It fast for aooie reason, 
fitartled boy friend mlases the cue; 
lighted clgkTtite • plumps Into hta 
oottee.

—Night Owl 

CAN IT BE AHBUSHT

1 view with 
N« more snow-cloads Madding, 
Berne trees even budding. . . 
lUbtn* on the gr«und,
8esd cataloga around. . . 
gyring haU tett*n hain«rm»>, 
Oteroo^U IcM nomertMia. . .
Ah -RW.-1 Ti#« n k h  a la rm s . —  

I  (ear King Winter 
Isn't ttirough 
But (Mdy t« ambuth 
Me and you I

—Jum ine B«iU

•  S E R IA O . S T O R Y

d r a f t e d  f o r  l o v eev R U T H  A Y E R S

CHAPTSR I  

A FRIL  BURNETT held the tele^ 
"  fram  *lng«rly.

It  wat addrssssd to Ann 
nett, her aifter. and Ann eoo 
miles away.

Also away trom home were Dad 
and Mother, no i SOO m U n . bu t al
most as Inaccessible a ^  U they 
were. '»

“Looks like X have to do the 
honors,” April said, throwinf an 
appealing glance « t  Octavla, the 
brown and genial mald-of-aU- 
work who loomed like a mountain 
in the doorway.

Slowly, w ith th it  mixture o f  
bravado and heart-ainklng with 
which all sfuch envelopes 
opened, April drew torth the me<- 
lage.

"Meet «ts 7:45 (rain (onlpht

Kent was Kent CartCT, Ann's 
sweetheart April read the mes
sage again, this time aloud for the 
benefit of Octavia. I t  was Octavfa 
who spoke first “Miss Ann’s sure 
going to be a heert-broken little 
thing, what with her
home trom the army for three 
days and sbei way oflf there by hef- 
seU in  New Yawk."

- But with the scared feeling 
gone, A p ^  wasn't thinking about 
her being a "heart-broken 
UtUe th £g .” AprU was thinking 
•bout AptU.

“What am I  supposed to do?' 
she den^nded and saw that i t  was 
already after 8 o’clock with winter 
daiimess thick outside the wia-

an hour and a balfl Kent was a 
young ofBcer who had been at 
fo r t Dodd, a training camp, for 
several months, ooe of the l in t  of 
the many who had since gone from 
PattonsviUe as America nished 
forward its defense plans.

*'Yes,” and now she was crum
bling th^ paper, “he has a nerve tc 
send a tdegtam  like this at the 
last minute, expecting me to up
set all my plans.”

Octavia reminded her. “Seems 
like be done send H to yotir little 
sister and not to you. Prob'Iy ain't 
no call for you to meet him /' 

Octavia knew, as everyone

How to Avoid 
Colds-V

We've already given you cotialUu- 
enti four leMons from the Pot Shots 
Home Medical Almanno for Itiem  
aa Butlers.

Wo presume practicBlly all of you 
are now so healthy a« to be a menae* 
to the medical profession. But Just in 
case yotr haven't crnxjuered the 
problem of how to avoid roWa. wa 
•continue with tesson Five from the 
Almanac today.

Lesson PlTe sounds very nimple— 
□ et plenty of rest and slee|); guard 
against fatlniie.

As lor how to ablilnve this, Uie 
*  leep-*itel»-«#-the-eeeler-<tf - ■ ■

did, that while April Burnett had 
dozens of men clamoring around 
her, keeping the telephone : 
busy and filling the house v 
flowers, the quiet, bro

Kent
April considered, boe hand fuss

ing with the bow that fastened 
her quilted housecoat "Yes, I'll 
have to go," she ssld crossly. "Ann 
would never forgive me and 
Mother and Dad w ^ d  raise the 
roof. T he  Idea,' the^ would say, 
'of not sparing a few minutes to 
mefit-thla young man who is serv
ing his country, when he comes 
home on leave!'"

'T ^C TAV IA  was stlU looking bale- 
ful when April ran upstairs to 

her room. This was going to Jam 
her plans for the evenlngl She'd 
have to dress first in  street clothes 
to  meet the train and then dash 
home and dress all over again for 
the dance ot Casa Blanca.-

Sho frowned Inlo the mirror, 
and then remembering Octavia's 
brooding, worried look, begaa to 
smile. Everyone, even Octavia, 
always was on guard for Ann and 
leery of her, April.

The Dijrnetts hvcd on Elm 
street, Pationsvlllc. Dad was a 
lawyer and someday, when one 
ol the older members on the bench 

'Totlredrhe’d no doubt be a Judge 
in the county court Mother was 
gray-halrcd and a grand, good 
aeout. That’s why she had gone 
off with Dad to their log cabin 
upstate for a winter week-end.

The rest of the family was made 
up of April and Ann, the sisters; 
Octsivla—and never forget Nip, 
the ^Ire-halred terrier.
. As for April and Ann, well, « i 
the neighbors used to chuckle. If

You go to bed. you sleep eight hours, 
and you Uien get up.

I I  may be neceaesry le choke 
soma memben et the Umily a (ew 
tlmae (very genllr. ef course) in 
•rfa r to aiienoe the customary 
elatler.

Yen may have ( •  go over to the 
ae it door nelfhbor ^ d  threaten 
rtaw sull over his loud r»d)o.
You win probaWy bo forced lo 

call Uie dog catcher freaueiiiiy to 
eliminate noisy csmines.

You may have to stuff the tele- 
phone bell.

But these are comparatively sim
ple matters. It's when you get around 
to your wlte's demand Uiat you play 
bridge Uil all hours that you get 
Into serious trouble. The Homo Ued-> 
lea) Almanac, However, doe* not pre
tend’ to solve' such a knptty poaer.

ellber (•) atur berae a« n l g ^  
er (b) l U e ^ t  «M r en y w  >eb 
dartag the dayiUne. The Alnututa.

S-KET'
In  a nu ta l. . 

claims Bleep Plenty and Don't 
- or YouD Boon Be In a Very 
...' League.
(Dea't f»U to eee our n e il epl-

ANSWM TO YBSTUOAY'S 
W HO-U 'IT  •

0«or|« WUm . ^ ^

- rAicpCi I.ABT U N i 
*. . . I  M l  VM l«  I r t  UmI fM l 

le i* tlMd M « r a »  r a lM i i .  .

"!{s.“ g s s ’!arw“

B r n m 'K D B O H

W AflB lK Cm w , Feb. i l - i f  you 
t h l ^  there b u  been a slight amount 
of Gonl\isl0D ^bout the defense pro-

the. cooneil of natlonal'defense and 
the office of 'productloQ manage
ment, where Mr. Knudsen-BlUmaa 
and their sutahtooolng forces are 
U^ing to get setUed.

R ight now, tb«y*re in the process 
of movlnf into halt of a  brand new 
•7.000W building up near the cap- 
itoL Originally, its five floors were 
Intended to house the social security 
m tflt. but all baadsome Paal V. 
UcNuU geU out of It now will be 
aa appr^viately handsome and lush 
Chain of suites for his headtiuarters 
organisation, who vtU have to make 
out as best mey can. walking In 
ankle-deep carpets, sitting b
deep leather u ^ ls te ry , and ____
ing on polished 
wfOnut
' ConsUrueUon engineers with tears 
in thelt eyes' and a what-can-ws. 
do plea In their voices stagger 
through lone corridors of the other 
offlcea, trying to take care of my
riad requests for desks, lights, par- 
tlUons and furniture. They broke 
ground In August. 1039, and In spite 
of strikes and inabiUty to get sup- 
plies, they got their Job 98 per cent 
-.............. to have the defense

••Ann--Ann, darling!” Kent h«d said, his liandt 
reaoliing for her.

Suddeniy April realized that h« had mittaken her for 
her slater, that he wasn't eeeing her at all.

you were b lind  you couldn't tell 
them apartL 

They bad the aame way of 
laughing and their voices when 
they talked were exact^ alike.
They were alsterly In size, also, 
both a trim  and tiny five-foot-two 

of bone
and feature which gave them the 
Impression o f being petite.

.....was where their similarity
ended. A nn  was the plain one 
and AprO, the brauty.

A C T A V IA  walked direcUy to the 
picture frame on April’s bu

reau from which ABn’s small, un- 
certaln-featured face looked out 

“PoorHttle Iamb," she said, and 
touched the picture with gentle 
fingers.

bite. "\ ^y are you always calling 
her litt le  this’ and ‘lltUe that'? 
Anyone hearing you talk would 
think Ann was a 12-year*old 
midget”

“No, Miss April," Octavia said 
placatlngly. “Ah knows she’s 20 
come her ne:^' birthday. But seems 

--he's such a fra il 'un, alwaj^ 
dl. ^at^'Uke frum  the day she was 
bgrn.’  ̂ » j

“There’s nothing very frail 
about •  gal who can march ber- 
aalf off to New York and battle 
w ith singing tcachera and agents 
and auditions to get herself a Job," 
April said. “It's a funny thing 
Kent Carter doesn't know Ann’s 
not at home.”

Octavia’s eyes became like . îg 
brown and white marbles. She 
was scared. “They had a little 
fuss. Miss AprlL Don't you go 
sayln’ nuthlng about i t  M larAnn 
done told me strictly confldentul. 
Ain't another soul knows.”

"Ohl” said April. “Then why 
I  am going to all this trouble? Let 
him wait at the station or take the 
next trdin back.”

“You^’s goint-lQ___________
toThe train and 'splaln to him how 
M iu  Ann’s away and never let on 
what A h  doncT told you about the 
tu u ."

Grudgingly, April had to admit 
Octavia was rlgbt. Kent Carter, 
lean and dark and serious,meant 
a great deal to Ann. April, stsnd- 
ing as she d id  as Ann’s older sis
ter—April was 31—and being the 
one who had had aU the?fcoy 
trieods and the romance, realised

it was up to her to do the sisterly 
thlnc.

April would have the last word. 
“Maybe I  won’t  be back at aU.” 
She said It baitlngly as she raa 
down the stairs.

But OcUvU could never let this 
stand. “Ober my poor old body 
you’ll be back,” she said. Then 
all matern she picked up a soft, 
plain-tailored camel’a hair coat 
from the closet - . .......................

“Here, you. Miss AprU! Wait a 
minute. That there skirt and bob- 
tail Jacket am  n igh ty  stylish, but 
you've gone forjot-4V< cold out
side. Ah's not going to let you go 
across town to that ole railroad 
staUoo In no peacock feathers."

She toased the coat over t 
stair bannister. April cauabt^lL 

run.

I n  W a s h i n g t c M i

the outer otOe* pe^ le  hsva to «tt 
jcox the floor to do t t

CALLINQ ALL 
STKNC-------

crowd and the army ordnance peo
ple pile In on 'top Of toem. • The 
engineers were smart In getting the 
4 ^  telephone InstaUadon complet- 
ed early, and the buner system Is 
aU right, too. so execuUves can reaeh 
for telephones and push buttons 
to get thlhgs done, even if some of

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
l>TEST BOOKS

W AR OB NO WAR, 
QEETRXnOE BTEIN 
IB 8ABIE AS EVER

But tHat’a only Uu begionlog. CPU 
is expending so fast i t  doesnt know 
from one day to the next how many 
employes It h a i  Tbe last directory 
showed about 9,000 namea. But the . 
main divisions, the three P's ot 
Purchases under Donald M. Nelsoo. 
Priorities under Edward L. StettJ- 
trius, 'and ProducUon under John 
Bigger* are spawning new offlcea 
and branehea all over tbe lo t De- 
pertoenU acattered la  various 
buildings around town are getting 
together for the first time, some of 
them being pushed out of tempor- 

^  quarters by army offices crowd
ing In OD behind.
- T%e reserve stenograpbio h ^p  in 
Waahlngton has long since been ex
hausted. There were 13OW0 white 
collars on the government payroll 
i n , Wasitogtoa last year. Seme 
36.000 have plied In since Uien, and 
they’re coming In now at the rate 
of 100 or more a day. ^

Girls outnumber the men 10 t o 7  
one. T hey ^  mostly from towns of 
the mid-west and south. They have 
passed civQ service 
and are in what's known as the 
reservoir. When OPM or any other 
government agency wants new 
clerks, tt netUlea civil senke smd 
the- telegraph wires start burning. 
Come to work at 81.200 a year. Hopes 
high, green as grass, with little or 
no experience, they come.

she slTppid Into the sleeves, 
even patted it a UtUe because it 
reminded her so much ot the 
"UtUe lamb.”

She slipped behind the wheel 
of the roadster la  which she and 
Ann shared o w n e r s h i p  and 
started for the staUon.

Not in any too much time, 
eiUier. WiUi a m ile detour a id  
all the honking and stalling oa 
Capitol street, sH% Just managed 
to strike the bridge as the first 
warning whlsUe of the 7:45 
sounded.

The express wos a long one, 
with pullmans in the rear. April 
ran her eye down the length of 
tiic truln and then started rdnnlng 
os she saw a vaguely famUlor fig
ure being helped oJT by a portcr,_ 

Yes, thot was Kent Carter. She

nice shoulders which were very 
ercct In uniform. Her feet sped 
taster and Uien, suddenly, she had 
rcuchcd out for his hands.

•'Welcome hohie, K en t" *he 
wlod.«-»=U'a-wonderfut tu see ywi.*‘

Ha put his bsg down with a 
tliurt. “Ann—Ann darling," he 
said. His hands reached out to
ward her.

April Burnett opened lier Ups to 
speak and then closed them. For 
the first time, in the w in t ^  dim* 
ness of the train shed, she saw 
thst Kent wore dark glassiw and 
that while he waa looking at bar, 
he wosn't seeing her at all.
^  (To Be CopUased)

Oertnide Steia ls loose agaia wfth 
her first novel in 11 years. Her 
Utest contrtoutlon to the world’s 
present-day confusion is called “Ida” 
(Random House: S3). I t  Is all about 
Ida, which la all anyone can say 
about it  wiUi any degree of certainty.

I t  is not quite clear Just what 
Ida  Is doing all through the pages 
of the novel. She moves around 
a* good- deal. an4 then again she 
doesn’t;' she Just seems to get places 
without moving. A t various times: 
Ida decides to be a  twin—and ahe 
Is a twin. She marries asaorted gen- 
Uemen from Ome to time; In fact,

which Ida  finds herself.. Ida’s chief 
occupaUon la renting, which seems a 
m ue odd consld.erlng her 'extensive 
marital experiences and traveb.

Here's a  dash of typical Stelnese. 
Make something of It if you can.

"As she was leaving ConnecUcut 
she began to Usten to a man. He 
was an officer In the army. His name 
waa Bam Hamlin. He was a lively 
Sam Hamlin-.', He said If he bad a 
wife hfc cotld divorce her, Re came 

ly flvg^Odnneetioit. aiid he' 
B ^n  oonnecUout. He, said 

the only way to leave Connecticut 
w u  to get oat of I t  I f  hs hadleft 
ConnecUcut he might hate gotten 
' Washington, perhaps to Utah and 

— ind If he had he might have 
bat That la the way he felt 

about Com^cUcut”
When you read a couple of pora- 

grapha of Miss Stein, you begin 
mulling over whftt ahe has said, and 
Sou think, perhaps, you Wave got 
what she was driving at. Tlien you 
read another psragraph. and you 
realise you’re right back where you
started from, -- ------

80 tJie beat way to read "Ida" is 
to read Jiut a couple of paragraphs 
at « timn Tf ynn IIWn y<in p«n iitiirf 
at the end and read backwards. It  
makes Just aa much sense.

BOOM WITH 
ONE-SIXTH BATB $40

It's lOlT all over again, when 
Washington, Uien 300,000. bad to ab
sorb thousands of these wac work
ers. and there were temporary bar
racks and boarding houses in front 
of the Unloo station. Now Waah
lngton and suburbs make a city of 
ft million, but as every war is bigger 
and badder tbaa the one before, 
you know Just what to expect 
. A  room, or ha lt'*  room with two- 
meals a day thrown in, n o w W ts  
for >40 a month, and ia  most room
ing houses that means a o n e j^ th  
Interest In the bath room. And In 
spite of Washington's biggest btilld- V .  
ing boom, last summed, finding a 
place to live Is stlU,t^e biggest prob-

Supplying the help wont be quite 
as tough for this war u  it w u  for 
the l u t  Civil service has atiUcl- 
p a t ^  demand and fiUed its res- 

' ervolr, for one thing, and there are 
m m  unemidoyed to draw trom.
In  M il harried examiners gave 
tests aU day and aU hlght, graded 
4he-papere end toid thoee-Wbo bad 
passk to reix>rt for work wltUa 34 
hours. This Ume. Uie shortage h u  
been anUclpated, but'getting people 
here and putting them to work Is 
oneUilng. Finding a place for.tbem . 
to Uve Is anoUier. NobodZ. thought 
of that, but maybe prefabricated 
knock-down houses will do tbe trick.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO 
FEB. II, m e

I l l s  Lincoln day program this af' 

ternon at the high school enjoyed a 

loflioal summary of the character and 

o( the Oreat Emanci-

Watklns delivered Uie Gettys
burg address and causht the sislrlt 
of the occasion, 'nw  n»c«llng was 
presided over by Mrs, W, W, Hum- 
^ ra y . Commander J, D. BmlUi of 
ban  MeOook poat, Q . A. i t .  made a 
brief talk, lliomss E. Harris spoke 

y in  his inUmate act................

ooln. Invocation w u  offered l)y itev, 
Reml S. Xsyter, pastor of tit. Ed
ward’s Oatholie church, and nev, » .

o(

batM ^th
urches. pronounced tiia

______itton. Mrs..D. L. AleutKler
sang and Mrs, w . A. Patrick iko- 
eompsnled her. Owing to Uie illness 
er U n  Burton E. Morse, the Un- 
Boln favorite poem w u  read by Mrs. 
Patrick.

r  YEARS AGO
.■^b. |l, |»|4 

On. the .jvenlng of Uie I4th <A 
n b n ia r r  K n . OoatelVo and M ti. mo- 
AUiSter will give a dance at the 
opw» house for the benefit o( Maree 
sahael and on Uils occasion it is 

that a  goodly number ot w r  
- - well M Uuwe from out M  

......... ...........  Uw ■ -

I furelihed by an ssceUknt on)i-

YOUR FEDERAL. Incom e T a x
NO. IB

. Loeac* on Htock TransacUoM

No gain or loss Is recognised for 
Income-ux purposes aa a result ot 

of stock 01 bwuiIUbb hi 
solely for stock or se-

ourlUes In another corporation in 
uance or a plan of reorganlsa-

___ to whldi tMth corporations are
parties'or as a result of Uie exchange 
of stock or securities In a corpora
tion solely for stock or securities 
in the aame corporaUon in connec- 
tten With a recapliallutlon.

Where money nr other property 
I received along with iW  

changes, taxable gain may 
but no loss Is recogntsed. 'Hie sUtute 
also prohibits the deduction for any 
loss from Uie sale or oUier dUpo< 
slUon of stock or securlUes where 
the tAXpayer. wllhtu a period of SO 
days before or after the date of sale 
or other dIsiMMiUon acquires or 
ten  into a contract or opUon to 
quite a\ibtUntlaUy WenVlcal atock or 
aeeuriUes,

Mtrs.sD(t the dance will be of such 
a nature Uiat you wiU regret It If 
you do not arrange to be there. The 
— -esda will go toward Ute school 

U BO It Is for a cause Uiet.ail 
ihoukl hearUly support.-misr item.

UTi. Vf. A. Blawe ol XlmDwly 
.visited In  Uie city Tuesday wtUi 
friends.

Company Elects
JKROMB, n b .  I I  (0peeUd)xF.

rtjjw. w . H. Bturgii,. rSriiy
cf 41reoters by J. :

I HANSEN

Clarence Hughes began lu t  week 
» a Uacher in the WendeU school 
MUs Ruih Gysler, who has been 

with Her sister. Mrs. Paul Junkert 
during the Ume her husband, Mr. 
Junkert, spent at the hosplUl dur
ing the past 10 days h u  returned
home at-Jeiwne,---------------

The Hansen Epworth league h u  
clioten new ndiill sponsors, Mra. Will 
Rsmbow Biirt Mrs. TJiella Laycock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pomwall were 
hosla Snliinliiy evening at a farewell 
party honoring Mr. ai’/ l Mfs. Mer
ritt Zuck, and soiu. O ran t Dean 
and Morlln, now residing at Eden, 
who plan to leave soon for Belling
ham, Wash., lo maJie theb* home, 
PDUowinc-Uia«giartor- games, the 
younger peopfa «  t|ig •,fiwlpL IW>» 
severni nUinhers nccfinipaalM at the 
piano by M lu Nnrma ^ n o ld s .  Mr. 
and Mrs. P^irnwalt and Mrs. J. 
nolds entertalnert further w ith ' 
piano and

Tlie brnerit card party recently 
sponsored t>y Uie Krlendslilp Sav
ing club Wherein funds were raised 
toward the school band suits, found 
ID tables at i>lay. Ulll V 
auoUoned Uie
*as taken by U  K. Carter. M  bridge,
....................... t» pxue

and 111 plnoohle hunora want S> Oay- 
lon Banner, Twin PaiU; Mlsi Joan 
Geer and Mrs. H. Whisi 
. Mr. sad Mrs. Harold
tained recenUy at a pli____
St Uislr home for 10 guests, 
ing ttie party wMl) e m.—  
iuneh. Mrs. Gus Bremsr, M sn . end 
Mrs, H. rornwalk reeeirsd beooc 
prlsea.

Mrs. K. H. Blevins, who tiM  es«------- - -------------- - ^  -----------------

S S
Is calling 'on asoh civte er-

. .--- Uon ot ute ooknmunltv to sp«
point twomambers to repraMOt •‘-—  
reipseUf e group st the regular a

WASRlNOTON^SilOBTS

-.-Visiebrs to war aod'^av^ depart- 
ffitnta haye to apply tor tRre<-tech 
IdentlfleaUon buttons. The regular 
help wear badges showing their 
photo and name. . ; . Pinal idea Is 
to make the 14 million dollar-arch
ives building bomb-proof. .' . . One J l 
hundred comps may be needed t o 'A '  
accommodate America's 30.000 con- 
sclenUous objectors. . . .  Die makers 
are so hard to find that naUonal 
youth-admiiristratlotr-miy “  IFy ' t o  
train girls lor the work. . . . Texu 
congressmen believe Oovernor "Bls- 
cuito" CDaniel h u  the third term 
Itch. Pa and Ma Ferguson each 
held the office two terms, but a 
third termer would break a record.
. , . Right now the Texans are
{tolling

RED CROSS LEADER

HORIZONTAL 

1,8 Director of 
Red Cross 
nursing.

S Epochs, 
n  Pieces o t  

timber; 
UStvrSQO, . 

ISPertabilng to 
wings. 

M T oem sn a lA  
U  T o augur.
20 To telL

21 To corrupt 
a iT o  appear.  ̂

as Messuro.
34 To depart 

25 Provided, 

a? Southeast
(abbpryr^

Answer to Prevlotts Pussle for Red Cross 
duty. .

ITTo.drinJt ^

44 InvlUUon.
48 Ear. '
48 Behold.
40 Membranous

_______  . bag.
aa Psrtlcle ot Are 61 To rub out
s i  Blouse.
34 Part of s 

coUar. .
SSOod of wsr.
.•M LoudrJog ln f

sound.
40 Child’s glass 

marble.
41 Mo.
43 Wigwam.

37 Ancient deltjl 
39 New England 

(abbr.),
_____  44 Rosy tin t

Bfl Duet. e Bonet. 48 HlndusUiU.
M BlbUort nclMl 7To,tuJ»<y. 47»» iC l«o<
B7 She is B 8 CommoA v e » . cattle, 

t r a i n e d s n e c e d e s ,  40 Threshold, 
by protesslon. 10 Bitter herb. 60 entrance. . 
She has done 11 Proverbs. 03 Call for help^ 
public ——  14 Networks. st sea. ,
•work ter. »  She Utts B4 Afternoon 
years. n«rsss — -  roesL
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^ Westtro s u m  hw *
discusted the problem of rtUln- 
Ing SUM JurluUcUoo over IrriffaUon 
u id  water righto In the arid high 
plains.

G o t . R a lp h  L . Om  of. Colorado 
attaDded the meeting and reported 
on a meeting of govemora in Den
ver last week, at which It was urged 
that action be taken to preserve 
state oohtnd. over water rights.

Seek AVA ‘
Rep. Clyde T. HUB. D.. Ark., and 

8en. John E. MlUer, D., Ark., .have 
introduced bills to create an Arkan> 

' -'a sas Valley authority. Some weetem 
1 Jegialatora fear that under t«rpi»
f of such measures they may be de-
N  -» • prlved of water for Irritation in 

the upstxtatn areas.
They discussed In this connec* 

Uon the rccent decision of the'U. 8, 
supreme court in the Appalachian 
power case which broadened the 
federal government'* control over 
Inland waterwurses.

No ConcepUon 
Rep. Edward T. Taylor. D.. Colo., 

said he had told “  ' “  '

U h c e rta in ^  o f f lit le r  Plans C  in  B a lk a n  P i ’eparalion
TIMES. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

i. V . T. M A M N  

United Pre« War KzpeH

The ituctuaUons and uncertainties 
of HlUes^ war plans ace being <mce 

by derelc^meoti In

velt and Secret&ry of Interior Har^ 
old L. Ickes that “if we had bad a 
Judge on the CQjirt from west of tbe 
Mlsslsali^l we would either have 
had a saving clause in that opinion, 
protecting our waUr rlglfta, or a 
dissenting oplnlop." He said it was 
••unfortunate” the opinion took such 
a broad scope, but that eastern Jus
tices could have no conception ol 
Irrigation and western w£Eer righto.

House members who attended, 
other'than Taylor, were Reps. John 
R . Murdock, D.. Aria.. Lawrence 
Lewis, D.. Colo.,'J. W. Robinson, D„ 
Utah. Compton White, D., Ida., 
John J. McIntyre, D., Wyo., Henry 
O. I>wor8hak, R.. Ida., Knute BUI. 
D., Wash:,.Walter K. Granger, D.. 
Utah. Mrs. Walter M. Pierce of 
Oregon, attended for her husband.

' T HEYBURN T

^The-Boy Bcouto gave a spec* 
number at the everting services at 
the church Sunday evening with 
Prof. Snyder of the Albion Normal 
as guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bllger enter
tained to dinner Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. lUehard Andereon. Burley;

Mr. and M#s. Ace Hymas, ROpert, 
were futato o! Mrs. Boone Pyke 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pam  am SUls, Auburn, Calif., 
and Mrs. Hermion Snyder. South 
Oate, Calif., were called here last 
week by the death of their niece, 
Melba UuUa.

Caroline Titus, who has been em
ployed in Idaho Falls, spent the 
week here with her parento, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lm  Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Whicing went 
to Pocatello S.iturday to Uke theli* 
BOO, Don, who will enter the uni
versity.

Kenneth McCombs, who is at
tending school in Albion, spent the 
week-ehd here with his parento, 
V.\ and Mrs. McCombs.

L. C. Iverson, Blackfoot, was a 
business visitor In Heybum Tuesday.

C. B- Worley and BwlniMeDowell 
returned Tuesday from Salt Lake 
wher« they have been <on busi-

Mrs. Howard Morgan left Iasi 
week for CaUfomla, where she wlU 
visit relaUves.

Amos Jordan, who attends school 
In . Pocatello, spent the week-end 
here with his parento.

the Balkans. Checked in FraoM by 
the resolute front of Marahal Petaip 
and prevented by the British tleet 
from sending succor to Marshal 
Graslanl In north Africa, the fuehrer 
now is making the swastika cc 
qjlcuous In southeastern Europe.

Tbe resolute, steadfast pursult-of 
a major objective, which Is strongly 
emphasized in Gennan m l l l t ^  
teaching, hak been so changed,'how' 
ever, to wavering tacUci since defeat 
of the air blltakrieg over Britain, 
that It Is Impossible to determine 
whai HiUer finally will do in  the 
Balkans. His s t r a t a  sKIfto from 
one end of continental Europe to the 
other, not to confuse the enemy, but 
more obviously because the problems 
involved are becoming too compli> 
cated for a  direct and easy soluUcm.

Fear of BcvoluUon 

If  reporto are true that the Nail 
war machine l» now preparing- to 
striki at Greece through Bulgaria, 
they D ^ t  mean, primarily, that Hlt> 
ler fears a revolution In Italy unless 
he comes to Signor Mussolini's help. 
Some evidence of Intense anti-1 
Fascist feeling among Italians Is 
provided by American correspon* 
dento who entered Benghazi with 
the British troops and report that 
the Inhabltanto burned pictures of 
II Duce, crying "Long live England.” 

Since start of the Italian defeato 
In Ihe Greek war, HWcr has held 
.aloof, presumably not wishing to set

wU If ihe.altemaUve-wera to 
be Italy's retirement from the war. 
80, tt'U possible right of way through 
B u l^riit may be demanded by the 
tuetaror to liy to keep lU ly from 
coUapalng. ■

.p  B iU ir ^ te m p u te s  strlkln* 
through BulgiHa at Turkey, his pur> 
■--- would be to attempt to get to

____ aad 'Egypt and- atUck the
British fram Uie east. Such an ex
pedition. however,.wbuld'first have 
to assault th« strong Dardahelles 
defenses and then march 1,000 miles 
over dlffieutt country.

■n»t might have seemed r.aslble 
before the Italian defeat in Libya, 
if Marshal Graslanl had been able 
to .develtv a simultaneous offensive
from the west. Now. however, It 
would a p p e a r  the^fuehrer has 
“missed the Turitlsh bus."

Fowerfally Belntorced 
Ivea  U ■ strong German army 

were to get through Turkey. and 
Syria, the British now are power
fully reinforced in the Suez area. As 
the Germans‘tested themselves in 
the Polish campaign, so the British 
hava . gained the exp«rietKe of the 
Llbxgn offen^ve and know the new 
tactics of mechanized warfare and 
the bUtakrleg as well as the Ger
mans, I t  would go hard with the 
NaKis U they chaUenged the British 
at Sues. .

TTiere is the poeslblUty the Ger
man deinonatratiotu in the Balkans 
are camouflage to frighten the 
Greeks Into making peace. If  the 
new government at Athens became 
convinced Oermany Intended sejwh- 
Ing several hundred thousand men 
against eastern Greece, a truce with 

the Balkans aflame. But that is the I t ^  might seem desirable.

GRiGEM EEIING
RUPERT, Feb. 13 (SpedalWRu- 

pw t Orange met FrldaJ In the M\- 
nex of tt>e Christian church with the 
master, Ernie Maride, presiding. At 
the ooncluslon of the business ses- 
aiOQ the follow«he.program, under 
the d im tlon  of Grange lecturer, 

W. E. Jackson, waa .dvea: 
Group singing, wlUi Mrs. Fred 

Bucker at the piano; blrUiday greet
ing to all with birthdays in  January 
with BOQg. "Happy B lr tb dv :"  re- 

from the legislature on spools 
of the sUte, by Charles Hager. 
Orange legislative reporter; piano 
solo. 'H ioughU of Home.- Or* Jeau 
<)uaUi; reading, "A Tributs to the 
Oow.” li. A. Frcnch; vocal seloctlon, 
"Love's Old Sweet Song.” entire 
group; with Mrs. Rucker* a t the 
piano.

Beading, -YesteKlay. Today and 
T«jiorrow." Mrs. Oeorne B. Fleis
cher; talk, "The NatlbtOl rlrfiprove- 
meht Program As I t  Applies to t>)c 
Production of Baby Ohlcka," by J. 
0 . MerrUl, Paul, president, of tot 
Idaho Poultry association; song, 
"ODward ChrlsUan Soldlen,” by Uie 
group, accompanltd by Mrs. Rucker.

The meeting closed with a social 
hour and refreahmcnto served by 
Mr. and Mrs, Clay Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Maberly and Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGarvey.
-'The next mceilng will be held 
Friday, Feb. 31, at the Christian 
church annex. A special patriotic 
-progruu'̂ 11 be given at that time.

H O L D -U P
"To p e k a . KAi\., Ftb. i i -w.b
Alt Undon said today some of the 
country's »l-a-year men aro' try-' 
Ing to protest their own companies 
at the expense of defense produc
tion. .

He said these men. who he did 
nol name, an? ad (^ lng  a "dog in 
the manger" attitude so far as 
tUelr own planto aro concerned 
and arn holding up production on 
defense contract.i by refusing to

aahedutes.

COMMANDBa KUXKI) 

CAIRO, Feb. 13 OJJ!)—The middle 
east command reported today that 
General Tellera. commanding the 
10th Italian army In ̂ b y a , had died 

wounds suffered In actlm  
Benghasl front.

READ 'THE TIMBa WANT ADS.

Rev. Wills Gets 
Pulpit in Iowa

JEROME, Fob. 13 (Bj«clftl) — An- 

nouncement was made this week by 
the Rev. W , F. Wills, pastor of the 
Jerome Presbyterian church, that he 
baa received a call to be minister 
of the First Presbyterian church of 
Cedar Falls, la.

A congregational meeting win be 
called Sunday. Feb. 33 to ask the 
Prasbytory of Twin Falls to dissolve 
the pastoral relation in order that 
Rev. Wills may take up his new 
duUes on April 1.

This call Is a' distinct promotion 
fbr the local minister. Rev. Wins has 
been pastor of the Jerome church 
for the past five years. -

The Cedar Falls church has ap> 
proxlmatoly 478-covenant members 
plus a large constituency of studento 
and teachers from the Iowa Stata 
teachers' college. I t  la the only Pres
byterian church in a community of 
approximately 10,000 - p e o p l e . '

-'•tte. tUIleS'relallvM here over tJ» 
week-end.

John Lay. Rocky F o r d ,  Colo., 
spent the week-end here with his 
sister, Mrs. J. w . Holsten. Hs was 
en- route to Mosconr to attend icbdbl.

Cornelius Verburg, Denvv, was 
calling on old friends here Satur-

. e Vllette, Declo, was a gueat 
at the home of O. 0. Lott Sunday, 

Sally Anne Hutchlhson, Burley, 
was an overnight guest at the o; O 
Lott home Saturday.

Judy Black, Deolo, was a guest 
at the honTi of Boone Pyle Sunday, 

Mrs. EVA Badger U vlslUng rel
atives in BrlRham City this week.

Louisa KelleweU waa a  tlsitor in 
Twin M is  Saturday.

Harold Holmes Uft for ifoscow 
Sunday where he will enter the 
university.

U r. and Mrs. John Payne are 
vUltlng thU week In Logan with 
their daughter, Mw. J . W. Hoyd 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ravateln were 
called to Logan last week by the 
serious Illness of his fatlier. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pullman

Legion to Sponsor 

Americanism Meet
KIMBERLY. Feb. 12 <8p«lal)— 

The American Legion post 70 met 
in the Legion rooms Thursday. The 
members were in -favor of helping 
the auxiliary gUe the Boy Scout 
troops, whlth the Legio^. spoosors. 
a dinner and etiteruaudent. Joi- 

Amer-
icanlsm .program to be held at  ̂the 
high si^ool Feb. 30. ,

Lee nncher was iq>Polnl«d ad
jutant to replace Ora Oravea. Dis
cussion concerning the formation 
of the N. R . A. R ifle club preceded 
the refreshment hour.

yerlft_J9aMQ> PML-- -aad-Mr.-and-Mrar-Hoy-PuUman;
. . .  „,m7rr::‘ u------ ‘- - 'id ^ o  Falls, were here M day .

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Wilcox, 
Clear Field, Utah, spent the week 
VlslUng relaUves.
. .Mr8.Jacfc-Davis.-Btlhl, 8pent_____
days here with her parento. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J, Connor.

y d ,M r s . l ^ _ H a i ^ y  and

a few days In Boise.

SPECUL
-Suite* Coated D r « u « s —

3 9 < ;
Cash & Qarry 

'D R IV E - IN
^  C L E A N E R S

m  iDd, St. B. 
y  Phone 1U

Interest Shown 
In  Essay Contest

KIMBTOLY, Feb. 13 (Special) — 
Americanism was'stressed at the 
American Legion auxiliary Thursday 
when tbe unit met for the February 
session at the home of Mrs. 81m 
Walton, Rock Creek.

J4rs. Howard Larsen. Americanism 
chairman, announced that Murtaugh 
schools are wrlUng

at a dlnntr during Boy Sc'/4t week, 
l l ie  dsto and further arrangemento 
to bo announced later. ^

The afternoon program concluded 
with group singkt̂ g ol American 
songs.

Mrs. L. P. Larsen and Mrs. - 
Murray assisted the hostess. The 
next meeting will be March 6 with 
Mrs. Larsen.

Ism essay contest sponsored b:r w.e 
naUonal auxiUary and Mrs. Sim 
Waltoh, naUonal defense chairman, 
reported that Kimberly, Hansen and 
Excel|lo'r. schools were working on 
the defense essay; Pleasant Valley 
school is yet to' be contacted? The 
unit made plans for a Pan-Ameri
can program on Brazil under the di
rection. of Mrs. Jim Martin.

Mrs. Larsen sUted that the Le
gion post and auxiltary will give a 
community Americanism program at 
the Kimberly high school Feb. 30, 
and- the Murtaugh.-KlmbeilT-aiM-

this program. An outolde speaker will 
give the evening's address.

The local post and un it will enter- 
toin.the troops which they, sponsor

A sk  fo r

YOUNG'S
C O TTA G E

CHEESE
IVs a quality product that 
is a BETTER foodi B« sure 
to ask for It.

Y O U N G ’ S
Ph. e4-Tw ln Tans* Bestl

ID A H O  ^  
DEPARTMENT S T0 R |
- . Economy Basenie'nt

Just
Arrived!

2 0 0 7
YARDS

T u x e d o
P e r c a l e
P R I N T S

Yd

B r ig h t  new  designs in  lo t t  

o f  colors. 80 square percale . 

They w ash  be tte r a n d  a l

ways look new. A l l  96 

inches w ide.

T H E R A llA O A P  
U N ^ L N  PLANNEP 
FOR N A TIO N A L 
D E F E N S E ^  * ^

R O O T ®

4iVftliam Lincoln lOugM a strategla 

lou(* lor a banacontinantal. xailioad to unlta 

' XmI and be choea \h» path ilist maxkaci 

bjr buttalo kvrda . . . Muna Om land Trail 

ioUoimd h f lh« . . .  th* dlraot, mlddl* 

zouto aoirow w*t(«m Amailoa.

Todar, u.our National Dafanaa Program ip—dt 

«k«ad, i^ppara know how waU Llnooln planned. 

Unloo PmUIo It raliad upon lor iaal, dapan^bl* 

ti«aspoxtattoa oi matailalt saqukad both

U N I O N

National Dafania and induslry'l normal naadi. 

Tha Shatagla Middl* Boula offars avary advan- 

tag* o i prompt aaivloa bahvaan Iba Eart and 

th.Wart. ,

And for travalan to and bom tha graat waaiam 

•tataa Mrvad by Unlott PaoUic, itg "atxataglo 

routa" raaohaa moxa o( (ha scanlo'woadarland^ 

NaUonal Paib  and matropolltan dtlaa of tha 

waat than Any olhar railroad. Whathar you ̂ p  

ot Tcaval. .  , UM Union F ^ o .

KoadclHrnSmAMUms
rndxwutmoau

R M l R i U l D

V A C E N t l M I  
G I F T  

S P E C I A L S
3 0 0

Regular $1.65 Mark Twain -;,_

DRESS SHIRTS for M EN 
$1.29 or 2 for $2.30

A s Closed Out!;
By o ur^M r. M cF a r la nd  fro m  the  factory  w h ile  la  S L  

L ou ia  on h ia  b u y in g  tr ip  fo r spring  1941.

. COMPARE

To an y  good 11.65 s h ir t  anywhere, ta  tow n ;...............

^  THESE
M ark  T w ain  s h ir ts  are  na tio na lly  a d v e r t ia e d ._ .

—A grand aasoriment af smart patterns. *

—Erery shirt is 8anforlt«l s&nuik and bean the labeL . 

.-Excellent fabrics la  woven madrasiea and btoadclotha.

.-Lota of colors with hand sUtehed eoUan.

—These f l ^ s h lr U  are strictly first foallty. ,

—They ^  have lood e«Uan in the taed  eaastraeti^ '

>-AU slMf from I I  to 17 and asaorted aleare lentthK

YOU KNOW
Car policy about |ifU j If  It d o m t  (It. ar I n t
the rlfh t color, or JnsL doesn't fit In-then we want M b r a ^ h i 
b a c k e d  eachanted for aoyiethinf that daea.

A  V A L E N T I I f f i
From'The 

i t e a d y ^

D e p t

A  Special 
Purchase 

Group 
of Girls'

Fine 
9 8 <  

DRESSESHH

for 7 9 ^
Aa peraonally «clc(;*W and ctoacd out In N«W York 

City by MrH. Mnrlha Turner whila on her rccant buy 

ing trip. H er buying plana called for a rousing VaJen- 

Una day special. •

HERE IT IS!

— Fine drefiMH in fresh and new, colorful pattanuT

—All sizeH from .1 to 12.

Shades of Duaty Koaa, Aqua and Copen.

^Stylea feature the flared and unprasMd 

aklrta, lingtrla collars and eontraallni ptptng

—TheM.dreaaes are atrletly first aoiuilj.

—Many of these dresses a r t  •uU ie ilM cTPrj
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ME I N  IN 
DEFENSESIUDIES

CHICAGO (UJ»-N4Uod«l <WenM 
propoult eovertog saboUce, ezpIo« 
slvd coDtrol, protection for prop
erty and state home guartU occupy 
f ln t  place on Uia coUecUve agenda 
of is  state legUIaturea DOW In tes- 
aion. the council of state govern- 
menta reporta.

Ranking next In general Impor
tance are measures pertaining to 
welfare. Ubor. taxation, civil service, 
education and administration.

prospective legislation has been 
classified by the council as follows: 

Administration—Texas la expect-

H e r e ’s  a  P e r s o n a l  I n t r o d u c t i o n  

T o  N e w  E n v o y  t o  G r e a t  B r i t a i n

I the
constitution to strengtlwn executive 
control of state departmenU.

Welfare—Old age assistance pay
ments are scheduled (or primary 
consideration in Kansas and Ma^a- 
chusett*. In  addition, the MassacJiu- 
Htts legUlature probably wlU 
bllU related to state lotteries, reduc
tion of age limlta for old age bene- 
fita and Juvenile courLa. Relief will 
be a cardinal subject In Kew Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Minnesota, and 
the Utter also wlU debate a pro- 
gp ju  for slum clearance.

Tax Chasges Vary 

Plnance—Mil

(Bx _M:A Service) ' 

WABHINOTON-Oohn Q. W nan t, 
v.ie new U. S. ambassador to Great 
BrlUln, lias been variously described 
aa a FrsnUln Roceevelt In baggy 
panU and an Abraham Lincoln who 

IS brought up rich.
Neither'expression is quite ac

curate. but they get over the central 
idea. Winant is a patrician who haa 
forsalcen the old school tie t4S Inter
est himself in things like orgaal*«l 
labor and abstrnct ideals of social 
InJutUce,

One friend remarks that 1ft that 
respect Winunt i» like FDR. But, 
adds the friend: "If you're a labor 
leader talking to Roosevelt, you 
never for n q^inute forget that he is 
a patrician, afUr all. W lnaat gets 
down on the other fellow's level.".

Committed ‘'Political Suicide" 

Born In New York to wealthy par
ents. W lnanl went to h lg h- ^ed  
St. Paul’s prep school In-Kew Hkmp- 
alxlte and to PrlAceton. Later and 
for some time (with a world wat* 
.IntcmipUon, when he was In the 
French air corps) he Uught at St. 
Paul's. He toured England and the 
UnlUd States studying private 
school lyitemft—anxious, he explain
ed. to ;ind out what was being

the iUte proper^ tax levy with a 
sales tax. Ohio probably wlU abol
ish the earmarkl^ of spwlfio rev
enues to give local officials more 
latitude.

Meanwhile, MassachUMlta will be 
acting on clasiification and taxation 
of forest lands, and Texas, a  pro
gram for collecting delinquent taxes. 
^U ls to improve tax aauasments are 
scheduled fer Connecticut, New Jer* 

-Vorlt.
lUlnola may introduce a measure 

■to iffiprove cQUccUon of real prop- 
'erty taxes and s p e ^ l asseaamenta 
[by glvlBg tax buyen a merchantable 
■ tIUe.
' Labor—Workmen'* oompanaatlon 
'changes will some UP In Massachu- 
;>etts, Tennessee and Connecticut; 
.unemployment comptnsaUon !ekU> 
'lation in Ohio and Pennsylvania, 
land an industrial compe^tlfln.Act-

Wage end hour proposals may be 
•nade In New Jersey .-and Ma«sa- 
{chusetU, ka& propotala to alter the 
vthe Ubor relathm act In M tonnota.

OlTiS -eervtoe—Teaaa expevta t« 
'MtablUh a clvU aervlee cyitcm, «n il«  
iOonnectieut probably will adopt

t
'tuta ft oommlatlon of stata em- 

loymttit reflstratlen for a alngle 
Irector.
CItU service al«o la dua for con- 

aideratlon In Kansas, New Jersey. 
lUsU«bUMtla, Tennessee and Ifin- 
nttoU.

rontU «o Be Devel»p«l 
' Agriculture and  OoDservaUon — 
Maseadiusette h u  outlined Uie bus- 
leat program, which Ineludea pro- 
tecUea and development ol foresta.

eartUn ocean revision of
eenservaUoa and rttlfleation of the 
lat«ntat« marlaa .-tts)tarte«- pact.

—THtfcs i l n  k oQBuniadon
t6 supenlM eU and feaa pnductlea.

WueaUUi-CoaLnaotlcut and New 
Jenajr lawmakm htay extend voca* 

training, while Mauacbusetti 
may titange tta tyatetrret auta 
t ^ e r a '  eoUegea.

m  Kansas, dartfying the achool 
.lava,, free tasttwoka fer pubUo 
- ̂  - lU and tha teachan' retlrameat 

.jD irm share the center of atten- 
L Tenure ol office for teachera 

—«1U-M tou^(-ln Ohio, and ravislon 
aad eedlfleatton of education laws 
win ba the tin t goal of Minnesota's 
legUlatttff.

I-
-r BUHL

Contributtni to the health ol m6re 
ttian *00 weri>end mhool-mipltrig 
the hot luneh program being suo- 
eaaafully carried en at'the Lincoln 
Intaraiediau and the J*. U. Buhl pri- 

’ maiy Mhoola of the city. The mem 
ban ot (ha UDJ. church aro solicit 
ing and rumishlng the hot lunches 

--«er-lhU-manthriRM feod b  pro-

Ca with the help ot women (rom 
local WPA project and U cooked 

• t  the Llnooln school, arid carried 
to the primary building ready to 
■erre. The ladles of tho Cathollo 
church will be In charge of the 
proiaot tor the month of March.

Ur. and Ura. Arthur Houk received 
word laet w»ek that their son. Callle. 
has received a Se-hour leave of ab- 
aenee from duty in tha navy at San 
Diego and visited friends in Loa An- 
■alaa. According to Mr. Houk the 
Bavy training Is ctrenuous, and con
fining.

Mra, Wilbur Ooff and daughter, 
Janet, hare raiumed to Walla Walla, 
Waah.. after an extended visit with

Whitmire, and other relatives.
8. D. Bonar left last week for 

astanded visit In Kentucky.
lh a  leears of the Rad Croat aUmp 

M ia of the Vunnysida achool enter- 
talnad the wtnnera at a parte rrlday 
• I  (ha achoet house. J .  o . B um etu 
« u  captain of the winning team and 
Oarl 0rooka captain of the losers. 

—j r p r e p i f f l 'W ^ e e B iw  iM  M-

EDEN

®rs-
Owtla m

Ur. aod Mrs. W. A. Telbert spent 
th* paat week-end in Mlnden. Neb. 

Mr, aod Ur*. William Gordon en- 
' "  at ft pSnochla party at 

me Saturday evening,
...... ware Mr. and Mm. a , F.

0 ^  Ur, and U n . W.*R. Muth* 
Ilk . U ta  Dorothy Wafel and Mr. 
Ott*ar-»wrttt, « J  ot Hant^n.

Ur. ta d  Ura. w a r m  "Ur., tad Ura. W arm  xuaa a^d 

m n  grade Mhool band «U1

at various times two terra* in the 
New Hampshire house and one Urm 
in the New Hampshire senate.' He 
was the state's only three-tlm« 
governor.

His 'political ambition crossed 
wires with his native Idealism in 
1936. Winant had been made a 
member of the social security board, 
and hi* party that year attacked 
the social security act. W inant felt 
that the only thing he could do was 
resign and defend the act. He hes- 
iUted a long time before doing it. 
telling a (rltnd that ha waa oonunlt- 
tlng political suicide. At last he 
shelved hU political future, as he 
then bell*ved,'ahd spent the last two 
montht of the 1M« preafdentlal 

tmpaign replying to Republican

Conscious ot Appearance 
He really found his niche whtn 
I  waa made a^istant director of 

the International labor office at 
Oeaeva In. IIST, ttepping up to the 
directorship the following year. He 
bad charge of a staff of 400 people, 
with the duty of making oompan- 
tlve studies of labor conditions in 
different countrlet and of working 
to get InternaUonal treaUea 

' bor standards.
... . . . .  po«t he eame>to know all 

the Important European l a b o r  
chief*. He get wVU acquainted with 
auch British leader* as Citrine, 
Morrison and Halsworth. and he 
became an intimate personal friend 
el Smest Bevln. now a key figure 
of the Churchill government.
' Frequently, likened to Lincoln, 
W inant actually look* a bit Uka 
him, know* It, and U rather p'eased. 
Intlmatea lay that he U a down
right tleppy itiM t, although ha 
buys and wears eipenslve sulta and 
ahlrU. One friend says that al
though Winant practically never 
wear* tha sama suit the same tie 
two daya In luccesalon, he somehow 
tnanagaa to gtve everyone who u -  
aoclatea with him the '

m s  pwis
HXRMO0A BEACH. Calif. (U.n- 

An Arabian NKhU dream of pick

ing up coin* and Jewela from-the 

ground underfoot , come* true every 
time there I* a high tide along this 
stretch 0 1 southern CaUfomla 
cbasUlnt.

W inur and aummer the clean 
wute sloping-beach i* thronged -with 
PMpie. They *tt dovil, sprawl In 
the lun—and thetr. pocket* fall open 
and tijeir mdoey fall* out. Rldgs 
fall off fingers. CompNiCta drop out 
of purses. Watches 'break their 
chains.

Money, jewelry, valuables, all bury 
themselves In the fine tof^ beach 
u n d  and in a few minutes are 
«humsd deeper. B y  tbe tlmi 
beach visitor discover* his loss, 
forgotten where he was sitting.

Then the high Udiea, which sweep 
high upon the beach, wasb avtay 
the top few feet’or aand.'Tbe tand 
/loaU off. but .tha-heavier .valuables 
sUy behind. '  - • -

Young “beadicogjbar** rush out 
to the sand* the day.after the Ude 
recedes. They run about picking up 
half dollars, quartar*, .dimes, pen
nies from the aurface of the beach.

First pickings are tha euiest, but 
the riehest reward goea te the late
comers who brlot alec^ a big sieve

and i/ainiL TtaajMUc doim  (o'(hie 
“treuw e la r a L ^ n t S  S T o j S i  of 

in  tha aaad Inst abora th^ 
wstar MrgL . I t  umtally meaat about 
four faet Of d ln t a i r & t  th« nward 
la woQh it. The cttiat of ehell* 
^  as a aoreen.aod eatehaa moat of 
the valuables. '  v 

During the first few'day* ftftar 
the high. tlde8,<tt ahbv^u l of aand 
' —  ̂thU “tr*a»uit tovtl" may turn 

. 10 cenU or more. D»vid Peru* 
mean, one of the more ayataftutlo .of 
these beach miners, has garnered 
.>M in coina In  live days, plus a 
ooUactioo of gold rings and Jewelry.

The saoflt have yielded P e f^ e an  
almost everything but a  bone and' 
buggy. He has found not only 
money and ring*. but*eys. watches, 
knive#, medals, and gven a small 
box-camera and is  lead soldiers 
loet by tome lltue boy pUylng

CAMP F u n  
TO COME BACK

OODKN-, Kan. (OR Camp Pun- 

ttoa. tha training ^o uad  (or thou- 

tand* of^.young W ort^war aoUiers. 

haa rlam again w t  o f  the ooocreU 

and the debris which for 30 years 

had b ^  the only viaiblo. mark* ot 
the old cantonment.

Camp Punston was rated *oon 

after the World war ended. Resi

dents of this area were convinced 

Uiat the tree.

I KIMBERLY I
- r r -

M n . Clyde tJrtan and Mrs. Charles 

Marshall and Mrs. Bowyer attehd- 
ed the Camp-Fire guardian*’ meet

ing In Twin Palls n iday .

Cliff Pallia left for Loa Angeles 
recently,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred .Power* and. 
ion. of Payette, wer« vlaltor* at the 
H. S. Power* hune  recently.

Mr*. Rachael stelnbruck and chU' 
dren have relumed from Chico, 
Calif, where they have been resid
ing.

tioua. bo waa flad to aag Ida tiiUBda

*lt’s (ha fta( un* aotaa «( than 
have made any ttal monay la W 
years." ha said. - -

~ ' n w u guarantlnad during tha
_____war bacauta et oaiaaitary
cooditiaoa. Srvinl first more when 
be heard that Oamp Funaton was 
to be rebuilt was te obtain a WPA 
aawtT'buUding pnlecb.

Ttot UftUera provide tha -UggesV 
iroblem. Ute *Uta board of health 

.las demanded that they either ba 
removed frort town or that t ^  have 

• facWUes. 'n»s city
a Qo action.

There Is now virtually no malaria 
in Panama «xcept In parta o( the
interior.'

would be in their nildat again.
But that- waa before the federal 

government lauxtched iU defense 
training- progi%m. The war depart
ment ordered Camp Funston rebuilt 
to help care for the overflow of men 
who ralunteered eir were conscripted.

Ogden, which experienced a boom 
when Funston was crowded the first 
time, and then dwindled away to 
fewer than 000 residents, is booming 
again. There are no more vacant 
houses and businesa building*. New 
stores have apnmg up almost over
night and trailer* are parked in 
every vacant lot. Cars are thick in 
a  atreet Whore only a few month* 
ago ft driver would have bad his 
choice et a  parking place.

Mayor Charla* Q. Brvln. who gets 
a salary of |1 a year, aald that while 
Bis work had been Increaaed many

Beware C ou^  »
frfao«a iiM i«m

That Hang On
looaen. and «a>«

C R E O ^ L S I O N
fo r C (W h i ,a i« tC o M i. lm c b li l<

John O. Winant

that he always wean the *am« 
th lnn .

.Frieadslilp W llb CMuervatives
Soft-spoken, s h rand  quiet. Win- 

ant geU along betUr with tmaU 
groupo- than with crowds; which 
make him 111 at ease. He u  intense
ly nervous, although he lacks the 
irritability that usually goes with 
that trait.

When he Ulks hs fidget* and 
p a ^  the floor. An odd mannerlam 
If hla habit' ot running hU handa 
up tha sleeve of hU coat whan 
talking, or, U he is seated and

ATLANTA. Ga. (UJ!>—The "bug" 
stilt blankets Dixie almoet as does 
"King Colton." ' ,

Started In the south as a small
time Negro pastime, the "bug," or 
"number* game.” aa It is known in 
some part* of the country, h *9 bur- 
rowixt into almost every class of so
ciety.

Wealthy malroos from ths -fash
ionable Pace's Ferry road section 
of Atlanta to the dens toi Phenlx 
City, Ala., have their favorite num. 
b m  and maka thetr bete daily.

th e  "bug. number" is the middle, 
three-nurober-sarial. The player se
lects a number he thinks will win 
and {days It either "straight or In 
a  box." By playing It "straight," tha 
bettor has one diaoce In 1,000 to 
cash in. ^ u t  by "iMxing" his num
ber he h u  a six-number comblna-. 
tlon although his bet must be six 
Umea as great for the same odds.

The booUes will a c c ^  anything 
from a penny tm. The odd* vaiy in 
cities, but^u& lfy range from 600 ti 
1 to 700 td I. When the f-heat is on' 
from the police, the odds drop and 
the play te lighter.

Ih e . aupersutlous south has gone 
for the game in a  big way. Beauty 
parlor operators have been known 
to increase their trade by voicing 
their "dream number*" to custom
ers in  coifldence. other "UpstetB" 
have notked ^ e  exact Ume lUtod 
by nawspaperi in which some mo
mentous event has uken Ejaoe.

For example. I f  an airplane ora^. 
ed at t:Oi o'clock In the afternoon, 
p l ^  dn the numbers IM the follow- 
ing day would be unsually heavy In

Woodmen Convene 
In Joint Session

JEROME. Feb. 13 <6peoUU — 
Members from the Jerome, Twtb 
•wnTTKa Buhl  •woaam w rB f~ tiir 
World lodgea sponsored a aan}ein( 
meeting and banquet hera 'at tha 
Jerome I. O. O. F. lodge hall last 
Friday evening when H. R . Kingdon, 
one of ths board of direotors of the 
head camp at Salt L U »  City, was 
the prlnolpal speaker of the ev<-
..............................  of the growth

leption ta

satlon, he will 
gin plucking and fiddling with his 
pant* leg—until, as likely as not, his 
thin 1* bars to the knee.

Ltka Roaeavelt in  having turned 
away from tha phllasophy of hU 
o la ^  Winant-doain't have FDR'a 
— T .„. ------

school-mates, and has kept hU 
friendship wllh many men who are 
mile* away from his political and 
«c0nomla. viewpoint. HU «i(rT s  a 
New England •ooiallte who lias little 
interest in capiul-fl loolety and 
none at all in  politics, being chiefly 
interested in breeding dogi

Auto and Tractor 
Training Offered

DURUtY. Feb, 13 (BneclnD-Df- 
teen young men between iiie aica of 
19-and 34 are enrolled In the new
autQ..m£chanlci.aail..(raciar sciiool 
being conducted here under the su- 
nervlslon of tiie state boenl of voca- 
Uonai education, floue. aa a defense 
project.

During (he past week, ofliclal In- 
■peoUon of the school wts mide by 
J. E. Marmon. asalttant luptivlior. 
Norman T. Whittaker is instructor 
wlUi George R. Denman, auperln- 
tentnnt of ichooii, in charge of tha

An advisory oominittee was ap- 
W ln t^ l laii. week which includu 
John tj. Rencliir, chairman, repre
senting the soheoU; Oiiarles llalaht. 
employir*; Oene Olerisch, agricul
ture, and Jesse Wood, trade.

-EXPERT-

Shoe Repairing
iqVALinr MATUUAUI 

Mea'e. Weasen's aaa OhlMraa’a 

LIAYHKB ar OOMTOIITlON

nlng. Kingdon 
of the order, I
the p

from its lnce{

____  speakera of the meeting
were DUtrlst Manftfsr 'niomaa Nov- 
asek, J. E. White, aecrataijr, from 
the Twin FWta camp, and Cecil 
O'Hanov, P . C. -On of (he Jerona
camp. _  _  _  ___

Also giving talk* were Jimior di
rectors of the Junior camps from 
Twlh Falls; Mra. Chatterton, BuhU 
and Evelyn Reasch, Jerome.

J . i:. GUIord. council commander 
of the Jerome camp, act«d aa toast
master of the evening, and Mi&s 
Mametta Jones of the public speak
ing and • dramatics classes ot the 

...................presented a.part
ol the program.

Approximately 60 wi 
anca at the meeting.-

B In attend-

HAZELTON |

Periodlo raids are staged .by city 
police on these houses. Arrests are 
oiado^>uMV-l»n l  long befow the-op- 
eratore, or new ones, are back In 

Illation wllh their "tlcksta" 
again.

No estimate hss>been m uir as to 
how much money <lally psskcs over 
the counter in southern "bug 
houseaj'.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude York 
parants of 'a giri bom Wednesd . 
P^b. i. at Uie Twin Falls county 
gaaaral hospital maternity home.

Mrs. G. I. Carmen haa returned 
te her hcsne here following an oper
ation in the Twin Falls hosplUL 

Mrs. Joe Walker and grand
daughter. Katherine Llndnay, Declo, 
spent the week-end at the Ohve 
and Martel Lindsay homes.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Johansen and 
daughter ipent the week-end with 
Mrs. Joliansen's parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. O abe.W —

Jerome Rotarians 

Plan Farm Nigiit
JEROME, Ffb, n  t(j|>erlRh-An- 

Other farmer's night party in being 
plsnned for next week when the 
Jerome Rotary club honor* the 
farmers Tuesilny evening, Feb. IB. 
A special program i.i beiiis planned 
and Invitations are l>rliiff sent oui 
to the faRners ot Uils vit\i)Uy.

Five couplee of tliis community 
surprised Mr. and Mrs: Gabe Wln- 
dle at Flier Saturday evening when 
they arrived at the W M i*  home 
with filled baskets, l ^ e  vUitors 
were Mr.-and Mrs. Arthur BaUch, 
M rr and M n. Clint Ridgeway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bari Baum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest AlberU>on and Mr. aitd Mrs. 
Ralph Balsch. The Wlnd|e« r*. 
cently moved from this area.

A N N O U N C I N G •  •  •  •

the installation of a com^etely equipped

4 B I R D S  E Y E

Tasty 
foods 

frosted, 
. f r e ^

F R O S T E D
n ia . v « « « P A T .o » K

F O O D S

c a - b i - n ^ : t

Preserves
natural
flavor,

appearance

License Granted
JEROME. Feb. 13 (SpeoltU -  

Ralph U m b  and Mabel Clark ob
tained a marriage license here lu t  
week from Uie offices of Mra. Char
lotte Roberson, Jerome county, clerk, 
awMVor and recordw.

In line with our consistent policy of always striving to serve you in the beet 
possible way, we are pleased to announce the installation of this Birds 
Eye Frosted Foods cabinet. The fame of Bii-ds Eye Frosted Foods and 
their fine quality is far spread—now you can select them from this spec- . 
ially designed cabinet. Escli product comes to you with its originally 

rfirie flavor, its colorful appearance and its own tempting taste.

A word about the cost of Birds Bye Frosted Foods—They’re as iaexpens- 
ive as unprepared foods because there is no waste! Every bit of the Birds 

. Eye Frosted-Food-you buy-is-edible—after—simple- cooking methods. 
You'll like Birds Eye Frosted Foo'dsl

Select the finest foods from this cabinet:

<»

Blaekberrlet 

Blueberrltt 

Slrawbtrrln 

Kaapbtrrla 

Ptttt 

Ptat & CnrroU 

SptnaeH

Corn Off Cob 

CornOnCoi 

Lima Staiu 

BrtceoU 

CButtfhwtr 

Bnuttl Sfrbutt

String Bean$ 

Htd Ptrch m tU  

'Seallopt 

OiitUrt 

Haddock FUUlt 

HtUlbutFmii 

CodFliUti

Now ready in Our Grocery Department

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
^ 0  Serve Our "Magic Vatl̂  j^te rl
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K H A l P E f W
Br j .  w . T. UA80N 

United Pr«n War Expert 
Oenerml Tnneo's meeting with 

UussoUnl t«Uy and with Marshal 
Petala tomorrow have caused ru- 
mcr* U) spread over Europe that 
peace posslbUlUes will be dlscusMd. 
AU of the three l^ t ln  countries 
would welcome* termination of the 
war at the earliest moment.

Trance U beaten. lUly U In pro
cess of being beaten and fipaln U 
Btrlvlnc to keep out of the war. 
while facing nationwide hunger. 
Under these cLrcumstah^.'rumors 
of a  peace talk are to be expectcd 
In  European capitals.

But neither Germany. nor Brit
ain is prepared to consider peace. 
Italy might welcome a way out of 
the war. but II Duce'g power m iy  
net have been sufficiently bi«ken 
to make a separate Italian peace an 

. Immediate and prm lng issue.

May ColUpse Intemaily 

There always is possibility nUy 
Titay coU&paa tntemally u  quickly 
and unexpectedly as Itarshal Orozi- 
ani's army collapsed In north Africa. 
Tlie crack* would be apparent to 
those Inside Italy before Uiey be- 
came Imown to outside observers 
and some fiasurea doubtless _are 
discernible.

But If Mussolini raises the ques- 
Uon of an armistice at his inter
view with General m»nco. it  u  
more Ukeiy to concern future possl- 
bUitles than the immediate present. 
A sudden situatlon.mlght be antici
pated by 11 Duce that would re
quire an armistice to prevent revo
lution breaking out In Italy; and It  
would be advantageous for Oeneral 
Franco to have advance Information 

,  so he might act in lUly'a interest.
- m n c o  owea-a-KJebt-to^UlMw 
the help given in the Spanish civil 
war. Undoubtedly he would like to 
make some repayment if Spanish 
Intaretta were not thereby Jeopar
dised. Spain would be Mussolini's 
natural Intermediary If future 
evenU forced Italy to retire from 
the war to save the nation from 
revolt.

May Seek Aid _

I t  Is not beyond reason to believe 
Uussoltal n ay  wish to give an Im- 
pr«aslDn of preparations for a possi
ble armUUce to spur HlUer Into 
action against Greece through th« 
Balkans. ’Rie fuehrer's heslUncles 
atoout helping Italy In her present 
troubles has been conspicuous. It 
would M  natural for II Duce to 
wish' lor no further delay.

There .Is. however, another prob
lem facinir ifussollnl, which con
cerns aUo France and Spain. I t  con- 
«enu  also dlspoeltJoQ of the r«- 
malnder-of -thq Italian forces no«r 
in , north Africa. *njese remnanta of 
Marshal Orasianrs armjryfiaw a^e 
presumably c o n c iA fr& M ^  *&d' 
around TrlpoUi ’ /

«  Oeiieral Wa^eU eonUi________
offensive to Tripoli, the fata ef the 
Italian troops there will becomt 
precarlotv. They i)Odoubtedly are 
short of munitions and supplies;

PoMible BaaeUoti 
I f  they were to surrender to the 

BrltUh. Mussolini couM not conceal

there under such ambitious and en  ̂
thuala#tlG condltloni, had been 
wiped out by tt),e British. Such a 
confession could lead to anti-V%solst 
reao^na In Ittly  Dt tb t  n itam t

i t  the Italians are to escape from 
th« m p d l  trap the only ctlreoMor 

‘ of retreat U lfiu> ftenoh < ^ U U  
lOO-mllM westy y d. But-4i

BBNATE
S. B. NO. 119, by PubUc Health— 

PennltUng workmen alttcted with 
noiMUsahUng slUooals but desir
ing to continue In hatardoi^'

Bills Introduced in 
Legislature

cupetUoQ voluntarily to waive oom- 
penMtlon on suasequent severance 
from employment.

e. B. K a  m ,  by Insurance—De- 
fln lns the bedefU ^ear and baae 
period on which benefits to unem* 
ployed workers are computable.

e, B. N a  IJ l, by Insurancer-D*- 
fining total benefit amount payable 
to *a  eligible unemployed Indivld- 
lAiL

6 . B. No. 133, by Judlclary-Au- 
thorlslng the governor to appoint 
three parole officers, 

e . B. No., 117. by Mileage-Pro
viding for represenUtlon on the 
veterans' welfare oommUslon of all 
the sUte'a veteran groups.

S. B. No. IIS, by MUlUry and 
Ind ian  Affairs Providing any 
person employed by the state, board 
of educaUon, UnJreslty of Idaho 
or any city or county, called Into 
active service with the U. s. army 
or navy, shall be given his job back 
at t«rmlnation of his active duty.

ty leased to or used by others, for 
which others pay a conslderallon, 
shaU not be Included within the 

'definition.
H. B. No. 333. by Livestock and 

Dairying—6etUng t25 as the maxi
mum price the state may pay for 
grade cattle destroyed on account 
of tuberculosis: and $75 for reglst- 
ettd putebttds.

H. B. NO. 323, by Judiciary - 
Providing that no person convicted 
of a fek»iy shall have ^  his posses- 
aion any pistol or other firearm 
capable of being concealed without 
permit of the sheriff.

U. B . No. 324. b^ Judiciary and 
Uniform Laws — ProhlbllJng negUi 
gent operation of watercraft and 
estabUshinr safety reguUUons.

H. B . NO. 335, by Judiciary and

aooDs.swiiis
HIT C A L M

BAN PRAMOlfiOO, Peb. U  d m -  

A B«»-storm thrMtened flood and 

wlnd'harrled northern CallfomU Uh 
day*
• T M  new dlsturtjaace was 1,000 
miles west ef Eureka, aod w e a t ^  
loridasten aald the sectleo, already 
sodden by «0 days of predpll '*

a .  a .  * 
UnlforA U «>  
ot poascMlob

S
ouse  
, by state Affairs 
— Providing for election of ona 

represenutlve for each 13500 pop
ulation.

H. B. No. 317, by SUte Affairs 
—PrevldlnB that mines license tax 
shall accrue during the calendar 
year money Is received from the 
m ining and extracting of ore.

K. B. No. aig, by Agrlculture- 
BxefflpUng potato alcohol for fuel 
purposes tna, motor fuels tax.

H . B. No. 3 » , by Agrlcullur»- 
Defining the duty of the sUte to 
control and seed burned over 

' areas.'
H. B. No. 230, by Reclamation 

—Providing for eontrol of artealan 
WensTjyThe-coounlislonirnJf Tecla”  
tnvtlon and county wtU supcrvliws.

H . B. No. M l. by Revenue and 
Taxation-Defining operating prop* 
erty and providing that real proper-

« bumillaung and d

c ^  expect *'a pretty good n J h ” to- 
Bliebt or tomorrow. M en  nlihW OQ^

. . that reached a veiodtjr of 
fh mllfs an hour at Alameda yes
terday backed the water of Ban 
ptapclsoo bay into low-lying oom- 
muztltles. flooded several hundrad 
homes, short clie\^t«d power Unet

C7 Pfoviding for writ
-------- lb real prpoerty in
forcible entJXAnd unlawful detainer
acUooa.
• H. B. No. m  by Ways and Means 
—AboUshlnri the sUte board of 
pubUclty.

H. by Agriculture -
lor control of

H. B. No. 328, by Highways — 
Providing that highwsy districts 
and good road districts shall be 
entitled to refund of motor fuels 
tax paid for operating vehicles used 
exclusively for construction of high
ways.

H. B. NO. 2 » , by SUte Affairs 
—Pitnridlnf for creation of housing 
authorities to engage In slum clear
ance prajects to provide dwelling 
aeeemmodstlons for people of low 
incomes.

H. O. R, N0..4. by Charitable and 
P m al InsUtuUons — Providing tor 
appointment of a committee of two 
senators and two represenUUvea to 
Investigate charitable and penal In- 
stltuUons.
__H. J . _M. Vo. _3, by_j¥*y«. and 
lieans-Requesting the secretary of 
agrtcultura to .extend the i ^ t o  
dlvcralen program to all growers re- 
gardleM. of AAa or soil conservation 
co(^>eratia(L

PASSED
IN LEGISUTURS

HOUSE
H. B. 107, by Livestock—EUmlnai* 

Ing the regulation that a  slaughter
house manager m uit keepartedfd o f 
animals and hides.

M. B. No. 110, by PUh and Game 
—MaUng fish and game r^ulations 
confom  to the cotpmisslen act of
im . '

H . B. No. 71, by Newman and 
lher*-Bst*bltohlng a merit lyrtem 

for the departln«nt of p ‘ "
H. » . NO. Ids, • - 

CorporatlODS - 1 '

retAll businefs.
H . B. No. « l, by Banking-Re

lating to the names of banking cor
porations and trust compuilea.

8 . B. No. 39, by CannOo-Olvlng 
irrigation dUtrlcts the rlgfit to Is
sue funding bonds for the payment 
of warrants Istued prior to IM l.

H. B. No. 133, by Public Health— 
PermltUng Ute department of viUl 
statistics to furnish free information 
to the United States goAmment,

0. J . M. No. ft, by S U u  Affairi 
—urging Wyoming to wiabl "reolp- 
rocity regulation of trucks In lawr- 
itat« commerce.

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

Public Forum
SAVB POWER SITES SBRyB 

NO PUBLIC INXeaSST r- 

Editor, Evening Times:

No public taterest would be served 
by the selecUon of Niagara, OrystAl 
and Banbury spKngs and Box 
canyon for the next power deveTop- 
ment.

The tax argument sounds plausl- 
bl/'jut't# Invalid and misleading as 
involved In  the p 
for -opUody Is

the govemcr to appoint public utlll* 
ttta commSssloners with consent of 
the senate. ,

8. B. No. 68, ty  Education-Pro
viding for filling of vaeancles on. dls> 
trlct school boards by county i 
pUsslopers.
..S . a .  No. 73. by Talbc^-Provldlng 
p6tll In small tnlgaUon dtsttleU 
.bscUons-shall be open from^-t«-7

'b . No. 75, by Young and Man- 
wlll—Providing three water users on 
a lateral shall constitute a water 
user*’ association.

S. B . No. a3, by Banka and B ^ -  
log-Dispensing with necessity ot 
specUyiiLg in trust certificates the 
name ef the depositing unit for 
b«hefl( of which securiUes .are held. 
A*»S, J . R i Hp. 8. I»y OiUett*-m- 
poting a eonstituUonal ameodment 
to provide that no schoo] land 
shall b« sold for not lep than $s 
an acre.

8. B. No. 94, by Sims (Boundafy) 
—Changing boundaries of the Myrtle 
Creek Game Preserve In Boundary 
county,

s. B. No. 89, by Heath-Increasing 
the salary of the governor from 
♦5.000 to $7J00 annually.

H, B, No. M, by CounUes and 
Municipalities—Reducing n u m b e r  
ot publications lor advertlslni

BO U U
H. B. No. Se. fay Bronn-Orantlng 

a reasonable attorney fee as part of 
the coats in an unemp]oyfn«nt;com* 
penMtlon suit. (Defeated SB to 90)

H . B . Vo. \n, by Andrus and oth
ers—Prohibiting employment of 
husband and wife by any govem- 
mentAl agency- iOefeat«d; 20 t«  40).

H. B. No. M. by Peck and others 
_E»t«blishlng Idaho southern uni
versity at Pocatellb.' (Defeated, 3« 
to 36).

H. B̂  No. 3d by BUta Affalrt- 
AboUahing the board of public wel
fare. (Withdrawn).

H. J. R. No. 2, by Wood and oth
ers—Granting the sUta proprietary 
rlghta to use electric powv and 
phosphates lor eeevmerclal pur
poses. (Defeated). ---

H. B. No. lU . by Judiciary and 
Uniform Laws—Regulating speed 
safety of water craft. (Withdrawn).

H. B. No. 83, by Judiciary, and 
TThlform L aw —Providing Uiat ev
ery MRvejrance of v ita l property 
proved and recorded Is ccnitrucUve 
notice of the contents thereof. 
(Withdrawn).

H.-B. ty  Judiciary and
Uniform Laws-Provldlng for- wrlt 
of possesaloQ to real pn^erty In 
foteible entry and unlawful dMaln- 
er aetleni. (Withdrawn).

of needed power'by the Idaho Power 
company, and pruumably any new. 
development ./whether -at - these 
springs or elsewhere, will be taxed.

In  any case;, the waters proposed 
to be used bti^ing to the sUte which 
Is asked W ^ v e  them away. Xt 
would not appear that the choice of 
the location for the next develop
ment should lie wholly with the 
company. The cost of the proposed 
development ss (iuoted from Mr. 
senger In the Twin PalU News of 
last Jan. 10, U pUced at lUOO,- 
ooq.oo, for 8500 k.w, or about tU0.00 
per k.w. This figure Is deflated 
somewhat by the company's esti
mate o f less than a quarter ml^lon 
as they have reported it to the com
missioner of reclamation. Purther 
doubt Is cast upon the larger ilgurts 
by''reference to the values assess>.d 
for tax purposes. The total for Twin 
Palls county for tr ’■ "  
and the ■

benalve-landscape gardening. 
communiUes will realise, Joo  Ut«. 
the needless destruction that !• new 
nearing completion. I  decline to take 
any share In responsibility (or the 
blunders which permit the lost, one 
by one, of these priceless. Jrreplace- 
able waterfalls, a marvelous heritage 
wtilch Nature provided so lavUhly 
for us.

ARTHUR L. SWIM. 
Twto Palls. Peb. ------ - "

ft&NATE
a  B. No. 33. by Burgher-Regulat- 

ng the iwactlee of naturo|iatby.
a - B . MQ. 79, by peck and ethers 

-,-ProhlbiUng the CCmmunl«t party 
-from-the-.......

H. B. No, 103, by Howe and Whit- 
jW"-Provlding lor dlvUlon of rural 

high aohool dlstrlets into threa elec-

of * municipality

a  B. No. si, tty Mines and Mln- 
- ~ - ■ ■ f mining ilrms em- 

to file statements of
________ and to file surety

boDda secttrlng <4u payment ot 
wagaft of l a A i .

s . B. Np. by Providing that 
offlccn ana empires of the state 
who are members of the National 
Guard shall not receive pay from the 
state for the time spent In active 
service of the United States govern
ment.

H. J . M. NO, 1. by Agrlculiurerrr 
Urging congreu to appropriate |40, 
000 tor noxious weed eradication oi 
Indian reservaUona.

of 16,000 k.w. and for the Twin FalU 
plant, U only a little more than 
Ooodlng count9 la asked te believe 
wUl be added.tO Jta.tax.nUls. Ih e  
precise figure is 11,367,946.00.

The opposition Is against unneces
sary Impairment of these springs. 
Only a small fraction of Idaho's po
tential power has yet been developed, 
but the building program thus fat 
has Involved parUal destruction of 
most of the scenic features in this 
part of the sMite.

Several locations remain where all 
the probable needs for generations 
could'be supplied without such dam
age to public property. One of these 
U In the Snake river between BUas 
and King Hill, where a former com- 
misslmer of reclamation stated that 
lOOAOO h.p. co«iU be dnaloped a t  «  
cost of |4,000/)00.00 or 140.00 per h.p.

ThU location has, In addition to 
Its low cost, the added advantage of 
the Bruneau area. This cannot be 
said with certaldty of most of the 
power sites between Buhl and^Uas.

Mr. senger'l atory is : ̂ ery vuwt- 
fuUy told, but, it leaves mucbv.uo- 
said. It  does not dlsclcao what be

ef th i water-fUli. DouhUeirf 
ratf i « iV  
f ' e i S ^

they will >ti l l  hfcUfeere. thoutfi 
T5iB5nH-ne«. 'BHor* pd»6f';-----

Falls must be confined In penstocks 
and .will then have ceased to exist, 
except for power purposes.

The list of destroyed falls along 
the ttordtr of this .county Is & long 
one. Twin falls. Bhoshone' falls. 
Clear lakes. Upper Salmon, Thous
and springs, Lo«er Salmon falls. 
And now four more have been selectF 
ed for partial, or complete destruc. 
tion.’ ■'

There Is every. reasoA to believe 
that they have been selected for 
their “nuisance value.” Some compe
tition might arlie from sOme com
munity,. as has happened at Idaho 
Falls, at Minidoka and elsewhere.

There Is [but one other group of 
springs In tiie world comparable in 
number and. in volume of water to 
tho jrflup gio
Milner and 1

I Into ; .............................
r locations marked with loex-

n i C A L B U S I  
KIILS3,H|JI!IS6

CHICAOO, Peb. 13 (U.R>-A chem

ical laboratory explosion that killed 

three men and uijuiM  six wns at^ 

trlbuted today to-sponUneous de
composition of mustard oil that was 
being processed in a 150-gal)on drum 
contained In »  steam pressure Jack
et.

l h a « awaso((erftdtay W.

34.500 GUARDS 
W ill BE m

WASHINGTON, Peb. 13 (UJD-The 
war depaktment announced plan 
day to call approximately : 9 
more national guard officer*' 
men to duty lor a year ot M  
before July L  l- i
‘ m e  schedules call for Inducttotf Ot 

38,000 in March. 8,000 In A p r iT ^ d  
about 500 In June. More than MO.000 
of the 243.403 offocers and men in 
the guard ara already In federal ser
vice and others are s la t^ .lo  f^o w  
this month.

The new units, home states. In
duction dates and training ^ a s ,  to 
be called before July I  l^icluded:

40th division, CaUIothla aHd Utah,

B. Hftidry, chief chemist of the Ed- 
wal LaboratoriM, Inc.. whtae fllant 
was r«tlue«l gam bles by t}u 
explosion - C la r e n c e
Muehlbergej7 vSomer’a eicplosives 
expert, t t l d ^ ^ ^ ^ ' s  explanation

Two of the flotims, Jerome panek 
aitd Julius Shart^e, Negro, were 
blown Into an elevator shaft and 
fell 12 Qoors Into an unroofed

B employes

F A l l Q A N p  
E D I K

Occupants Escape 
Injury iri Accident

JEROME. Peb. 13 (SpecUD-t 
Skidding and overturning on the 
highway Sunday morning near the 
Pleasant Plain* scfJool house, six 
miles north of Jerome, •  car belong
ing to Willard E. Plake, Twin Palls, 
was damaged approximately |1S0 
according to . a pc^ce report made 
by a member_pf tJiflJd iho.iU t* po^ 
lice who investigated.

The accident'.oceurred approxi- 
maUly 150 feet udU l of the rock 
school hous^ffloHhe car was travel
ing northward. Driver of the car 
was Mr. Ptake, who w u  accompah- 
led by his w«e. Neither o l the two 
was injured.

dlrcctora ot the Buhl and O^iUetnd 
National Farm Loan assooiatlen 
took place, here late yesterday after
noon following a full day of busl-
n e u  discusiionK. - ...........
/ M. Sandgren was reelected to'the 
tMard of directors of the BuhJ unit 
while Henry KoUmeyer was elact^d 
to succeed George Marshal). At the

were reelected-to-the___________
OasUeford unit whUe at the tt- 
organlution meeting Heller was r«* 
organiastlon .meeting Heller was re
turned to the poaltlon of president 
and Houghtallng to the position of 
vice-president.

J . W.'McDowcU WAS again se.lectMl 
as secretary-treasurer.

Melba S. .Martin 
Paid Last Honor .:

BURLEy. Peb. la (Bpedii) — 
Funeral services for Melba a  
17. daughter of Ur. and Mrs. DoSald; 
Martin. Heybum. were held Mdsqr. 
at Heybum LJ3.S. chureh with R«T.' 
Alvin Kleinfeldt, pastor o C - B u ^  
Christian church ofneUtlng.

•A quarteet. composed of Maurlne 
•n^xton, Blanche WltoBc . WlUtam- 
'S^rrnson. and Lund ohristlAaseit; , 
sang the opening song, and Jamee 
8. 'wllwx. Jr., offered prayer. WoBr' • 
and Sylvia Morrison sand a duet, ahd 
the LJJ.R- chotr sang th n e  hMa'teni,” " ' 
accoinpuled by Leona and Lund 
C h r ls t^ ^ n . Supt J . M. W hiting.' 
of the Heybum schools, gave the 
obituary and a shtirt talk, and the 
funeral sermon was given by Rev. 
Kleinfeldt. Hugh Cheney gave the 
benediction.

Pallbearers were Roy SadUer.
Salyer, Geo. PuUmsn. Dick Lan- 
thome, Wait«t'l4urUugh. and'Dbh' 
Whiting. Pbwers w m  carried by 
Esther Whftlng. Jean (3roft, Annie 
Whiting, Betty Lott, Esther Schoen. 
Ruth Jordan, and Grace Lee. . .

Burlaf. under dlrectlcn of Vem 
McCuUoch of the Burley fuoeral . 
home, was made In the Burley ceme*' 
tery. with R«r, Kleinfeldt dedleatlnf 
the grave. , ;

Falcons are able to see an object so 
small and distant that man cannot

Mrs. Klaas Has
Pupils’ Recital

PILER, Peb. 13 (Bpedil)—Ura. 
O. E. Klaas presented her pupUs at 
a piano reoltal Sunday afteraoon. 
Appearing were:
• Haroifline'lIalnllh*rLroya"lteBd, 
Jean Lois Mogensen. Geraldine 
Brown, Duane Ramseyer, Barbara 
Blastock. CMraldlne Brown, Lloyd 
Reed, Mrs. H. P. Ramseyer and Mrs. 
O. E. KUts.

S Money $
Very low interest rate. Any sise 
or type of bolidliig. Go modern. 
Use the latest^’ materiat-Clnder 

brick, plaster and
roofing. Costs no more to nss 
the best.

Je rom e  B rick  Co.
JEHOMK. IDAIIO

to II Duce to h%ve to antioutwe at 
heme that the iM t of hls north 
African army h«d been compelled to 
t«ke refuge from the British In the 
anm  ef defeated Ptanoe.

ACA Vifitor
JR310MC. Feb. 13 (SpeclaD-L. B. 

Taylor, Boise, chairman of the sugar 
sscUon of the. Agricultural Conur- 
vatlon assoolatlon, mst ‘ntureday 
with rtpresenUtlvas (ram the beet 
growers' aMOclatlon,
officials and crowen (or the pur- 
poM of explaining how the allot-

BKf<ATE
g n ; M. No. 3. by 01Uett«-He" 

lnarla)l«ing oaiigress io  amend i^he 
ld»h».adm)«slen bill to pravlA gtSLta 
Und may b^ sold for a minimum 
of U  an acrs instead of the present 
•10.

0. B. No. 80, by Banbom and 
otherfr^Oaneelllnl all unsold'bondi 
of a  ( 3 4 0 ^  bond Issue provided by 
the 1810 jttUlaUiia |or improvemeni 
at state charitable InsMtutlons.

B- B. No. 31, by Crea and oUiara 
—Reclassifying .a iarm  tru<* as 
one t tu l also hauls the producte e( 
fprests and mines.

0. B. No. 48, by Barlow and Ora- 
hapi—Altowlnt ded^oUons of tk -  
ers) inoeme payments from »taU In- 
9(Kne taxes.
a. B. No. U , by Ham—Requiring

Thm'i txtftt «wwmy In Ihli |Md whtili*y 
...THATS WHY It SUIT m  T9 »

(HN nrutw -nncfD  g a b  w iv b  n m

" ’ — ‘J E T * '
N e w l ^

' - = i 5 S S S £ i = “ :
r wIurAVVioutoIoolcutiuiul Plymwth^lUwliiw-ixioeflcMI 

.,oora|iOT..«dri< le P lym outh , r in d  o u t how  m uch  low pri™ 

beror03rail)uy«n)'>941cmr l((i'y../Ucfal>().inou»/i.Plynwuth 
Y o u 'l l  f in d  P ly m o u th ' .  117" '- D iv liio n o rC h ijd trC o rp o ra llo n . 

w he tlbM e U lo n ft«o f"A 11 3 " io »r . ■ id in w iM n T iio im i- o m .T  

priced ctrt. A^dotw Hi|^-Torque 
Pcrfomunce with new power •gcAT- 
ing mevMi/Mi .

You git a luiurioui new VMblon>
Tonelnttrior...CoU 8pringi...ao 
OilBathAlrClMncr...m«nygreat <T— _ 
feattiTM that are with ■

1 U IT l» M " o n

...
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Moonlight Garden to 
Be Set up for Dance

Especially  attrac tive w ill be the  se ttin g  fo r  the  th ird  

a n n ua l V a lentine  ball, a rranged  by the BeUi G a m m a  club 

o f  th e  Y .W .C .A ., fo r  T liursday even ing o f  th is  week a t  R ad io 

la n d  b u f f e t  “M oonlight-and Shadow s” is th e  selected theme.

En trance  to  the m oonlit g arden , in to  w h ich  the  b u f fe t  w ill 

be transform ed fo r the even ing , w ill be th rou gh  a  lattice- 

arched  gatew ay. A n  arbor, en tw ined w ith  vines an d  flowers, 

w ill be arranged in ope cor-' 

n e r , a n d  lawn fu rn itu re  w ill be 

placed a t  vantage points.
Blmulattns &hi»(lpwji In ■ garden, 

a black tarlAtim fcreen will be 
stretched bcrore the orchMtra plat
form. AcroM the tnrlntnn n huge 
spider vlli ^pln a web..

A rock wall will encircle the re
freshment booth, and a vine and 
flower-covered wishing well wl 
In evidence.

The progrnma are in sUver and 
black, and the punch slrls will Im 
appropriately costumcd.

Members of the adult, couDcll of 
the Y. W. C. A. will be given special 
Invitations to attend.

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock 
Thursday evening, to mualc by Will 
Wrlghfs orchestra.

¥ ¥ 

Calendar
Veterans of Foreign Wars will 

n iM l today at 8 p. tn. at the city 
bandshell.

»  ♦ *
Scribblers’ club will meet Krlday 

at a.p...m. at the.ljome of Mni. 
D. Harvey Cook.

«  «  «

----- BSMTThursdRy at 3:30 p. m. at
tbe parish haU.

«  ¥ V 
MarOA Women's dub will meet 

Tbimday-at the school house 
wltti Ura. Anna Fender and Mrs.

----- lAura TMhannen as hostesses.
¥ ¥ ¥

Pythian Blsteta wUi meet at ft 
p.m. 'niursday at the American 

'Hreindrial h ill auxiliary 
rooms. Instead of tonight 

¥ ¥ ¥
Rura l. Federation of Women’a 

dubs wUl meet Saturday at3 p. m. 
a t the Farmers’ Auto Insuraaca

------e&np*ny'  ajcltlorium, 53fl Main
______ »T ^ue north. “

’ . daU, southwest of the city, Friday 
afternoon for a Valentine party.

¥  ¥ ¥
Past Noble Orands dub wULmeet. 

—at-B p.m . IWlTMay aV the homo 
or Mi *. Uonal Dean. Mcmbera 
wUl answer roll call with patrlotld
QUOUtlOZlS.

¥ ¥ ¥
Prtendljr C lrde ’club will meet 

ll iu n day  at tho home -of Mrs. 
JEirtle-OiTeo. 1)16 meeting will fea
ture a Valentine exchange and 
haadkenshlef ahower for "secret 
pali.-

¥ ¥ ¥
Keedlecralt dub wlU meet Frl- 

• day at a p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Jane Jensen, 42S Second ave
nue north. Mrs. Blanche Chrts- 
topherson will be the hwte»s. A 
Valentine exchange will be con
ducted.

¥  ¥ ¥
General meeUng of tlie W. 8. 

O. 6. of the Methodist ch\irch wlU 
be hdd  Thursday at 3:30 p.m. at 
the diurch parlors, with Circle 
No. 6, headed by Mrs. A. R. Os- 
......................................... Ocotf

Second ward Rellew society of 
the L. D. 8. church will hold an 
all-diy work and bualilPM meei- 
In* Thttrsaay at tlie cliurcli, be- 

.B inning wlUi a quUtlnn *«uUju at 
0 a.m. A pot-luck luncheon will 
b« served at noon and tl)e regular 
business meellng win be held at 
3 p.m . NuUltlon Iciuon will be 
given under tlio dlrscilon of Mrs. 
Evelyn Mlllward and a food de- 
monstraUon. including Uie mnklng 
of hot bUculu. will bo given, 'niero 
will b« special acilvltlea tnclOenUU 
to tile annual "dues" day.

Former ' Official 
•Attends Luncheon

BURLEY. Feb, 12 (BiwclnD-eixly 
guests and members altenrtrd a 
luncheon Thursday glvnn at tlie 
ChrtsUan churcJi by memlmrs of 
U>e Blue Triangle guild ruicl Loyal 
'Workers circle.'

A special guest waa Mrs. 6. 
Stewart, Salt Lake Olty, former 
preaWent of Uie Oenernl AW, Tlie 
places were mnrke<l with Vnlrnlliie 
oolon.

A program waa given imdcr the 
direction'■of Mrs. Clyde Qoehnour 
M d  Mia. Ous UndqiiUt. Mrs, 
Ernest flteelsmlU) led the devotlon- 
aU on •■KindnBM," and Mrs. Alvin 
Klelnfeldt gave a reading. Other 
n ^ b e r a  Included two solos by Mrs. 
Wayne Newcomb, aoeompanled by 
Mra. Donald MaoIUe; reiullng,

■olo, Serena RoUertson, ac<x>m- 
p a n i^  t v ^ i a U t h  Sprague; and a

Pageant Offered 
In. Observance of 
Founding of PTA

A colorful candlellghtng pageant 
In conipiemoratlon of Founder’s day 
was a Mghllsht of the program 
when St. Edward's Parent-Teacher 
association met In celebration last 
evening at the Parish hall. - 

A giant taper, representing the 
national Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, occupied the center of 
the sUge. From It seven varl-color- 
ed candles, representlntg the seven 
objectlve.1 of education, were lighted 
and placed upon the lace-covered 
refreshment table, near an orange 
and white birthday oake.

Appear In  Pageant 
Taking part In  the pageant were 

Mrs. Oeorge Wallace, representing 
■healthj'Mra. Harry OHalloran, hap
piness; Mra. John Bolton, learning; 
Mrs. Prank Kleffner, sr., good will; 
Mrs. Alfred Pugliano, loyalty; Mrs. 
Frank O. Kleffner, recreation; Mrs. 
Eugene Cooper, aharacter; Mrs. Ray 
Roache, leadership.
— AF-tne -wremony eh-aed" Mrs. 
Frank Kleffner, ar,, stepped forward 
anil cut the U i^d a y  cake, and met 
with a melodious surprise.

Concealed inside., the cake was a 
music box which tinkled out .the 
tune, "Happy Birthday to You.” 

Messages were read from Mr*. 
Virginia Kletzer, national president, 
and Mrs. R . L. BralnaTd. stat» preal-

and "In  the Oloamlng," accompan
ied by Mrs. Frank O . Kleffner.

Room mothers announced that the 
llna l memberahlp drive was being 
conducted, beginning thia week. Alt 
pare'Ab h6 l yet meKMHrwlll be in-
- '  ■- loin. Mm  .........................

drive.

StBdy Meeting.
Plans to conduct a study club, 

meeting In conjunction with the ex^ 
ecutive session, at ttie home ot 
Mrs. Alfred Pugliano Feb. 35. were 
mader-Mro.-Roeehe-and"MrBrBoltDn- 
WlU lead the study session,

Mrs. Rose Oandlago, memberahlp 
dialrman, renewed St. Edward's 
charter by pladng the sUte seal

reading, - I^e »lag.’‘ by Jl«rb 
Canine, aaaUted by Marjorie Amj 

Bach otUld waa praaented 
» l jh  a  amail AmerJoaji flag token.

During the business aeaion plana 
• i w  made for the annual (ellow- 

dinner to be given the UM«r 
part 01 nbrua iy .

ArnoigjmenU for the luncheon 
, m  la flharge ot Mn, Sd Jioibrook.

Ur, ^  peUa Sohonnan •tw) Wn, 
im  OtUKlMion.

«

The first and second grade room 
received the attendance prize. Mrs. 
Cooper and Mrs. Clara Pullman 
served the birthday cake.

¥ ¥ ¥

Packham-Draper
Rites Performed

Mra. W. J . Packham and M lu Leona 
Draper, Ogden. Ulah. w m  united 
In marriage Jan. 3fi at the Salt 
Lake temple.

About BO persons attended a re
ception a t the home of the bride's 
brother and aistcr-ln-law, Mr. and 
-Mra,-Jefl«-Draperr-Orlen.-------

Mrs. Packham U a RrRrtunte tA 
B. Y. unlveralty and haa been teach. 
Ing In the Ogden Khools.

Mr. F&ckham, a Camas Prairie 
native, graduate from Camns high 
school and attended the Univer
sity of, Idaho, Moscow, n yenr and 
a  half. Both fUled a twa ywir mis
sion for the L,D,B. church In the 
north central sUtes at the same 
time.

Tlie couple returned to the Pralrlf 
and will live on his piirptiis' nincli 
near Monnrd where he will engage 
In farming.

¥  ¥ ¥

U. of I. Sophomore.s 

Married at Moscow
UNIVKRSITy ' o p  IDAHO, Ftb, 

13 (Special)—Miss Jenii I’almrr and 
Bob Bayslnger, both aophomnrea In 
the college of leltera anti science 
were married Sunday afteniopn at 
the homo of the brlde'n parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Pnlnier. Band' 
I»lnt.

Bayslnger'a home Is Weiulrll. TJie 
couple will continue Khool during 
Uie second semester.

H e n ry  A ld ric li C b m ^  to T o w n BlatiGh<e L . K iM ie to  
.J8e« G u e st  a t- S h ow er

l i r a .  Theodore J .  Goeckoer a n d  M rs . H o w ard  S . M cK ray  

a n  e n te r ta in in g  a t  a  b u f fe t  auppey- to id  miscellane^uB 

show e r t h is  even ing  a t  th e  G oeckner h o m e , 260 N in th  avenue 

eas t, m  c o m p l h i & t o  M iss  B la n c h e  L.-K im eV

.H er engagem en t to  H . W il

b u r  M cK ray , son o f M r. and  

M rs . H o w a rd  S. M cK ray , w as 

re cen tly  announced.
Red and white, colora of the 

Valentine Masoo. will be used in 
appointing th^ buffet uble, and aer- 
«ral (uxpriae features are planned 
tn.hQDor of the bride-to-be, â n In. 
atructor at the Uncoln school.
• Thlrty-fJa have been In-
Tlt«d to the fvent. Preaent from out- 
of-town will be Mrs. R . C. Cftason, 
Rupert; Mrs. R . L. Ti

Foot of ttie ebaraeUti from the jonlor cUsa play for Twin FaOa high school, "Wbat a  life .’*' F r o m l^ t  
U> Tight are Mary }aae Bhearer aa Barbara PeuisDa.Henry’s girt friend: Norman Jotuuon as BQI; Sher
man Oisoa aa Henry Aldrich, and Blit BeynoUs aa DetecUve Fergaaon. The pUy wUi be p r a t e d  hi the 
hi|.h aehool aadiloriun Thnrsday and Friday, bKinning at S:15 p, m. • (Times Pbot« and BngraTing)

Boy Scouts Assist in  Presenting
Flag History for Eastern Star

ilng  w ith  A m e ric a n is m  m onth an d  B oy  S cou t week.

C.B.A. Presents 
VarieB Program 

For 175 Guests
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Feb.' iBt',.- 

clall—Mount&iiv View C. B. A. enlw- 
talned.the atiamrock assembly at the 
Community church with- a special 
program Monday, refreshmenu be
ing served later to 176 guesto;_____—
-Mrsr-Batee OreenrprwiaeSTof the 
0. B. A., gave the address of wel
come. lijls  WllUems. Thelma Thlet- 
ten tind Henry Wonacott played a 
piano trio.

A Negro skit was given by Mrs. 
Boy Smith, Mrs. M. T. Hardy, Mrs. 
Alton Winiama. Mrs. Victor Nelson, 
Mrs. May Oeorge, Mrs. C. W. Dur- 
ling, Mrs. WUllam Thletten. Mrs. 
EXhel Martell, Mrs. Emmett Bauer. 
Mrs. Esther CDeU, Mr*. Lulu Farrar 
and Kathryn Farrar. Music was 
furnished by 'V r^ and Mrs. Elmo 
Farrar.

A tap dance inu; given

In  ki

T w in  J . .

)a trio tic  p ro g ram  la s t  even ing  a t  M ason ic tem ple .

Peck gave a n  im p ress ive  h is to ry  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  f la g .

A-JftLSJHrowns-
Virginia Barron

;ap dance, Clarence Wonacott; song, 
‘̂ era- Anljila;: song and tap dance, 
> e ^  Oeorge,'colleen CHarrow and 
le^^ Scott; accordion solos, Belna 

tJeVrles,
The newly organized school band, 

under the direction ol C. D. I'Unty,

Wonacott. CeccUa Orcen, Charles 
Oreen, Richard Oeorge, Joan Dyer, 
Carl Rledeman, Lynn Rledeman, 
Colleen Rledeman,'Junior Irons.

Twtrler* for tho band aro Betty 
< ]e ^e  and Betty Scott.

¥ ¥  ¥

Gooding Home Ecs
Preside , at Dance

. «u-
dance a» the gym Saturday 

evening, u.%lng the sweetheart tlieme 
throughout Uie dancing party. Nay- 
oma Butler was choncn queen ot tho 
evening by vole of those present. 
Miss Butler was crowned as aueen 
by Bob Crooker In a cer^ony 
which followed the singing of 
"Sweethearts” by Shirley Moore and 
John Alexander with Mrs. Lyle Le- 
R e t te ...............
.M innie Slmls, Franc Drlggs and 

Jean Nelson were the general com
mittee In charge of arrangements 
with the following npeclnl commit- 
t<es: Refre*liment.i, LoU stone, Dor
othy Slmls and l''rances llitft; dec
orations, Billie Jenn Hoaklha, Bill 
Boyer, Alclha Finney, Margaret 
Moore. Neville Lang, and Georgia 
Orove; music, Cecil HoUdcy, Emma 
Oraves, Margaret Rynn nnd Rhea 
Jo Williams: program. Hoi) Crooker, 
L<ol8 Hunt and Frnnn Driggs. Miss 
□ol^la Manning Is iidvhor of the 
Home Ec club and MIsa Driggs Is 
the president. •

¥ ¥ ¥

Alice Reed Given 
Colle«:iato Honor

Miss Alice Reed, dnughter of Mr. 
and Mra. U. L. cohi1imi*b to
accumulate honnrn at Cotorado Wo
men's college. ^Jenver.

She waa recently awarde<l the 
silver aimrs by the Senior nit a 
Bpur club for her riding ability.

Mlaa Reed Is one of five candi
dates for Valentine queen, to be se
lected Feb. 14 at the all.achool Val- 
•nttne'a day dance.

he igh tened  b y  th e  co lo rfu l portrayal o f  th e  f la g s  o f  th e  

n a tion , as each  cam e in to  being .

B oy  S co u ts  o f  tro o p  N o . 86, of w h ich  A u s t in  W allace  is 

S coutm aster , w e a r in g  f u l l  u n i

fo rm , assisted  M r . Peck . M a 

teria l an d  eq u ip m e n t fo r  th e  

'W e r r io a n e d  b y  t lje  

rus tees  o f  th e  E lk s  lodge.

ApproprUte Mnsie 

The musical background was care
fully selected for each flag as it 
came Into view. At the conclusion 
of the 39 minute flag service; the 
assembly rose to sing "The Star 
spahgled Bum er." ' . , '

Opening the program. Miss Mar
jorie Driscoll sang. “Flag Without a 
SUln," accompanied by Mrs. NelUe 
OsUom, followed by Mr. Peck's, flag 
history.

Boy Scouta taking part w erf Ste
wart wegehir, Kenneth Dement,
Dick loset. B in  Lash, Weldon Clark,
Ocrald Painter,- Dallas Feay.-Brace 
McMillan and Hoyt Dean. Mrs.
Edith Bchroeder JackUn played the 

' inta.

W h e n  C o l d s  
C h o k e Y o u A H U p ,  
C a u s e  C o a g h i i i K

tobw (7  that
kind or a c o U - ir  anyone 
In your flunily has one—
THBN HHRB l l  WELCOMR______
M M  at k M  ytM cari easily p tepM

B atfis ’as','

I ch a p te r . O rd e r  o f  the E as te rn  S ta r , en joyed  a  

• W flto n

Miss Lois Shotwell gave the history 
of the Idaho flag.

Mrs. A. D. Bobier presided at the 
chapter aesslon. and Mra. E. A. L&n- 
don was program ichalrman. Mrs. 
Ray SluyUr was chairman of re
freshments.

Lincoln Hotil 

A miniature log cabhi, flanked by 
two small American flags, cenUred 
the lace-cvovered refreshment Uble. 
Small metal figures of Abrah&m 
Lincoln were placed beneath the 
flags. Diagonal streamers of red, 
white and blue extended beneath the 
central arrangement from opposite 
corners of the table.

Miss Edna Graham, M i^  J. R. 
Nellsen, Mrs. O. C. Hailey, Mra. 
Natalie' Hailey, Mrs. R. L. Oravea, 
Mrs. Paul Rowan and Mrs. Sluyter 
were members of the committee.

¥ ¥ ¥

High School Dean 
Speaks at Buhl
Vt a meeting 
h i high schoo 

iiuni au^llorlinn.
North, dean o{ gh . 
high school, was guest spei 

The meeting waa sponsored by the 
a id '  Reserve club of Buhl hl|^ 
school.

Presiding waa Miss Olga Kodesh. 
president of the group. Tn chargt Of 
Uie meeting were M lu  Marlon WU- 

progrsm chairman; Mlsa Helei. 
Irlckson, sponsor of the G irl Re

serve group, and Miss Lois Rudy. 
Buhl high school dean of girls.

Topic for Mrs. North's address was 
“Vocational OpiwrtimlUes for Girls.'

ALBKAf. Feb. 13 (Speclal)-Mlas 

Virginia Barron, Buhl, waa crown

ed Sweetheart of the ValenUne for
mal ball given P«day night by 
A. W. S. members In .Comlsh re- 
ae&tlon hall. Other c&ndldatca lot 
Queen were Virginia Meecham, 'Bur
ley; Wltma Winder, Idaho Falla; 
Fay Nellson, Wendell, and Velma 
Tnma^t. Albion. They were nom
inated last week during assembly.

The hall was adorned with red 
and white alteroaUns atceamen and 
paper hearts. The door waa shap
ed. by-u5o-nf-red cardboard• and 
white lace doilies, into an inviting 
heart. In  one comer stood a tree 
ot hearta, t>ehlnd which winked a 
roseate. Ught>-lllUmlned moon.

To the left of the orchestra pU 
was a huge wooden cupld, his bow 
and arrow aimed at a great red 
heart that stood on the opposite 
side. A clever miniature wedding 
scene beautified the manUe piece. 
On one wall was a great, silhouetted 
paper ValenUne couple.

The grand march was led by UtUe 
BUly Kelly and Marlene Ude, both 
of Albion, costumed as Pierrette and 
Pierrot, preceded by Mary Francis 
Jeffries, Kimberly, An alumna, who 
was last year's A. W. 8. president 
and her escort. Bob Burgess, K im  
berly.

Marlene and Billy also led Mias 
Barron to the front of the red and 
white bedecked hall where Miss 
R lla M, Hanson crowned her flueen 
of the sweeUieart ball. The crown 
was heart-shaped with the word, 
sweetheart, printed on It.

Following Uilfl ceremony, " I  Love 
You Truly” was played by the 
orchestra. The Melody Skeemers. as 
M lu  Barron's special dance.

;m i d d l e -a g e

W O M E N
- H K K D .T H I t  A O V IO B I I

t
oauiM  by U ils pertod

Pin»h»m's V * r -  
Compound —  f 
lor orsreOynul

Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL

35*
3  fo r  $ 1 . 0 0

CathandCarri/l 

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS, 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DKESSES

I D A H O
DRY SUM NERS

lUShothoiu St. JVorift~ Don MtrUy,

W e d D W d ^ ^  F e f a n ^

Hutchinson Gets 
Commended for 
ChoralReadings

Roland Hutchinaoa. Twin Fails, 

atudmt at Los Angeles City coUege. 

tecently tecrtved speclai commen

dation by ih e  authority on cborml 

• p e a l ^  bn the Pacific coast, for 

bis wort In a  recent choral cpeaUng 

roolUI. according to word received 
here.

In  a  review of the recital, in which 
more U m  100 studenta parUcipated, 
Hutchinson received this notice:
' ,'Sololst Roland Hutchinson com
mands the attention of evety list
ener in  •Klghbnare at Noon.’ Hutch- 
ineen. who possesses a melodious 
voice and and an easy manner, looka 
like the moat likely material that 
Jerry Blunt, head of the aUge de
partment, will be aeelng for a long 
•time."

Hutchinaon Is majoring In radio 
a t the west coast.

Just prior to the holiday season 
he appeared aa PoUphar in the 
American premiere of "The Legend 
of Joeeph," a Paaadena civic ballet, 
prewnted by the Pasadena BaUel 
aaaoclatlon.

Hutchinson was pnmlnent in 
dramatics during his hl4h achool 
career, and was one of the charter 
membera-of the Twin Falls Com
munity theater aasoolsUon, having 
one of the Important roles in ita 
first major production, “Petticoat 
Fever," last spring,

Nursery Shower 
Arrange’d by Tno

Mrs. Lloyd McArthur, Mra. Dale 

Henman and Mra, Orval Davis wera 

hostesses at a pink and blue shower! 

Monday 'evening at the home of 

Mrs. McArthur, 138 Ash, 1 
Mra. H. C. Billings.

P lh o ^ e  was the'dlvei^on, high 
score and traveling.prizes going to 
Mrs. W ilbur Brown and low to Mrs. 
John Hlnze.

Refreshments were served follow
ing  the presentation of gifts.

Quests attending were Mrs. John 
Brldwell. Mra. John Hinxe, Mrs. 
W ilbur Brown, Mrs. j;  W. Barr, Mrs. 
Fred Lee, Mrs. Otla-HaU, Mrs. Xioyd 
Lambing. Mrs. Earle Henderson, 
M i»  J . O; t31ark-,-MrBTXl«rBrooks, 
Mrs. Richard Howard, Mrs. Dooier 
Bertsch, Mrs. Junior Miller, Miss 
Mabel Wilson. MUs Edith Scott, Miss 
Evelyn Parish, Miss Ruth McBride 
and Mlsa Daisy MUler and the 
hostesses.

Those sending gifts w m  Mrs. 
pyank Oraff, Mrs. R. W. Parker. 
Mrs. S. A. Ross. Mrs. B. O. Bickford, 
M ^ . Walter KIcholson, Mrs; Earl 
Raines, Mrs. a  M. Tucker, Mrs. Lee 
Jordan and Mrs. Ruth Everton.

Miaa LudUa Young, Buhl, and Mra. 
XxMiis Ooeckner, Mountain Home.

Also Mrs. George Earhaitlt, Mra. 
Merl Leonard, Mra. Susie Simon and" 
Mrs. Harold Haidllne. of Flier.

Several other courtesies are plan
ned in compUment to Miss Kime 
during the coming weeks. - 

¥  ¥ ¥

Life in Hawaii
Related at Tea

CACni.EFORD: Feb. 13 (6pecial) 
—Mrs. W. H. Herman of Buhl gave 

a talk on Hawaii Thursday at the 
fifth intemaUonal tea of Uie Meth
odist Ladiea' Aid eoclety at the home 
of Mra. Fred Benften, Jr.

Mrs. Herman apent the summer 
of IBM in  the Hawaiian Islands 
and has many pictures, objects of 
native wood; shell ornaments; beads 
of ahells and seeds and woven mats 
and tapa cloth ot nctlva fiber to

aald flowers played an im-

Valentine.Th^e 
For Card iPiarty

" ‘n je  ValenUne theme was featared 
when U i »  Dorothy Bvan Buddie- 'j 
ston ent4srtalned at eontraot b r ld ^  \ 
last evcblng.

Tallies were girls In'fOfmab hold
ing. ^ocolates. Heart* ,

A  1
receiving a  heart-sluiped " 
candy, fiia  Ruth Cutler i 
consolation prize. ,

Gueato were Mrs. Buell Warner, 
Mias WUma Adkink. Miss Mina HaU 
field. Miaa Anna Streifus and Miss 
Marjorie Balls.

¥  ¥ ¥

Biter Nos Club
Plays Pinochle

. Meeting of the Inter Nga club 
waa held Monday evening at the 
home of Mra. Karleen. Davis, with 
Mrs. Owen MUler aa assistant host-

used to express sympathy, friend
ship or love.

She also tcdd of their food, in
dustries and climate which

lea I
k aM  iin . diiar- 

>. aang "Juanita” and
“Neopolitan Night" accompanied by 
Mrs. BUI Klnyon; Mary Conrad 
gave a reading: Donnie-Kramer 
recited the "American Boy’s Creed" 
and Mrs. Lee Olln Conrad «ang 
“God Bless America.”

The tea Uble was decorated With 
flacs.-the-cakaa- ware amall- Ameri
can flaga and .the red> white and 
blue theme was carried out In the 
color of mints and

Mrs: R . W . eager and Mrs. Grace 
Klnyon poured.

Mrs. Ed .Conrad was program 
chairman and Mrs. FVed Senften, 
jr., Mrs. SL A. Klnyon, Mrs. CUud 
Hickok. Mrs. Morley Blackham and 
Mrs. Jlm~ Spencer were hostesses.

_____-¥ ¥ ¥

DINNER GIVEN 

FOBrtEB NEIQBBOBS 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dillon, who 
recently moved to a farm southeast 
ot Buhl, entertained a group of for- 
---- - dinner

Misaicazel Dillon entertained with 
piano teloa d u r ^  Uie afternoon.

OuMts fere W J  and Mrs. A. O. 
BuUierford, Miss Elia Stein, Carl 
Stein and Miss Fannie Amey.

: received

Pinochle played during the 
_  IMS going to Miss 

Elizabeth PletKer and Miss Thelma 
Mott.

Guests were Miss Florts Block. 
Mrs. Velma Henderson, Miss Mary 
Ellen Davis, Mias Gela MUler, Mrs. 
Snyder and Mlaa MoU. ,

Has Your Hair 

Lost Its 

iBeaUty and Luster?

I f  It has you can blame part 

ol It on the hard water. With 

a  P«m utit Softener you can 

shatnpoo your hair at home 

and save money.

r P E I ^ U T I T - i
Water Soflenei^
.Coei LeM Than

^ O c
Per Day I

. YOU TASTE ITS OUAUnr

WImh you lift an Icm M  boHl* of CocaCola 

to your llpi you con h » »  III quality and 

l « l  III n^raihmont. Thirit aiki nalHIng 

nwi*. lo whin you pauM throughout tho 

day, ihako It llw paOio lint rafroikot with 

Ico-cold Coea-Colb.

. M M l l f  (jNMAUniOOlTY Of THICOCAfOU COMPANY lY  .

T W I N  f a l l s ' O f l C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

..
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Newspaper of ld6$,Rec^k Em fuicipator’s T rt ig ic  D e a ^
By LACBA LKB SMITH 

BUHL, n b :  U  (SpectaD-IMuT 
Is Um «DDt?amiy of tbe o rM t 
finuKlpttar — intt the ydiowrt 
froat iwcM ot ft NlW York H m ld  
dated AprQ 1 8 .^N S  ncalU th« 
i^atutreribt wWch wmoved Abra. 
liun- lioeo la fn m  tbe American 
•eene..

ThB »win p ^ >cr l i  to one of tl>« 
as scrtpbooka owned by Mrs. EtemR 

.  Atxlebaker, BuhL Aad the account 
tm i» i «V«Utto M tbe mmmIo-
•tkm ” l i  M  loUowa; ____

WuhlPgtoD, AprU 14. 1B« 
Washington vas tbniwt) into an

.twfore tlerea o'clock thla evening, 
>b7 the annouoc«inent that th» 
President and aecretary -Seward 
lu d  bMH Measalnat«d and wnv 
4lead.
• Tbe wUdMt (soltemtnt p{ 
in  all p u t*  Of the city. B w .

6e«»rd was killed loitantly, M t It 
«M  fouDd aftennnto Uuit tb« 
wound ww not mjsctal.

UUor WiUlaa a . e m td . jr. 
p a r m i^  was iQ tbt room *ad 
tmhai to the defeoN of hla father 
awt w u badly ̂ t  la tht aide I7  
<bt Mwsitn. but not fataUy.

•bMrta M«it«
Th* desperado mana«ed to eeeap* 

from the bouse, and was prepared 
for eecapt Iqr bavins a horat at tba 
door. 99 taunedlataiy mounted JUf 
horM ftOdMiw out tbs motto o( tha
BUte ol Vlrgtnia, "Slo Semper Ty- 
rannls." Bod.rod* off.

tncn.CrtMrai BaiSM was in* 
•u ly  seat for, and he examined 

Mr. Seward and prgoounced hto 
sale. Bis wounds ware not {at«l. 
The Jucular vein was not cut, nor 
the 'wound In the breast d«ep 
to N  rttsJ. ,

- _____________ womsa
and children, old and young, rushed 
to and fro. and the nundrs were 
magnified until ca-tSKl nearly every 
membMT of tbs-eetiiut klUsd. Some* 
time, elapsed before authentio datft 
could'be ftscertAioed in regard to 
the ansir.

Ilie Prwldent and Urs. lineoln 
wsrt ftt Ford's tbsat«r, 
the performance of ths _
Cousin, opcupylng a bo« in th» sec
ond tier. At th t olOM of Uu third 
act a person entcawd '
• • • the PteSHBDl.....  ........

in tbe bead, rnit shot 
sntersd the back of his hMd and 
ciune out «bov* tb» tnppls^

Tbs -wswOn then Jumped Irom 
the box upoa tbt etace and ran 
acTOfs-ta tna otharUda, exbibitlng 
»  di«Bfr to Ma hM)d, ilMrUhtoi it 
in a &sgi»i miuwar, abeutini the

j It. -iho eoutb 11 avangad/’ and 
.thin escaped from the Imk 
trance to the stage, but in his l _  
»se dropped bU PlsM txA Ua bikt.

Ltaaobi F»n»

feat ‘and Mr». lincoln falnW.
The moment the astonished audi

ence could r«allco what ‘
pened the President « a s ______

^  carried to Ur. Petenop's home in 
W  Tioth street, opposite to the theater. 
^  Medical sJd was lmmediat«ly leni 

for, and the wound was flnV sup
posed-tO-be-iaUL-Aiul it-was «o-. 
pounced that he could not Uveh 
t>ut at half-past twolre h» U stlU 
alive, though in a “
<lltian.

As-tha untalA n o  across the 
auge. ca U . h. Btewart, of this 
elty, ^  -eeoqpi^.eo« of the 
Iront B«aU u  the orobttHra, oo the. 
iume side ■ the house u  tba box 
oooBpiBd-^Mr.-Wnct)ip;-ipi 
the stM* ftBd followed him; 
was obstructed tn his passage across 
the sugo 19  tb« (right of the actors. 
•Bd mehed the back door about 
three seconds after the . assaasla 
toad passed out. Ool Btewart got to 
‘the street Just to lima to see Um 
mount hla hone and ride away;

Ohs o ^ t t n  Jihowa that t 
tibol* thing was . a ^eeooeert 
plan. The iterson irtso fired the pistol 
avMAnaa about thlx4r jraaiacOCJCi. 
iitmt' ftra feet nine, ipare b u ^

. ;wukes Booth the aetor. and •  rabid 
L fecflssloolft. Whoerir b» wtm, It is 
 ̂ plainly erl^aak that be thoteugMy 
ttndentool the' theat«. and aU tba 
approachas and modeg of c a c ^  to 
(he itace; A penon net familiar 

. wMti. ttie could not have
itisaacB^ ao well ijulou^.

WMe Alans 
Vba alarm was sounded in tm y  

Quarter; Ur. Biaaton wia nottOad 
ai>d knmedlatety left fate hooae.

AX * •  other membeca'oc the <
. met M«M>ad a t ta ^

to aU

thought they wUl be oaptu^.
*" * " “  aat two'doek

, wall dressed man 
t at Baoretary

«hy the aerrant, when the despera
do' atatwt that ha had a  praacrlptloo 
from the Buivecn O a n e r a l^  that 
he was ordered to deliver It in  per- 
»on. Ha was atui refused. fxoqH up
on wrtttso order of the phyiik^. 
‘Ihta he p r t ^ e d  to show and 
puiba4 to  tha aerrant aod TUihad 
upataSa.£9 Us. Bawan&'a nmn. He 
wa« met at the doer By'Ur. n«d  
Bemi± who,notified him that ha 
wai ^ t e r  of the bouw. and would 
take c h s ^  of tba medicine. After 
a few: words had passed between 
them he dodged by Fred Seward and 
rushed to th« fleereu,ry*s bed and 
struok him to the neok with a dag. 
ger, and also in the breast 
• U waa supposed at first that Ur.

■ l E S F E A M  
•  PypilS’ PIIOGIIAM

A “Ja M f f»lr" « H  hdd b  tiu'

Sum ol HIM L S y S M S r t  w 2  
n to J in n *  lUih nheol loHw aiui 
•nomw n u  tor tlia UUnuoo <Iui 

/ Will h» itaged tanorrow.“ . . .
Ooi^' ivW iHimm wi(a«Jnt!*

wsre inelutfed on the procram.
In U)la momlng^a aaaalan. Oalfaa 

Babbel played a hannoniea a a l e ^  
and Bett7  June V m  (ara a tap 
danot. At tomorrow attamooaH ptS*

Waahhsgton. Apili is 
1 A. U.

The streets la^oie vlclnti^ of 
Bard's thaater are densely crowded 
by tn  auloua and aaelted crowd. A

-----ISO B l a ^  acroa Taath
. ______ , and B. S tm t, and only
Ofnelal peraons and particular 
Irlands at the Prasldsot are allowed

—  ,  -,.Jar heart U deeidy stlr-i 
red. and' the deepest IndlgnaUon 

• lea$Dg rebels la freely ex-

. lies to axtramis is very
affecting, iTven Becratao' Btuton la 
affected to tears. When the oewi

faces and commased 'Sat, 

^  Informstlod in regard to the af.1'

O’clock L  u : 
*nui PmUbrnt la parfeoliy aensa- 

leaa. and tbara la not the sUgMeat 
of his surriTliig. Vhyaiatans be-;

......he win die befor* meraing. AJl
of his eabfeut eaospt Bemtanr Bew- 
ard arawWfWm/ ^  • 

The aeene at (ha Pfesldmi's t>ed- 
aida la dsaortbed fay eca >«ho wlt- 
nsssed tt.as moat affaottog. It wtg 
■urroundsd by hi* Oablaet Uinis- 
ten, all of whom ww* batbed to: 
tears, not eran soteaottof Ur. Btas<. 
ton,- wua,-when" I h ^ e d  Bur- 
gsco oansrai Barnes ttet the Free- 
tdeat ooold Boi xsm oata momtoc. 
eaclabned, -Ob) no. 0 « « r a l , ^  
Mo," and wUh an Impulse natural 
as it w u usaffsoted, immediately 
sat down on a ehalr n«ar hU bed-: 
side and wept like •  eblld<—  .

.......................Two<ytiook-A.-U.:
The Presklent .was to a state of. 
iTOOpe, toteOy tauenslble, • and 

.reathinc alowly. Tbs blood ooaed 
^  the wound to tlM back of his, 
hsad.

------k Unaoto died thla mom-
f at .twanty^wo minutes past 1

EDWIN U. WAMTOK, 
•eetetaiy ef War.

Urs. ?»«d Llndausr. last year’s 
worthy matron, of the local chapter. 
Order of Ihstem Star, was honor 
gusat at dltoiar Friday aVFrad’a olub 
^ e .  -Boatassea wtra Urs. Uaurloa S.

mt worthy matron of the 
r of O. S. B. and ' 

roonT---
hoiUisss. Covers wore laid for 
The V a le n t in e  idea waa carried 
out to room and table decorations, 
and la plaoe cards ad taUles. In 
behalf d  the hostesses. Urs. Anna 
U. Hite presented Mrs.< Ltodauer 
with a gttt. The evenlns Wia epeat 
playing the game of heart*, in i^lch 
honors went to Urs. Ward Woolford 
for high and Urs. Mildred Walton 
for Im.

Ihe PaM Noble Grand olub of the 
S r e n to c l^  Rebekah lodge met 
Friday at the.hcae o( Ura. Heaty 
Beolfar, -wim urs. Newten Idle as

uKS. 5S?W.̂ *SSSSa pr2
Blehl. Un. R. a  BMdaa and Urs. 
T. O. Davla were nsnad.to arrange 
programs and the olub year books. 
Urs. Hilda Ballard. Ura. Orace Pin
ion and Urs. Aaoa U. HKe were 
named as the flower oommlttee. Two 
new memben, Ura. Floyd Cleven
ger and Urs. rrank aaOaKi, were 
added*to the otcaalaatlon. they 
will be Initiated at tha ̂ t  meet
ing whkih will be held Frtday. Ukroh 
7, at the home of ura. Charles Ool- 
Un. SitertalnmBnt featuxas at Fri
day's meeUng odnsiatad of readtoga 
by U n. Uaurioe E  WlUia,- Ura. 
Anna U. Hite. Ura. IHUirBaUax^ 
and u n . Onuie Plnaoo.

n i s . D . i i i i
EM U SIZEFIA G

In cooperation wlt^ the Dauchtera 
of the American  ̂ReroluUon, Twto 
Falls high aohool and Junior hl«h 
school are eartytog out a program of 
Aai-obsei*an«»^-refular«lase:per<r 
lods. In the h i ^  ^ o o l .  the £ig- 
lish ciassea are making the t t w  
and in junior hifh achool, the w m  
is being taken up to the social llTtog

Mra. ltory Wall Is general chalr> 
man for the O. A. R. and Ura. Ross 
U. North is in charge of the work 
at the schools.

All Phases ^
Such topics M the hUtory, de-

respect the flag ara uaed and all 
of the itudentA a n  t» Uam tha "Btat 
spangled banner.'.' .Ploturaa and ar- 
Ucles of the flag are being oc^ted 
and old flav are to be placed in the 
rooms.' •

As a finale. Ideaa and Maiala of 
atudenu wiu be handed to to teach' 
eca, to the form of orlgtnal
stories, booklsts, 
clay models or. soma oUtor c»aUv« 
work of the students. Plrat, aeoond 
and third priaaa wU b* a ^ e d  to 
boih high eohoo) «Bd-tonkir high

U Tm «  U  ol ^  tMaTAcra wUl

tba national M U a tT ^
Ziooal awarS^wlU 1 

first prtas: |a for

be awaniad and a .

Drmsd In m M nliif by use of heavp kladt M ama r«le% the New Tofk lleraM a« Ayril U. IMI (eM 
• I  th« nmsilmHwi *i PmlAtni Abnhaaa vha Is plelurcd In aa artlsVa sketeh at the tep ef tba
page. Uaeoln'a daatli crowded off the front page ef the H ^ d  sU news ef the OhrO war aseepi eaa atery 
haad«I rrhe «ebels. Jeff Davis at SaavUia. Uls Utest Appeal t* Uls Deladed FeUewenk* n ia  p s p ^  
In OSS of tbe tS serapbeeks ewned by N n. Biaaa Btadebaker, Bahl. (Thaaa tagravlBg}

PAUU - I
Ur. sad ura. Jamka Uillert ae- 

companled by O. T. Ulller. Dr. 0. N. 
UlUsr of PooateUo and sUter. Mrs. 
J. B. smith of Focatello, left Thurs
day for Prestoo. callea there by the 
serious lUnesa of their father, but 
upon arriving, found he had already 
died. Mrs. O. T. UHler, In company 
with J. B. UUler of Pocatello, Isit 
Saturday for Preeton where they 
were in attendanoa at the funeral 
Sunday. Ur. and Ur«. O, T, MUloi 

'  fsmily returned home Bunriay 
tiif. urs. Jay Fuhr having b«en 

In charge of th* drug store during 
their abseaee.

Bishop 1C. < ..
led by ur. and Ura. I ......... .......
Ur. and Ura.-Bm«rr Tanner and 
Urs. Sari Raynas, mowed to Logan. 
Utah, Friday to be to attendanoa at 
a temple mission at th* L. D. a. 
temple there, with BS members at- 
tending from Uluidoka stake. While 
there, Ur. UerrlU and Mr, and Un. 
Green droT* to JUchmond where 
they visited their parent*, Ur. and 
Urs. WlllU UsrrUL espeoUUy their 
motiier. who la lUTlhay all rotumed 
*om* the 

PaulC 
Orange

we same *rening. 
il Orange ne t Thuraday at the 
ge haU with lefUlar meeUni 
% ld  ahd rafteZBaaU s s ^

P f f l O W W
. A patrioUo program win be given 
to an assembly for studanta. o* Twin 
IWls high school Friday aftvnoon, 
under the direction of Uias Dorothy 
OaU.

The program wMl open wlih a dr&- 
mai;lo premtation. “Uakers or the 
Flaig" by ‘Bob Fmee and Helen 
Thomas, which will be foIldV^ by 
the salul* to the flag by the group, 
led by Helen Thomas. ^

Ulsa UaiJorle AlberUon «»\ then 
lead th* group to aitulng the "Star 
Bpaagled Baaner.''Au waU will 
give a dramatic reading, "I- Am an 
American,'* and thm  the msembly

by Uarfareb.Detweiier and . . .  .  
eappeUa eholr, under the direction 
of Uiss Albertson, wlU sing three 
songs. "White Birohes In the Itato," 
"CMdn't Uy Lord Deliver Daniel" and

t membera to tba refreshment
being held------
to IB member* to tL ..............
committee, Urs. Fay Coon and Urs. 
Wheeler Ucoai.

Henry Hackman, only son nr Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hackman, who cn< 
listed U\e paafc w*ek lor amy ten- 
loe, will leave the last Of the week 
for Ban Dtego.

Urs. Derland OraenwaU left Sun
day for an todeilnlt* rlslt at the 
home of her jf i tw j ir a  M  Oard- 
aar, and family. Twin Falla.

, “Cure” for Chlllg

an nw  “cura" for -ahUia and 
few*.

tog.”
Ulsa Albertaon wUl lead the group 

to atogtef "AmerWa** to - -  --

RBAO TRB TIUDI WANT AM.

MtmTAUGHi ;
The program at the L.*D. 0, 

ohureh BuPday trwUnt was given by 
^e-adH h- iM erfaS lrB a-M lovs:-

flhenr Uej a verae by Rod- 
. tno solo faf FWreat! talk on 

th" by W ith  Bates. Ur. and 
Urs. Grant Bates sang a vocaJ duet; 
a trumpet aolo was played by For
rest: vooal aolo, “Oow* Unto ue," by 
Grant

Court Reiumeg at 
Jerome Feb. 15th

triot oourt wUl ^.onoed her«
JntOUV. rsb. 11 <Bpeela»-Dls-
. . . .— . --------herea#*-

"  U wu
................  ...... . . .  ___  Char
lotte KobersoD, Jerome county clerk, 
auditor and raconUr, District senior 
ju d n  T. Bailey Le*. Burley, will

Oourt was to have been opened

dw  ^  to 'is 
suing to u  unftolshed case at Twin 
fWls, oouri here was postponed.

The Initial bustoses of court nest 
Saturday iflU b* the oaUing of tbe

m O R S I I E A l !
. S M Q O I W Y
WABHmOTON, Fab. U ' OUft- 

Uembera o f ' the 9. B. eenate, to 
which Reed Baoot asrvad Utah m n  
1803 to IBM, lau  vtmiMaS-hauA 
0 ^ 'a  essitor aanator. Bbart o. 
Thbma*. auloctaa thair departed ool- 
laagua.

“A younf man of M. trataud to 
school tp ba sura, but nerar traloed 
formally to aoocwmlca, polltlea or to 
govenunent.'' said the mu« who beat 
Bmoot for hia aanata seat to tha 
IMS DemoeraUa lattdsltde, 'Tva rosa 
to leadenOiip to hla oeuntry to all 
three of the branehea of thought.

"That Is a monument quite sufn- 
elent for any man."

Tha Mammoth Gave la Xantueky 
Mcame twUonaUy in tha w u

iBia, whan aaltpet^ from It was

CANTON, O. QJM-* 
Oourtnap does his tan 
with a atn '
pistol: b u t___
A toeto»)tar,.1w

RNOmN UOI 
Iteparor and king penguins in- --------- - ^

biK ereel, tap f io id ^  it to a fold of 
skin betwaest tha abdomen and In- 
•tap.

' ' if you wanp 
QU AUTY DRY CLEANING

u l E f o r '

DRI-SHEEN

C O N S TIP A TE D , B IL IO U S  &  
SLU G G IS H , U N T IL  

E N m  S IO H A C B
P o p u l a r  C « I « d o n U  H o t e l  

C h e f  S a n  H o y t ’i  C o m .

'p o u n d  H a i  O v e i n  

H U  C o a ) t l p a t l L  

C a lm e d  H i i N t n r e i ,  I  

• t o r e d H i a A p p e U t e .

txetuUntlii at

T R O Y
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TOP THREE-YEAR-OU)S RAGE

1 6  T h o r o u g h b r e d s  
G o  t o  P o s t  i n  
S a n t a  A n i t a  D e r b y

By JACK OOENTUER

A R C A D IA , C a lif ., Feb,' 12 (U.R)— The 19U-, th ree-ye iir^ ld  

t u r f  campaigrn opens today  on a m uddy  track , as  16 flee t 

vounff thoroughbreds go to the  po st fo r  a m ile  and  a  fu r lo n g  

sp in  a f te r  the  $50,000 purse o f the  seventh S a n t*  A n ita

fo o tin g  w as s ticky  an d  s lippery  a f te r  a  day  o f ra in , 

liu t. clear skies and  a w arm  sun by  raae-tlme were fo recast. 
The favorab le  p red ic tion  was-enough to convince the  natives, 

an d  sdme 35,000 persons were

expected to spend th e ir  L in 

co ln ’s b ir th d a y  ho liday  try in g  

to  p ick  a  w inner.
Most ot them were contcnl Uj ride 

ftlong with Charles S. Howard on a 
rlslnK BUrjiamed Porter's Cap, Tha 

• ion orTWTttfter, picked up 1.
Ban Franciscan a t Saratoga (or a 
few d«ar coupons, was a slight.fa* 
TOrit« at odds of sUghtly less than 
S to I.

CloM Bace Looms
The compeiitlon figured to be 

dose with a t . least lour colU and 
gUdlngs and one fUIy battling for the 
prlae»richest three-year<old purse 
offered in the west.

Tber ware Breckinridge Long’s 
...Vuca: Olevelancr. Putnam's Swftin, 

A, a . VanderWlfs Good Turn, MlUs- 
dale Stable'B BuU Relgh and Val- 
dlzu Farm's Valdina Oroom. The 
lener'known scheduled to go ta'the 
gaU Included the entrj of B ^ t o r  
and Ooppermaa, Pirate. Madlgama. 
Welcome Pass, Fatrymaot and the 

.. mutuel.lleld nmbtnatlen .oX..Annis- 
Uc«, Buckhom.Creelt, Havana Lad 
ta d  Tttnsllgure.

Break, o l Disw.
An bat the lov  priced cholcea re- 

oelred »  good t m k  la  the draw 
for post positions. Ib e  only solid 

- I n n r i e  be m i t  to  the outside 
Boll R«igb. who drew stall 16.

I l i e  race carried a groes ralue^iel 
-sppretteatetir-•WjDOO.-end-win-be 

vMd as a  neasnrlxic stick el what 
B ttf be expected In the Kentueky 
and ether rich dlTlslonal fixtures 
Uter In jrear.

The berby was scheduled to be 
run around 4:10 p. m.. P8T, 
the sUth event of an «lght-rac« card, 
. •m c k  offUala prMlcted a bet* 
U n i tunwver of •round »l,3BO,000.O a k le y  D o w ns H e y b u m  W ith  X a te  R a lly

HBYBURN, Feb. 13 (Speclal)- 
BoybumV defodlng Class B dU- 
trlct ehamptoDshlp club
to d ^  was geaeraltr eonceded u  the 

to bM t" for the title again

ken by a speedy Oakley Hore6t Qais 
A. ({UlnteU TlM tbial score v u  
SO, but the Panthers led with only 

. three minutes to go.
H ie game proved that Coach. Dick 

'■ ‘ Btevtfni' Quintet is really as I 
•a  the record shows—with vlci 
oyer the-Burley

a B  elub In this sector. 
U s t  nlght-s battle with OfOiley was 

"  H-packed from sUrt to ruilsh. 
hm  led 4-a at the quarter, but 
d »-1 at the half end.lS>ia at

and took ft leiul In the last half of 
the final frame, oiily to drop behind 
ig ih i  In  the last-minute of play.

eoorlBt honors for the fray weni 
to FentoQ. Reybum, wiu^13 poinU 
while Mills collected sU to lead Oak-
ley.

Frosh'soph gams also went to the 
visitors by a count of 93>as. Oakley 
led 11-10 a t the half.

..... Ukt «l Ofdtn. BolM I 
rtlb. rouUlln It Idaho F*lli.

H«r t. I ind *
Tvln Fkllt l l  I'ocsUllo, 0(d«n 

Idaho Fdli *l 8«lt Ukf.
Har *. 1> and II 

Idaho rallt at Twin FalU, Osd<n R  
Foeawllo. Salt Lakt »t BetM.

.  Har II 
Omb daU. **

War II. U iBd It 
BoIm  at 0((Un. Poeaullo at Twin Tall*. 

Balt Uk« at Idaho Pkili.
Mar 1*. n . >1 aad II

H*7 » .  >1 u d  M 
Twin fallt at Otd«nl PoeaUlb »t Salt 

Ut*. Idalw J J.

IdatM Palb al 0(d«n. Sail Uk* ~ ' 
aite. Fawullo Bolt*. ---

Bobo al IdKo^Falli. Otdni i 
rUli'. Salt Uko at pMatollo.

Ofdu at ________ __
ooullo. Twin Pslia at B«1m .

Jib* t. S. I  aad I ■>
Bobo at Salt Uka. TDcaWllo at 0(dtn, 
win Talb al IdaM VaHa.

Jaaa I, I, T bjU S 
Ordtn at Tirin Kib, Salt 
pwullfc Idaho Palta at Bob*.

Ofdtn Bt̂ tSkbo’pal'bVsaft^Uka at Twin 
lUb. roeaUlh> at Bob*.

Jaaa II. 14. »  aad IS 
Idaho Falb at Salt Uk«. Twin Palb 

Peeatallo, Bob* at Osdtn.
Jib* it. Ilaad II .

Bob* at Salt Uk*. Twin Palb at Idi 
Palb, Poeatollo at Osd«n, ^

Jan* I I. 11 and h  
OrdtB at Bob*. PoeaUllo at Twla Palb. 

Salt t ^ *  at Idaho Palb.

* o Z a l  & * , ! ; . ”T::!'Vaib
Ukt. Iton ralb-at,0.cd*n.

Murtaugh Divides 
Two Games With 
Hazelton Teams

4 Uurtaugh and I
basketball quinteu broke even In a 

lir of games here last night wlUi 
e local feminine sextet winning the

advantage at the hal 
topped the winners with 1« points 
while Smith got fivo for Hssclton.

The girls' encounter was tlie cloS' 
est of tha evening. Haselton IM 16-s 

.a t  tha quarter and 36-30 at the half, 
but a  spirited last quarter drive tied 
the «ouni ai-40-ali. From there the 
local elub rallied to score the vto- 
tory, 4S-40. Bdna Lehman scored 40 
polat« for the home club, while Sav- 
age tod Murtaugh with 3«. >Shoshone T ip s  F a irf ie ld  C lu b
■ W O te O HB. Fsb. 13 (6p«)lal) ~  
A  jpowirful defense held the ln> 

^ t e l d .  cagera a l bay 
(h* entire game here iMt 
' d . . b r t ^ l  the ~ 

v l ^ .

H e re ’s 1941PioneerSchedule

O r a n g e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  C l u b  F a v o r e d  I n  B u r l e y  M e e t
Team s P re pa re

S t e n g e l  S e e s  B e e s  a s  T h r e a t  t o  

O t h e r  T e a m s  i n  N a t i o n a l  R a c e

titiurl shots:

COWBOY CHIEF 

W INS BE6PECT 

AT LOOP MEET

............... . the baseball
bcrlbcs ab the. Sunday meeting In 
ORdcn, Carl Anderson of the Twin 
Falls Cowboys made quite an Im
pression. Carl didn’t have much-to 
say. but according to the sports 
rriMrtcrs from*throughout the cir
cuit, he appeared to have that all- 
Important business sense necessary 
to mske.a succeis or handling the 
Magic Valley entry.

r..u
Otd*B. Bob* at Idaho Falb.

Jan* St. Jair I. 2 and r  '

' Jatr 4 and I  _
Bob* at TwIb n ib . Balt Lak* at Osdan. 

PoeaUUe at .Idatw Palb.

______ I PMauno.’ lVIn Palb at Salt
Lak*. Idaho Palb al 0(«*n.

jBir ». I* and II 
Balt Uka at Idaho ('alb, Osd*B at 

Bob*. ?Malalk> at Twla Falb.
J«lr IS. II and J4 

Idaho Palb al PocaUllo. Twin Falb at 
eb*. Otd«n at Balt I.ili*.

JaIr II. II  and IT 
Idaho Palb al Rail t«k*. Twin Falb at 

roeauilo. BoIm  at Oi<l«n.

at the same-meeting, Hadyn Walker, 
the voluble Boise owner, “whispered" 
the opinion that W alt Lowe, Ray 
Bauer and Jim  Keesey. new Pilot 
manager, would drive 4n S3S runs 
between them the coming season..
- Billy Knox of PhiladetpbU It be
lieved to be' the f in t  bnwler ev«T 
(« roU a too game 'lOlnd"—by 
hanging a canvas over the foul 
.Ihte. Knex la the same gent who 
n>ned the first perfeet game In 
ABC'eonpeUUon. . .
Rumor h u  Is that B ill Delancey, 

hero of the 1934 world series In 
which he caught the two Dean bc^s, 
will be at the helm of the Pocatello 
CardlftaU when the 1341 Pioneer 
league season rolls around. . . Art 
Routzong, Pocatello, business man
ager. refuM* to confirm-the. report 
—but at the same time he doesn't 
den"? it. - .

The Pioneer league eehedole al- 
, letted the Twin Falta Cowboys n lm  

flnaday dates and two bolkUf. 
games. The Cowboys win tratel 
during the season W40 mlles-t* 
pUy their ISO games. Tbis eom- 
m  /wllh 8.8M raDes that the; 
B oW jPnoU  "wtn -have 10 covw 
dariiJit the earapalgn. Foeateno 
has ^  lowest mileage —  0,030 
m iles.. .  '
Next meeting of the Pioneer 

league directors will be at the time 
of the all-star game in Ogden on 
Aug- 4—when tho newly formed P i
oneer league Baseball W rites’ as* 
Boelatlon will also gather. . .
; Art CoXv well-known basketball 
referc« of central Illinois, hiu 
worked 1,200 games staiee 1917— 
believed to be an all-tlmo offi
ciating record.. .
Twin Falls Bowladrome has In

stalled a new game—candleplns— 
believed to be the first of Its type

By HEKBY HcLEMORE
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 (U-PJ— 

Baseball’s . f u n n y  man plays 
straight when he talks about the 
Bees.

Mention that up and coming 
young team from Boston and 
Casey Stengel bangs hla jester’s 
hat on the nearest peg and gets 
down to the serious business of 
convincing you his baseball club 
Is going places In the Nallonal 

“ league this year. ■
“You can't laugh offrthe Beesv 

anymore," 8tei)gel told me. "That 
day Is past.' There isn't a  club In 
either league that has made the 
substantial prDgreas the Bees hare 
in the last five or six years. 
When Qulnn went to Boston what 
did the Bees have? I ’ll tell you 
something th a t l bard to believe. 
They had 30 player*. ’That's aU- 
Now what do « •  have? Just 118 
ballplayers, and they're all ours. 
Bekmg.to us d u tr l^ t. So do four 
farm teams—Hartford, Evansville, 
York and Bradford.* '

Before !  could ask O l’ Casey 
what he thought the Bees .would

do with this material this year, be
told me.

-WeTe going to ba a good ball 
club. Uuen . all we n e ^  Is three 
more players." he said. •'Oive us 
a good hitting centerflelder.’" a- 
good hitting catcher and another 
dependable- pitcher and well give 
anybody trouble. And we may find 
the Uuee we want, right in train
ing camp at San Antonio this 
monUi and next.

“We're the-youngest club in 
either league. We're on ’the way 
up. Our club' averages 33 or 34 
years In age. Throe or four years 
ogo the Bees had nothing to sell 
but their franchise. Now we have 
half a million' dollars worth of 
material In five or Ax players. 
Name me a team tn~ tlie-league 
Uiat wouldn’t  Uk» to have Ststl 
or Rowell or Rosa or Miller or the 
young pitchers, Javery and La* 
manna. Shucks, those are young 
guys, fast guys, guys with stuff 
aiid hustle. You cant help but 
Uke kids like that. I'm  crazy about 
them myself, and the Boston fans 
sre going for ’em. Why do you

kno*ThatIa8i ye'iff, when we were 

way down In the standings, hun

dreds of Boston fans followed the 

team out of town ^ u t  to watch It 

play. T lja t l ai^xaL”
Ustenlng to Stengel talk, you 

couldnThelp but feel the Bees are 
building the right way. Without 
mu£h money, they are developing 
their • own young payers, and. 
what is more Important, refusing 
to sell them down  the-rtver-t*- 
rlcber clubs when they showed 
class. Stengel' admitted tempting 
ofen had been made for nearly all 
of the young Boston sUrs.

fitenn l, who knows .as much 
basebaU as aiiy manager in the 
business, .sees nothing but the 

-hottest sort of-scramble In the 
NatkKial league. Re figures Cln* 
d nna tl Is the team to beat, what 
with its eoofidenoe. its experi
enced pitching,' and a squad that 
la undoubtedly' one of the most 
conscleotlouB and best behaved In 
the history of baseball. But he 
glvetf Brooklyn and' S t  Louis a 
good chance to knock off the Reds.

Little Goes Lbnpi WSy~

SffJcATkST 
DI6TANC5 W NN ER  

AMERICA 
fiAS HAD:̂

/T M A K e ^O  ■ 
DIPFE'RSNCB 
70 Li 7Tl£

HOTRE DAM£ ALUmO&

Ohi'pLKTOR 
BANKED IVf̂ NSu. 

HIris TAPE-■.
r /ffs r .. ‘

latr I . .  . .  __  ..
PoeaUllo at Rolf*. Halt UV* a 

Palb, Otd*n at Idaho Falti.
Julr II. II  and i l 

Balt Uko t l  Rob*. Irtaho Falb a

TwI#

Jajr X  and 11 
Ofdrn at Balt 1‘oeaUllo at Idaho

II Lak*.PotaUllo at Ovcbn. n»L  at B.
Twin Palb at Idaho Falli.

JalT M. II and Aicail I 
Idaho Falb at IWibr. nid«n at TwIb 
tib. Ball Lak* atTocattlK 

Allfat S and I 
Balt, Uk*^ at roadijr. ^l.l.ho Falb at

AaiaH * *■
rou^ikt.

OpMi 4aU.

Boi- at*lT _______  .....
0|(l*n. rnraullo at Rail l-alif.

Aaiait I. Jl. II and li

IdaM Palb al Bob*. Oidtn at Tw 
alb. Salt Lah* at Pacaulk.

Aa«Ml II. 1r and II 
Twin Falb at Psraulki, Bnlx at Otd* 
Uhr> Falb at Halt Uk..

AaaiMl II. >« aad II 
Otdrn al Tdahn Fall*. T»ln Falb 

"  Sail Uk*. r<K«totln al }loU>.

Idaho Falb at Twin Kalb. Oidtn 
Forat*llo, Ball l.ak« al UoIm .

Ah m I II. I* and tr 
•alt Uk* al Oi<bn. I,l.hr> Falb 

Po«aUlk>, noli, at Twin Fall..'

___ _ Uli* Twin Kallt i
Falb. TmaUIlo al u'ldtn.

Aa«B>l II. H*pt*Mk«r l-l 
Oi4*n a\ Halt t.*k*. VocaUlV. at Idaho 

JbH^ (alao S*pU(ab*r II. Twin Falb

UU -  •
B*»U«Wr I, I aad I

Ball Uk* al Twin Kalb- MaHo Falb 
>rd*n, HoIm at I'orautlo.

B**l*aik*r T, • and I
-- Kail Uk> Twin Falb

Bowling Schedule

WEDNKttDAV, FEB. U 
. ^ m l a l  leame-Alleys l-l. 

Fred l>edds va. CoMrUfsi aUeya 
^4 , -nrta Falls L « i ^  vi. Twin

TtltrBBDAY, FEB. I I  .
, Msjita Valley taagna-AUeys l-l. 
BUrtlac jewelers vs. BagevMa 
CeTfse ahep («S|| alleys m .  
Balseh Meter vs. BlM»Anr*w eafa 
(DMS)t ftlteys l- l. Cem uM n* 
Markel vs. Majestic Pbarmaey 
(seMJt aUajs T-l, Tewn T av sn ’ 
vs. Farmers' A «U  InsaranM (tt).

FBIDAT, rXB. U 
Mlnsr leafua^AUeys M ,

SUrU vs. Idahe Paeklnft aUeri 
Five Taheedlsi n , BmtU*

an exaggerated opinion of how-good 
you are—Just try candleplns. We 
didn't have any exaggerated opinion 
of our bowling, but tried the game 
out yesterday—total score, 48. . . A 
score of 100 would. It appears to us, 
be an exceptionally high count.'

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

- C itu  League
KIHBUB-S 4. NATI. LAUNDRT • 

Kl«bb'*

UlcMlUr
MeDoaaU
Itoaa ..... .
llUbr

I I I  111 I I I  t » l
Natbnal Uandrr

StI Sit 141 S4M

tu  m

IR ■"
I I I  IH  111 1411

.rlUldar ............ .....Ill lit  144 4U
Botn .................. UJ III 111 4U
aiub ...................nt in  iJi

.. IIT 111 III 141

IirWAT V " * " * * "
Jonaa .............-....... 170 III
Waatorcran .. ........ ...114 III .. . . . .
Iluadby • ................ . IM IM III 141

....- ................! f !  '• !  !“  «“r w.__________IK

H i III IIT in i  
SiBwar

........... 1*1 114 III m
______ IM |U l«l ■■

___ __171 lU
iiii
I II I I

■Lia ^  TIMS DIN. 1

"*...,111 141 IM __
III m  4«t
! «  >!• « •

MS 1TI l«T t(U

■TftAPAOI LBADB
8T. AUQuariNx, Ha., r^b. I I  auD 

-Modallit Frank Btrafaol of QrMt 
NMk. N, Y., today M  ttw flel4 Into 
the MooQd round of the annotl 

o( folf «iub alum*

R u p e rt Stars D r o p  T i l t  to T o u r in g  Cagers
RUPERT, Feb. 13. (Speclal)-Ru- 

pert All-Stars dropped a  36-M de
cision to the touring Negro OhMts 
here on Saturday night In a game 
that mixed i^p the usual good ball 
handling with a dash of bssebal 
and footbaU thrown In for good 
m e a s ^ .

'H ie small crowd <ni hand saw the 
home club hold the visitors to a 30- 
90 t le - ^ ln g  the regulation playing 
time, but lose out In the extra pe
riod.

Scoring, honors -went to Dal SogHo

M-Men taka a 40*46 vlctwy from the

led the winners with^n.-polnts,‘while 
New got  14 for the OOO. eliib.

Eden Cage Clubs 
Win Two From 
Castleford Teams
•HtDEN, Feb. 13 (SpecUl) — Eden 

csgers took both games of two con
texts played with Castleford here 
last nlghti The varsity triumphed 
by a count of 34-30 after leading 
0-7 at the quarter and 17-13 at the 
haU> although OasUelord ltd  lor a 
short time In this period. Bade top
ped the local club, with 18 points, 
while Bryant led Castleford with six.

The home town maidens won by a 
count of 33-13 after leading at

F o r  O p e n in g  O f  To u rn a m e n t
B U R L E Y , F eb . 12 (Spec ial) 

— T here  w aa th e  trad it io n a l 

"c a lm  before  th e  s to rm ” here 

today  as  p la n s  w ere completed 

fo r  th e  a n n u a l E lka  O u tlaw  

b aske tb a ll t ; > u r n a m e n t  In  

w h ich  .16 o f th e  ou ts tand in jr 

qu in te ts  in  U ta h  an d  Idaho  

w ill com pete fo r  $200 in  cash 
prizes.
--Thers;-wa8n'fc-a-ba8ketball player 

from the Independent ranks tô  be 
seen on the streets today—but by 

noon tomorrow the city will be 

thronging with some 100 but-of- 
town* cage' s tan  who win he at
tempting to cut in  on a sUce of the 
cash—and thus at least pay expenses 
of coming to a  big tournament like 
this one.'

Remember Martin

Rememberln*-the. play of Jerry 
Martin when he toured with trayel- 
Ipg teams and later-his remarkable 
work with the MUrtaxigh Savages, 
local fans were pointing to the Or
ange Transportat4cn club of Poca
tello as probably the strongest quint 
In 'the meet. The Orante five rates 
at least on a par iH th any In the 
state and has a record that Is hard 
to beat. Bowever, mention of any 
one of a  half docen teams brings a 
lot of argument.

lUght here In Burley the Jerome 
Jaycees don’t  draw as much respect 
as they Bhould-^beeiaBa tMer d ttn t  
look like a threat for any title when 
they were soundly. w aU m ^ by the 
Burley saks about a month ago. But 
since then the Jaycees have ooma a 
long ways, winning three Utlea of 
various Importance, and. out*sldea 
don't overlook the fact that it Is g ^  
iDg to take a strong team to turn
them back._____

' LcM Powerfni

The d e f e n d in g  championship 
Troy-Parlslan club of Pocatello may 
be a horse of a  different otdor. With- 
out many of the stars that brouckt 
it vlctoiT last year in Die finals 
against the Burley EUu, the Oate 
City club isn’t  expected to figure 
quit* so strongly<-as It  has In past 
meetet^'' - '  -

CAGE
RESULTS

^  United Fr«M 
COLLEGE 

Mdhtana Normal 13, Montana 
Mines 38. M

•Callforaia 33. Athens club S3. W  

SanU Clara 40, Olymplo club 63. 

Eastern WitAlngton 61, 'Paciflo 
Lutheran 41..

Llnfleld M. Willamette *7.
Texas College of Mines U , Arisona

unlversl^-44. _____________________
Bteks coUeg* 64. Idaho southern 

branch 46 
Greeley 6Ut« 47, Montana State 35 
Arizona State Teachers college at 

FtsgsUfr « l, New Mexico Aggies 6i 
Texas Mines 86, Arlaona 44 
Loyola 44, Jc^ins Hnpkin« as 
University of Mexico 61, Teachers 

coUege of New Britain 68 
Texas A. Ai M. 63. TOD 80 
Iowa Wesleyan 43, Dabuque-39- 
Florida 46. Georgia 44 ^
Long Island university 64. Brook

lyn coUege 47 '
’Toledo 46, Detroit S6
Fordham 60. Colgato 87 ....
Pittsburgh 86,'West Virginia 4S 
Washlngt<m and Lee 80, Duka 38 
University of VlrglnU 41, William 

and Mary 40 
Auburn fiO. Louisiana Stata 43 
SUnpeon 88, Omahk university 88 , v  
Ashland 46, Ohio Northern 44 ' H  
Ohio university 40. Marietta 84 ^  
Westero^ Maryland »4,

Oonzaga 43, -Colleg* of Jdaho 41. 
Boise Junior College 83, Eastern 

O r e ^  College 80.

Scoring honors went to Hayes of 
Eden with 13 points, while Rosen- 
crajits got lix for the visitors.

Shenck Leads R tip e rt Q u in t  ‘ T o  V ic to ry
RUPERT, Feb. 13 (ai>«cla])-Led 

by Ifnky Ed Shenck, Uie Rupert 
Pirates . Isst night put on a good 
-  -lay of form to turn back the in- 
. nC Buhl Indtans hers by a score 

of 88-19.
The visitors put up a gamn battle 

through the ftrit half, but nome 
strong •coring spreM. topi'«(l i f  
ahenok. broufAt the locals a com- 
forUble margin in the last two pe
riods. Bhenck, beside; playing 
strong floor game collected 
points for the winners.

Rlipert led 7-8 at the quarter and 
11-8 at the half. But Ute end of tha 
third auarter saw a local spurt tliat 
n ve  the Pirates a 33-18 lead. Tha 
last stansa saw Buhl count only four 
polnU, while Rupert oollectcd ll .

Orlmes. Haldeman and IlrlggB 
got four for Buhl.

’The preliminary tusAle went to 
^e^ Rupert reserves by a score ot

BUHL 
Ortmes <41 
Oanlns (3)
R«)deman (4).
Maohacek (1).

RUPERT
...  <31 Fagt
(7) luwion 
(14) Schenk 

S) Ueita 
. Dalch

BubaUtuteer 
fluhl-flteilman, Cobb. Tale, Died* 

oe (t), Brlstm  43).
IWipert-H. Goff (1), D. Ooff (j), 

O r a m . Oamsr, Swltser. Delllstoni 
Uri|uen.

• 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
TO LOAN 

• CUj Frayariy

PBAyBY.TABER CO.
' PbMW M l

Canadian Girl and 
U.S. Youth Lead in 
Skate Title R^e

AADMORE, Penn., Feb. 13 (UJ&- 
Mary Rose ’Thacker. 18, of W inni
peg, Man.. and Eugene'Turner, 30- 
-‘ "'•o ld U m Angeles youth, today 
. . .  the field in the women's and 
^ e n ^  dlvlslcns a t the half-way 
mark of the North Amerlean ftfUre

Miss niaoker, delending women’s 
champion, and 'Hiacker both gained 
tha lead yesterday In school n g ^ ,  
whkh count three-fifths In  tha fi
nal Judging. ’They are «p«ct«d to 
hold their own In the frea skating 
finale tonight.

MARBLE 'WIN8 AGAIN 

HAVANA, Feb. 13 OJJ&-Alk« Mar- 
bla defeated Mary Hardwlok. 6-4. 
6*1. last night in the featuri game 
ot’ a  profeeslonal tennis program 
here. Don Bitdge beat Bill TUden, 
6-4. 6-7, 6-3 in the other singles 
match and later teamed with Mlsi 
HardMck to defeat H lden and MUs 
Matble, 0-3,4-6, 7-B In doublsa.

AeUen. UtilDs. KlaibwV vs. Gas- 
ttaferd tMUght. Adv.

MA()IC MOUNTAIN 
SKI CLUB

,To Present Motion 
Ptcturea on Skiing 

Thursday^ 8 r. m.,
IDAHO POWBR 
AUDITOWUM ■ 

' . ’ B v trjo n a  W it o ld

RIOH  SCHOOL^

Rapert 88, BobT U.
Oakley IS. Beybvm-80.
Eden 84, Castlefofd ko.
Eden girls 28, Castleford gtafa IS. 
Paal-Ur-AtttoB Vk 
Paul' girls S8. Albleo giris I t  
MorUngh M. Haxelten 16. 
RaHlten gfaU' 48. M n r to B j^ r i^

Kimberly 86. Boillster IT.
AeeqoU 40, Hansen S6.
Panl Z4. Albion 80.
PatU girls 26, Albion glrU 11. 
Sbesbone S4, FWrfleld 9.

CasUeferd vs. Kimberly. ,A11 seaU 

FREE. Adv.

school stars
strong opposl^■l for any .of the 
Idaho entranto.

Meet Dark Horse 
Dark horse of the meet may turn 

out to be the Shoshone-Qoodlng 
combination that has banded to
gether for a crack at the njoney 
Both olubs put out good teams sep
arately In the Gooding meet, with 
the ^oshone team eliminating 
Gooding by. handing out two close 
deftata. W ith such stars to the new 
lineup as Carlos Berriochoa. Ward 
Judevlne. Bob Vaught. "Bob Had
dock. Bill ’Thomason and Btonko 
Pavkov, there is bound to be ibwer. 
’The tesm proved it last week

Play In the local tourney beta 
under way at S;30 a. m. tomorrow 
with the Burley S3ks. featuring a 
veteran lineup, battling Minidoka 
CCO in the opening oonteet.

YEARS 

OLD

FUlL PINT
OODB NO. lU

puli; QUART
, O Q D IM O . i n

U S E D  C A R S
naM nM UwaiW BCW viianL^

MICAMMMIOWVIIMI 
■  .■MBSIMMBriMatW

CASS ai aaa MMOT ^

C O M £  IN lO D A Y !

19^0havroM  Dsluia 0peH 
Beoan—Motor, finish, upnol* 
stary good, heatar, defrost- 

«  .......

1081 Ford Ooupe-Oood ooo- 
dltion. radio, heater 

1987 Ford Coupe-Motor re- 
conditioned, finish good, radio,

 -  ..... .......-  W O
I9I6 Chavrolal Deluxe Town 
0«Un-M ot«r rKxmdlUonad. 
naw finish, haaUr — - f M g  

1»8« Dodga 4. Door le d M -  
Falr eondltlon, heatar .S JtTB

1986 Ford Deluxe Ooup»- 
Oood ooodiUon. heater SS M S  

>986 Plymouth Doluxa Ooupo'
-Good oondlUon ......§ ) 4 t

1181 Dodge 4 Dow Bedan — '

----- -------------- n i o
1913 Ford Tudor Sedan 

i n i  Chevrolet Ooupa - t lS B  

1981 Ford Tudor SMUn

1139 Ford Ooupa ............$ 4 0

198T Ford 1% Ton Truok — 
Long W. duala— f t lT B

1987 dhevroist IH  TOta Truok 
~Long W, B., duals. . . -----

1988 Ghevrolst IH  .Tm
Truok ........ .......-

1987 Ford H Ton 
Pickup .

1986 Terra plane H Too
Pickup ____________  "

1911 Fwd u  Ton 
Hokup __________ _ ~ « T I

. f - - .... . ' I
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K e n  B a r t h o l o m e w ,  S p e ^  S k a t j i i g  

C h a m p i o n ,  P l a n s  f i o c k e y  C a r e e r  ,
Bt d o n  SANDBtS 
. (NBA BwHee)

MINNXAPOLIB—Seren y eu f fto . 
vhetL Son Bwttudaaicw» Vbea. U .

B u l'i  oM ikst«> ta d  threw Oxaa 
undCT »  frel*ht tyatn.

Oaa «t th an  ints b nk ra  In UiU 
drutlA prooMi. K tn  got a new 
pair of «katM-whlcb w u  b li idea 
all tiia Uae.

BlDoe. then, (taahing blades Jiave 
carried'him tar. O n  th«m be h u  

«d .3M  yards In l U  Mcoodf.
____ U Just <me-tenU> o# a lecond
away from the world record for the 
dUtanoe. He haa done fire milee la 
14.44.

Tlmea like that have brought him 
the natlooal senior speed ska"

. champlooshlp twice . . . .  b  1939 
IM l. TWa season .ha has won tour 
GODsecutlve major meet«—the 10,000 
Lakes, the 8U r SUrer Skates, the 
natlooal In LaOrosse and tbe North 
American In Schenectady.

His next a p p e a ra ^  will be In the 
M a n l t ^  Ohaoiptcnshlps In  Mlnnl* 
peg, Feb. ai-33.

A t 30, Kenneth Bartholomew is 
looking for other worlds' to conquer. 
Next fall he hcvto to get a tryout 
at left wing with the Cleveland 

' Barons ol the American Bo 
league.

Th* same brother wha-irta^ .
■ ’akaling is star c e n w iS w a rd  lor the 

Barons now . .  . In his fifth  season. 
No one takes them for bfothers. be- 

.cause Earl Bartholome.lcnt th^^w " 
off the end ctf bis name years ago— 
probaDly because it was too long t<) 
fit into a hockey lineup In news 
prin t

Must Leam .
ken Bartholiwiew h ^  only 

leam how to. handle the stick to 
ptay hockey well. He has participated 
in  roller-skate-hockey, and that
should help.

Roller skating keeps Bartholomew 
in wwifltHon during the ficiuDer
months. Even to. the strenuous win- 

. Ur ^ p a i g n  has taken 30 pounds 
off him. brought-Ws skating weight 
down to 153. \

Oarl, another of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUiam Bartholomew’s sons. U 
something of a  roller skater, too. He 

t put In  Mix months with a roller 
d e ^ ,  touring Europe several yean 
ago.

Freddie, a fourth brother, la an 
amatmr boxer.
• l^ n n  "Line Drive" Nelson, the 
Detroit le e rs ' pltcOier, is a  coualfl 
of the Bartholomews.'

Tbe ice skating Bartholomews got 
t h ^  start at the-Mlnneapolls arena 
. , .  the link. Earl also play
ed hockey a t West high school, but 
his brother stuck to the long blades.

K en . atb’aeted the. ̂ ye. (»f Oscar 
Jo h n s o n ,^#  former speed- skaur 
and skier who looks after most every 
skater in the nation's ice capital. In  

' little more than a year after he first 
took to ice, be b^& n acUve com- 
peUtion.

He stays on top by long practice

Jtiip e rt F ig h t Te a m  D o w n s F ile r  Q u b
BUPBRT. Feb. U  (8poclal)-Ru- 

p ir t  Athletic blub boxers-woB-three 
matchea by technical knooK-ouls, 
left one and got one draw with the 
iBTading Filer Athletic chib i  team 
here on Monday night.

The feature event saw 01eepy 
Hardesty, tes, Filer, gain a deei^oa 
over Bud Pearson. 180-pound npre- 
•entatlve of the Rupert aggre^tion.

Other bouta:
Ray Ohlmuleskl. 169. Rupert, ke- 

yoed.Otorge Hanhbarger. 160. Ftler 
In the second minute of the first 
round.

over Hersch Lamb. 140. Filer.
BiU Awe. scored a flrs» round TKO 

oren BUI rieenor,»FUer, fighting in 
tbe 135 pound class. ^

Preliminary saw Ralph MAxwell. 
140. Paul, lose to Mike Agresti. 140 
-IClmama, in a subsUtuQi battle.

MAY J0 IN C0W B0T 8 
OODSK. \}tab, Feb. »  (UJO—The 

Ogden Reds of the Pioneer lesguo 
today announced releiM o l Lanny 
McConnell, third baseman. McCon
nell. who lives at San Francisco, 
may sign with Twin Falb.

Ken Bartholomew . . .  ready fev the gttB. 

. works out sU, elght'^orUO miles

iprlnt a mile several timer a v 

Best a t LM

Bartholomew Is best at the longer 
distances . . .  from three-fourths of 
a  xoUt up.

In  the North. American meet, he 
went without a  victory on opening 
day. then won the five-mile, two* 
mile, tbree-qusrter-nma and.plwed 
second in the hair-mlle to dethrone 
the defending champion. Leo Freis- 
Inger of Chicago.

Ken Bartholomew l^ U f t
the cbs i colors
the Fbwdtfhom skating club. A t .. .. 
national meet. Minneapolis won the

‘ml

men's senior title, the men's inter
mediate, -women's Junior, -and-lled 
for the women's Intermediste.

Ken usually travels with 17-year- 
old Bobby ntcgersld. the Interme
diate champion. Bobby 4ias done the 
330 in 18J, which U Just a tenth ' 
of a  second off the Intermediate 
world mark. ,

Hell be eligible to compete in the 
men'a division next year, and plans 
to take over Bartholomew's laurels if ‘ 
the senior tltUst makes good with the 
Ctevtiaod Batons.- -  \

Ken Bartholomew w asShu^u t of. 
Olympic competition by t h ^ a r .  but ‘ 
Bobljy FltzgA^d hopes to sUck 
v o u n d  long enough to make an 
Olympic team..

Otherwise he. too. will turn to 
hockey, or msyba^baliroom dancing.

P a u l Captiu'es 'Thre e  Games F ro m  A lh io u
FAUU Feb. W (Special)-Paul 

high schbol cagers swept three 

games of a  triple-hesHer'here last 
night with the Invading Albion 

<)tube.

TOe Paul varsity won a hard- 

fought batUe by a score of 34-30 

after leading 14-11 at the half. J. 
Platts was high point mao for the 

' wlnnera with 11. Bell topped Albion 
with six.

Paul girU won a 30-11 battle. Th«
‘ hUf-tima cAunt waa 13-& for the 

' winners. icortil pntnn-
— rot' Paul, while Saler got' s& for 

Albion. I .
First game of the evening saw the 

local Junior varsity scor« a 33-10 
. victory. W. Harper led the Paul 

•oering with 10 polnU and Bell led 
Albion with foi;r.

Receiver Named 
For Bankrttpt. 
Gate Turf Club

OAKLAND, CaUf.. Feb.
• -Bruce KlUis today, was 

teeeWet ol the bankrupt 
QoMen Oate Turf club.

Xdward P. (SUp) Madigan. gen
eral manager, indicated he would 
seek to have the receivership set 
aside, although the club last Friday 
invoked the bankruptcy act to fore
stall coUeiUon of lU  largest.>UlB.

The rsclng commission yestcrdayi

H ansen Loses T o  A ce qu ia
HAN8BN, Feb. la (Special)—Han

son high Khool varsity cagers drop
ped a ,40-36 contest here Isat night 
to the invading Acequia club, but Ui« 
local Junior varsity quintet won by a 
count of 3S-» to give the Huskies an 
even break for the evening.

In  the varsity tilt Atequla led all 
the way. 10-4 at the quarter. 3St13 
at Uie half and 20-39 at the start of 
the final quarter. Drasaflfld topped 
the winners 1;  scoring with id polnU. 
while Smith led Hansen with eight.

Preliminary went to the local quin
tet by a 3A.1B count after Uking ■ 
IB-B advanUge at the half.

Anderson led the home olub with 
points, while Chugg scored 10 

a for the losers.'

K im b e rly  T ip s  ‘ H o llis te r C lu b
to ps rf^oon .hsre  last night as 
Coaeh Bil Squanoeli quintet piled 
up a 11‘ ^ laad  a t tha half t n d  ihm

iSJSSf\Sl5^
Ktmberiy lead, 7-0 at the fluartar 

juid 3«.fl at th » .th w

u . .

S S '- S S .f i 'i  gSTSS i s

l>00 IN FLAT u n  n u

JIOMVILUIL Calif. CUJO ~  Tha

luled 33-day meet-

H o p p e  S iilfe rs  F irs t Defeat'O f  Tbui'naraent
CHICAaO .-nb. 13 (UJO—Cham- 
lon Wlllle Hoppe took lightly today 
U tin t defeat in 80 consecutive 

world three-eushlon billiard matches 
and expected to finish the 1041 tour- 
nsment still champion—“now "  
pressure Is off." >

It  was Welker Cochran, four Umes 
three-oushlon ohampioa and present 
title holder at the 18J balklina game, 
who toppled tha master from the 
ranks of the undefeated. 50 to 40 in 
60 innings. .

The dstta i lelt «oppa with W vic
tories and one defeat, still the best 
record in the preMnt tournament. 
But crowdina hua closely were Jack 
Schaefer. Jr j of Chicago and Jay 
Boaeman of VaUeJo. OaUf,, who wot 
thair m a ttes  yesterday to main' 
tain a tie for eeoond plaoe with 13 
victorlee and two dafeata.

B U B LEY

H. □. Van Bngelen baa returned 
from f  trip to Los Angelea where 
he plrchased spring jmerchandlso 
for his store hert. V 

Mrs. a. S. Stewart, who haa been 
visiting here a week, left Sunday 
for her home in Salt U k a  City.
She was aooomps''................. -
est Stephenson. i

BV HARRY QRAYfiOM 
NBA Berrlee Sperta Idlter 

College football as U wUl be played 
cxc fall will be Just about aa good 
1 It could be made. .
Rule makers should, henoelorlh. 

leave the game alone.

There is ene snggesUon, bew- 
cver. that shooU be adapted ev- 
erjwhen coma aaluma. XtM ld«a 
ot Atdo T, DQoetli. pragreaslTe 
ooach of Oaqueane I ' 
fonvarded to Asa 1 _  _  
mlssloner of the Bastara laiareol- 
leglaie i ^ U t t o n .  ter aiyreral.

tion letter-numbers Indlcattni posi
tions.

A (Ir&t-itrlng end would be deslg- 
nnicd by ‘ El." the "B" showing 
where he pertornu. the *’1"  that he 
Is a flrat-strlnger on the left aide ol 
the line.

PeelUons ea the left side of the 
line wooid eafry odd tnm ben, 
(hose U> the right side ef oeii 
even.

The right end would wear "BSr' 
the left uckle -Tl." the-rlght tackle 
- n r  the lelt guard *'0 J," the right 
guard -oa" and tht center “01.*'

*;Hr' and VH3" wo«ld mark the

Reservea weald be listed slml-

am^e. "W  aild "B#.- Balm right 
a f  wonU be -B4" and -B*.- 
•th «  perta wmM be atttUarly 
marked. ^

ihrt irtioflSS

are confuaed.

The rule

1 kUka that aoouU

\iMsi» «ouni 
Sept. I  to 0. a 
Mt ncadUy a  
otho l^ In

Oaula tounty falV wUl ba hald 
' '  ' '  aooordtng to aohadule 

at a naatlng «f fair
..............Twin »aUa.
D. R. lAnglola. formerly of Bur- 

lay but new of aalt Uka dty. kp«it 
tha paat week hare oa buslnaaa.

Home Improremml olaaa met 
Friday at the'horn* ot Mr*. Robert
oaUnuiL with Mn. itertmV Ki» 
OartarTtadtao diaottation on W i t  
MCMiortMrniiM «nr* mwia to 
rwka .glnai at tha Mst maating. 
U lii Rajlia RjmMnHn 'aBd Mrs. 
Kyfh aUo  aeTTad ratrashmanU.
. WutI D M nbU  Milrad In Bur.
I «  HiU WMk K  Hconpklw hi.

The rule pemltUag tha hand- 
Uif forward af Ibe ball at any 
print bebIM the ttne et eciC! 
*"“!? ^  M  to de.

mSSS'JSlcI?
. TH* ffiat bdngs % towth
down Inwmpieta paaa In tha end 
aone baok to whet* the play aU 
iMtead of the W-yard U^i%in 
the defending taan trf get out of lu  
own Jam.,

game through aubaUtut«i—it win re.

S i S . ' S

m m M
wwr poBMOpa.
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M A R K E T S

. Markets Closed
New York Mid Ohlcago •lock 

u d  KTftln exch&nges- were cloo«d 
t o d »  In comwemoTtOon ol Kpr%- 
h»m Lincoln’s birthday annlvere- 
ary. Only the livestock tftfrkets 
ot the nation were open for 
business.

I LIVflSTOCK I

^  (ooQ ciioicw of mround 110.25, 
Ck\U*i l.«W; Ij

■tMdjr 0ti.iU»r» •"<! Jtwrllnii! mnt »•!« 
Wtur >twn III to tH.U.

LIVESTOCK 
Kop> t.lW; iU  to i! 

“  - l&e hl(h*r on hvi>

lilt; ».<)««.
U cIat*M op«nlns ii 
to thole* Mr

.. Ill.BO. .II I lo »I*.0V. .
. eWpl. •I""-'
■round tie lower: uVln» ttillj-
cood to ebolc f*d "Ooled Umb. 19.71 lo
*10. ______

KANSAS CITV LIVKSTOtK 
KANSAS CITY-Hogi: I.«0 ■<=*

l«» to Uc hlib*r ihin Tuf»- 
4»yi »vet»«*: top »1-W-

C«ttl«> 2,MO: ralvM SSD; frd ilMr* *nd 
»«*rllnff« uiwvrn. ■hurtrr<li of mrdlum low 
lood fr*dn.firm..ilizhU/ hlxbir:J«tior. 
kind! oiwnInK btrrlr iiMdy: medium to 
»oo<k ir>d. «le«r> lo tU.

8Wpl ».0#0 : little done; irttUred tile, 
hmb. .t*«d, u. we.k: ■H.ti. .tfont; truek- 
•ri In Mliv* UmN •nd lOS 1b. fed I»mb»

ktaut (tndr: Uter 
tlcBl (op M,71.

CilU«i »»? M»»« 1»; w» »»Tl» »»lM 
■tMHi other* •tMity; lood covi I7.7(; 
cood to choice v îlers 110,10 to tll>>0.

ShMPi >0: noRi1n*1Ir i(«sd|ri rood lo 
ekolc. Vjelf.1 UmU tUO W {l 0.

LOS ANUELS8 LIVKSTOCK 
'  LOS ANGELRS-ltotol >00; (op M.M. 
• CMtlti 4B0: m*dlfin'7|00d llihtwelihlM  •t«r< no to m . *

.cod to cholc wooled

ban FBANCiSCO LIVKSTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FAANCISCO—Horn tlOi 

»1  b. UntvnU* I8.I0.
CatUts U : <Men HO (o 110.71.

LIVICaTOCK 
CbolM litht butehert, 17t lo !10 

poandct* ........ .......... ......... ...

•eoM'^lteho

, frooL 
BOSTON-Tli. «lem»Bd for doMtle 

voek »M  llmlt^i tod*r. '
Oe«a*kin«l mIm of noderau qualKr 

•ritlnal l2>nonth IVui romblnf «3>oli
---«rir« nportti al |1 io tl.fiS icourad 'bub

whialt WH UM «iul<'al«nt of I7e lo Ife In 
IS* cnM* for wool* ihrinklnt aronpd.tt 
Mr vid .40e lo «l« In the creu* for 
Rchtor mote •hrtnkJw umind W per 
«nt. TlM «Bd h«ir kk»d fortln «oola 
•OAUoMd.lB cood dcBiud at i t ^  prlc«.

tn>d«n«lshl b<iUh*r«. \W U
ponnder*-------- ;___

Packing *o«r(. heiTj --- -
Paekint (owe, llfht _____ _

POTSTOES:

MeOoBi aboat alMdr.
Ida. Somt Barbanki. 1 ear baken alw.

t I J I .  ( cm  U. s. Na. t. KBiW,

aw T lSH J IB" • '  •
. «V  dT 8. No. t tl.U  aad V. B

_______  _

S'S.?

Emm U. 8. No. 1 quailu' Otsi l car 
MBt U. a. Mo. l aualltr M<A<>; t 

%  par eaot U. S. No. 1 qualltr <)oi I 
mr mUti pUkouU. CobbUn Me, and 

Bite -MuBPha 7»«. WU. KaUbdlnt. 1 
Mr aoMon aatka tl..lO.

lw]MSew!'^i25? atroBt. Da. BIIm TrI* 
-  -'a, aariota, aoaalaai local U. B. No. I. 

id. *«7 f«w Hl«a (1.40 (o-ll.Ui few 
aaU^ haarr pack ll.M i aoma thorn- 

a a ^  ««nt («w «al«a

nllm w« W

T BUTTER, EGGS

IAN 'TKXNtllCO
BAN rtlANOIIiCO—llultari M •< 

■K 11 aeora tOHc. M ac«r« tOi^c. M •<

Urc« Rwdliin 1(1,4«. t<
..S!"

LONDON BAR HILV1R 
UNDON-SpDi Ue al|y.r held unehanf. 

^  al U S /li peno* aa winca *t»»> 
fuluiaa llkawlaa unehanr^l at IIU  pence. 
IW  Bank af Bnitand malnUlned 1u fold 
kajlnt priea al lU  abllllsn per fine

Perishable
Shipping

O cvrtw  r n d  O. raniMr, UtUen 
- ifte r r « ir  

Twla I

Owload thlpmentd of p lia b le  
«omiQodmei ior Feb. IJ:

Idaho Palta dlstfkslr-PoUUiea « .  
. . g j l  dtatrtol-PoUtOM 47.

OaldweU dUtrloti-Onloni I, ai>- 
^  t.

dUtrlot-^lon* 1. 
OhlnnMU for Ptb. to:

Palta dlstrJctr-pot*._ 
'•Pwln Palta dtatrtcV-PoUtoes 40.

• CWdw«U.dtatriot-ApplM 7.

, . CA& PLACBMBNTB
I L .  ..D h lt t  Paatllo oar pUcmnenI____

‘ . loadlar today Inoluded Idalio r»\l»

i Brotilers to Get 
.Sentence Friday

Local Markets

Buying Price*
BOfT WHEAT

Soft wheat ..........

<One dealer quoledl.

OTDBR GRAINS

(One dealer quoted).

POTAT0B8 
(Uulli to sruwef. it*t IM puuadi>i

I. K. ltii..*t« No. 1........................
(One dealer (luotedl.

nEAN'S
;r»«( Ni.flhrrn* No. I ................. I
llfel Noflheme No. * ............... 1
rftoen dealen quoted : on* out of >

* dealen t e out ol

I'jnUie ........ ...................... — ___ I
Two dcairn quolrill.
ill rtOe, Mi ------------- $;

... >11 redi. »»* ------------ 1;
Small rede. «(■ .................. ......... t

Two deaten uuoled on 9le and i 
quo(*d on Slal.

LIVK rOULTRT
Colored h«ni. over 4 __________
Colored h»0». gniier 4 lli»...._—....... .
Leshorn hja*. ovrr J'.i Ibt. ......
I.»Bhorn h*ni, under ll’*-............
Color«d raaiten. orer 4 (be. ■ ..........
Coloreid frx*n. J 'i lo 4 Ibt.-----
Htaie .............. ....................................

MILL rer.a
I, 100 pouiiin ..........

..... I. too poiind.
S(«-k feed. 100 
.SWMk fe»l, too pouode

11.4

PBODUCB
No. I buKerfat .... .
No. a buturfal___ ..........
Kct«. ema ........ .............
S(andardi-----------

Dontuges toUillns U£50' are asked 
in A district court suU liJed by a 33* 
year-old girl solicitor against the 
majiuger of the magazine sates 
troupe wlUi which she came to Twin 
PalU. . . .  \ •

ClaUnunt is Elaie Ri(xl, who asks 
lli(! tinmagos because she chargcs 
am rlc j Wateon struck her Peb, 6 

wjid blocked her down a stairway 
nt a I'wln Palls hotel. She U now in 
tho hospital suffering a broken hip.

No/ncd as co-delendant Is tho Na- 
tlonal circulating company, concern 
for. which Uie troupe of nine men 
(vî U nine glrU were asscrlcdly scU- 
Ing mogazlne'subscrlpUons.

WftUoii. an Hiinols rwldcnt. Is 
>w In county JaU on - a felony 

chnrBe.
MUi Rled asks »3,760 for perma* 

ncnl Injurlas and 1200 for hospital 
and medical expense". Her attorneys 

naybom and Jlaybom.

B E E l l i f N I  
DEADLINE NEMS

Rsitxhcrs who have not yet'sub- 
mltt(^ Uieir applkatlons for 1841 
beet allolfnenta under the AAA have 
until 5 p. m. Saturday. Eeb. 15. to 
do so. county agricultural conserva' 
tlon headquarters warned Uiia af' 
temoon. '

L. E.
man h\ cliarge . .  --- , --------
farmers wanting a beet alloUnent in 
Twin Fulls, Oooding, Jerome and 
Lincoln counUea must “get tn -under 
tlie deadline" or they cannot quality 
for Uie federal program. Requests 
are to be directed to Uie ^radquar* 
tci» lOT cacli county. ^ 

Concerning the recently-anhounc« 
ed spud diversion program for live- 
stock feed. Ralph C. Wilson, secrc- 
Ury of the Twin Falls county asso* 
elation, declared today (hat no of
ficial Instructions have been received 
Uius far. He asked Hnchers to await 
Uie arrival of offlcW Orders before 
contacting tiie locu^eadquarters.

■The minute we receive Informa* 
Uon as to the No. 2 pot&lo dWersion 
program.” he said, "we will an
nounce full details.''

m s T i i / i E E r
IN LOCAt W I I

Two cars were considerably dam' 
aged today A  11:10 a. m. as they 
crashed at the InterseeUon of T 
avenue north and FifUt street m
police rw rds  show._____________
“ T h i'in ae Jjlnw  were operated by 
Buddy O. Cox. Jr., Twin Palls, and 
Carl Cr&lg. route Uuee. No personal 
injuries resulted.

The Cox car bad a dented fender, 
headlight broken, bumper broken 
and grtU mMhed in while ,the Cralg 
machine had the right front fender 
dented, the right rear fender and 
the nmnlnc board damag(!d.

NEW YOBK LIKES CHICKEN

NEW YORK  (U.O-New York cofl- 
uimea W0,000 pounds ot poultry 
every day, or. about one-quarter of 
a billion pounds a year, according to 
Uie American Poultry Journal. Die 
poultry Is distributed through some 
IIPOO retail markets.

filnce the i was .eaUb-

than 9,000 lives.

Marian. Marlin 
Pattern '

12.950 n i N

R estrictio n  oil G ra z in g  H i t s  U ta h  Indiana
SALT LAJCB CITY, Feb. 13 (U.R)— 

Chief Left Handed Curley Head Just 
can’t  llaure It out.

Chief Left Handed Curley Head is 
president of the Navajo Rights as- 
soclaUon—lour of whose souUiern 
Utah members have been chargcd 
with -violating federal law by over
grazing horses. The'defrodanU are 
GenUe Man. Big ITiumb, James
NhU b nnrt R>n RIttfrwatoB------

Curley Head appeared as spokes- 
ntan for hta four tribesmen when 
their trial op(jne<i -before Federal 
Judgs Tillman D r  Johnson. Usual 
court procedure was abandoned and 
Rll parUcJpsnts gathered InforTnally 
around one Wg table.

Speaking Uirough an interpreter. 
Chief Curley Head bald a]l Navajos 
were Judged by Uie number of horses 
tiiey owned. For example, a young 
buck must have six horses before he 
can marry.

■•For many years our fathers \isod 
the land o« we wanted," the cliief 
told Uie court. "Wo liad what we 
wanted. And then (iie white 
came to make us rcduce nnd reduce 
and roduca I can't uuderatond it.” 

John 8. Bo>den, as.slstant U. 8. 
district attorney, explained eacli In 
dian family’s grndng prlvili^M 
IliQlted. but coiiteiidetl Uicy wcr( 
equate. He said Uie rcstrlctloan 
imposed to prevent dcicrloralton ot 
the land through overgradng.

■nie trial will conUnno several 
days. '

T KETCHUM 7

*CiaTtno« R . MattnV a diKttnguhlT- 
ed portrait pulnirr of Nrw York, 
is a guest at tlie Hun Valley resort 
and a frequent vLiltor in town. Ho 
nianitesl«(i much Intrmit In the 
local art exhibit of an Idnlio imlnter.

Hugh Tullech went down to Curey 
during the week, on a rnlibit luiiiis 
and succeeded in bagging plrnty of 
the little brush rnbhjtn.

FILER •

Contract Bildse club at dessert Prt- 
day evening followed by cards. 
Quests Included Mrs. Rupert Tegan. 
Mrs. C. H. Pox and M n. P. B.
•Albln.
•Mrs. O. W. Potter was hoeteai 

a l a  no-host luncheon Friday for 
tho . Mary Olcnn Sunday school 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Klaaa and Mrs. 
Rupert Tegan entertains Thurs- 

at the Tegan tiom« with a  ' 
le party for members and < 

husbands and guests. ' Five tables 
were at play with prises going to 
Mrtt, Oeorge E r h ^  and O. J . 
Chlkls .for high scores and low 
score prizes were given to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Haag. A ValenUne Uieme 
w-us carried out with paper cloUia 
and napkins on Uie refreshment 
tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Pi>nk Sikes re- 
tum M  Frldoy from Yakima; Wash., 
wiicre they were called by the ser> 
lous illness and death of Mrs. Alice 
Lundohl. -

Miss Maiy Beem. a student at the 
Albion N(>rmal school, Vas home tSr 
Uie weck-̂ end.

Paul Brown, who has been a stud
ent at Uie university at Moscow, 
rctunicd heme Saturday.-

Mr. and. Mrs. C. B.'Shaff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fre^ Reichert entertained 
Uielr pinochle club Saturday at the 
Shaff home. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Reichert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Orthel. Prizes went to 
Mrs. H.'L. Cedarholm, jLuUier Pierce. 
Mrs. J. F. Gulick and C. E. Lan- 
casVcr, and door prliea to Mrs., Ed
ward Reichert and Henry OrUiel. 
Rcfrc«liments were served.

Dick Lancaster, Edward Shsff and 
Howard Raster, whp have been 
home for the semester vacation, re
turned Monday to Pocatello to re
sume their studies at the southern 
branch university.

Herechel Harding left Saturday 
for ̂ Denver, Colo., to take a civil 
service ex^imtnatlon. He vUl rt- 
turn tn a few days. He had not 
Informed his parenU that Tie w-as 
going lo Dcitver and, when he did 
not return lo the Bradahaw honey 
farm at Wendell where he haa been 
employed, they became alarmed and 
started a search for him. Friends 
as well as relaUvea iolnod in the 
seiirch on boUi side? of tho river.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Y. Lancast«r, 
residents of the PUer community 
since 19M, will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary Saturday. Feb. 
15. whei>. they will hold < ^ n  house 
for friends aM  relatives at their 
home Just norUi of Flier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray DeBoard u d  
son have returned to'their home In 
CaUIomla alter a visit at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. flterlie 
McKlc.

Leonard Kyger,- enroute to
home in Alaska after a visit fo r__
erol weeks wUh relatives In Denver, 
Colo., spent the we^-end at the 
hdme of his aunt andimcle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Schnell.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cedarholm en
tertained Monday evening at a m id
night supper tor Mr. w d  Mrs. ^  M. 
Rayborn, Mr, and M rSy . B. Bren
nan, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierce and 
Mr. -and Mrs. Ralph Cedarholm on

sonic dance at 
Rtulioland.

i l E T O F A C E  
l i e i )  PROPOSAL

(Ftm Paifa Om*>
Superlntendeut of Ihe state liquor 

system would be In complete charge 
of Uie licensing. .VlolaUon of the act 
would carry a line ot tSDO to ll.MO 

■ Imprisonment of three months 
I one year. .
Persons under, the age of ha

bitual drunks. Intoxicated persons 
and Indians would be-barred from 
purchase of liquor.

Both the house and senate re
cessed for memorial services in the 
honor of Abraham Lincoln’s birth
day.
-. Gov. Clark, meanwhile took ad- 
vantdKC of the state holiday, to work 
on the special message he will de
liver (o u Joint session of the legis- 
laluTC tomorrow. The n»S5»ge 'wlU 
outline the sUte's revenue Yequlre- 
mcnts for the coming 'biennium^

Tl)c house calendar was Jammed 
with minor b)ils. op for llna l con- 
slderaUon. The plle-up resulted 
from a battle over the bill to estab-' 
llflh-a four-year university at Po- 
‘catcllo which tied up acUon In the 
lower chamber all of yesterday aft
ernoon.

Propoua itiUed
Tlie Pocatello university proposal 
as killed by a vote of 35 to 36 

after lengUiy debate. The acUon 
endtd- legislative conslderaUon ol 
Uie plan for this session of the legis
lature but a 10-man house commit
tee was expected to continue hear
ings al the feasibility o f . expapd- 
Ing the southern branch.

In  the senate, three Joint rcso- 
luUon.<i calling for amendment of 
Uie state consUtuUoh were sched
uled for action. The companion 
measures. SMnsored by Sen. R . G. 
Bailey;- D., nea Perce, would pro
vide fo\ir-year terms for state legis
lators. stote and county elecUve of
ficials. Idaho voters would have 
to approve the changes at the 1943 
general elecUon.

...lied cottoiitnlli In this trrrlt<iry.
Muslclana ftoiu Uio orcticstraii o( 

the Ohrtstlana. I'rain, Sawtonth nnd 
other oluba will combine ii\ n siinid- 
ard twdy to furnlsii Inspiration for 
the OhamWT bail to be given by 
Kelchum post or the American 
Legion Batunlay nlslit, Feb. 1».

Coach Dolphin of (lin tiluuhone 
baskatbaU team, accompanied liy 
tila son, was a visitor to Ketcluim 
Saturday.

Mra. WUliam Simpson, wiio has 
been vtsitlng wlUi her liiubunil, 
W illiam Bimpson, of the Alpine, for 
several days pas(, left the first of 
the week for her homo U\ Tinwka, 
where a son U attending school.

Charles Hopper, for a consider! 
period aasisUnt baggageman

Van yieck, formerly a real- 
dent Ketohum, was a visitor liere 
Saturday from the KilpaU-IcK ranch, 
at tha -aouthem end of th f  valley. 
' r  • -  ■ ■ • -

t Twlp m s  held at

- Mra! R.~K. DllUngham, assisted by 
Mrs. Edgar D. Vincent, entertained 
the Ugion auxlUary at her home 
Monday afternoon wlUi a  good at
tendance. The members signed up to 
assist in any emergency and voted to 
buy a plate, a replica from a famous 
collection, to help swell the defense 
fund. The program consisted ot a 
paper by Mra. Earl Ranisey on the 
"Valley Forge'Memorial," Hawllan 
guitar numbers by Shirley and Mar
jory Spencer and a piano solo by 
Sybil Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Foulk, Poca
tello, visited over the week-end wiUi 
her mother, M n. Vivian Holler, Filer, 
and with Twin Falls friends.

In  a recent student body election 
at the hiSh school, Leonard Vincent 
was made president; Forest Walker, 
ice-president, and Betty Johnson,

............-.lard Is hiwiie from a trip
to Ball Lake City wirere he attended 
a beet growers’ meeUtig.

A number ofFller couples ot'tended 
Uie dance at Radloland Monday eve
ning given by the Twin Falls Ma- 
soiia..

The Pep club In giving H l)enefit 
card party ThMrsilay evening a l Ihe 
Community halt.

Mrs. T. D. (Imltii Ims conimonccd 
the erection of a dwnllliiK on her 
acreage on North street.

Alice Wilson, who Is Iciivlng for 
California Uils week to- make her 
home, was gufat of honor Krlday at 
a party given by Detly llarnltbnr- 
ger at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ccdnrholm 
tertalned at a dinner party tollowed 
by pinochle Friday evening, Drcor- 
aUons for the dinner table were in 
keeping with St. Valentine, High 
K ort prltea a l pinochle went to Mr, 
and Mrs, Fred Reichert and low 
•core prises to Mrs. R. 8. Armcs and 
O, P. DeKloU.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Dnvl.i . 
turned Sunday from a visit at Han 
Ttancisca a

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. EtIU and 
daughter, Helen. Boise, were week
end guests ot Dr. and M n, It, h . 
Armes.

Alvin Khersoie, Merle Hnrdlng and 
M lu  Mary Alice Peck returned to 
Pocatello Monday after ̂ t>endlng the 
southern branch 'lemHter varaUon 
at home.

flupl. Xarl Ramsey ot Flier rural 
high school, while skiing at Sun 
Valley Saturday, fell and tracturrd 
an ankle. He recWved medlra) 
befor« rttuming home.

Sunday afternoon, business being 
the main Idea.

Osorga Brookway baa been iiam' 
«d M  toreman on the Ketchum 
taalnt«nane« crew ot the hlgliway 
departnant. JIU  place as school 
bus drtvar has been taken by Mick

Ilka to  have American aiiG?.........
faotprsrs build a,000 twin-engined 
bombera and 4W> four-ciigined

A u to  S to le n ^Th e n ^e c o ye re d  B efore  M anlCniew  o f H is  Loss
Oflicers chalked it up today u  the 

oddity of Uie aonUi in Uie way of 
auto thefts.

FORT KNOX, Ky. (UJO-Descrlbed 
aa.ths-xradle tit the army's stream
lined version of modem warfare, this 
one-time isolated army post In the 
heart of old Kentucky Is a teeming 
^ y ^  ot 38,000 soldiers and. officers

Ih e  "modem” Fort Knox began on 
July 10, IMO. when' the war depart
ment ordered creaUon of an armored 
force and, placed Major Oen. Adna 
R, Chaffee,' a lo^-standlng .and

H I  m o o
Boy ScoutA of Uie troc^p sponsored 

by the Men’s club of the MeUi<)dist 
church were entertained at a  faUicr- 
and-son meeting'la9t ev«ntng~at the 
McUiodlst church.

An oyster stew was served to about 
50 guests. The-program opened with 
the singing of "America," with Fred 
LaUiam at the piano.
. Dr. W. H. Hertiog offered Uio In- 
vocaUon. and Scott Ellsworth pre
sided. Fred Lathaza -was In  charge 
of Uie program,. ---- -

Boy Scouts gave a demonstraUon 
tn knot-tying, and a first ald’dcm- 
onstraUon. Kent Tatleck. Boy Scout 
master,'gave an outline ot Scout 
work. He is Scoutmaster of Uoop 
No. 67.

JEROME

fanner's yard, l i i e  thief or tbleves 
ertdently Wed to Uinj arour^d

In  the farmyard but the macWnp 

■nie machine of a  Reno Ilvestock|“ ? S e * ^ ^ t» £ ^ g J r t j2 « ^ !J ! f t  rifle
buyer Was'-isUkji. recovered and .................................
traced to his Rm o twodquarUra be
fore Uie buyer: stopplhg at a Twin 
Falls hotel, kjrew.ahout-the theft 

Fonnil Near Eden 
a\enff Warren W . Lowery. Twin 

Palls, and Sheriff Lee 8. Johnson.
Jenwne officer who was-here today, 
said that no hunt had been made 
ior th^ car .because the stockman,
Ray NarbalU, didn't report lU dis
appearance unUI after the machine 
waa found a quarter-mlle .west of;
Eden about 10:30 a. m. Tuesday.
, BharUf Johnun  said'the maehlne, 
a  IM l Mercury coupe bearing ad- 
verUsemenU of the BecKley Uve- 
stock TransportaOon o o ih p a n y ,
Stockton, Callt., and Reno, Nev..- 
was found stuck In the mud of a

s stripped a
---------- In the- Icv.. -
articles ar« a spotUgfat. keys and 
key case. tire, tube and wheal radio 
aerial, homemade electric prod-pole 
for livestock and Incidental auto 
equltment.

Stolen In Twin Falls 
The machine was stolen from its 

p a r t ^  place n ev  a Twin Falls 
Tues

day momtng or late Monday night.
After it^was reported in the Eden 

,fariiCTie*the«]mliaI at Eden wired 
RenU‘ A n tT R ffi^ ilces  of Oie llve- 
stock Ann wired NarbalU. That, as 
officers undersUnd the matUsr. was 
the first he'd heard about It. .

Sheriff Johnson said State Patrol
man V tiill A. Halbert, Jerome, con
ducted Uie Investigation.

; 'a largely attended meeting of 
the Cathollo- ledies’ league at ttie 
home of Mrs. Frank Daley Thursday,' 
members and guests enjoyed a*pa- 
trioUc program, arranged by Mrs. 
a  E. Connor. Miss Modelyn May 
S&nberg played two piano selections, 
AS dm Miss Ardeth ThigwalL A 
violin selecUon was played by 
Charles Hof. An original composi
tion, "The History ol Our Flag,” 
was given by Mias Rita JelUson, 
and "The History of Obr Constitu
tion." waa given by Miss Theresa 
Thorpe.

Mrs. Wallace White was rushed to
t. Valentine’s hospital Sunday 

morning to undergo, an emergency 
appendectomy. Prom last reports 
she Is recovering satisfactorily. Mrs. 
White is Uie wife of Wallace White, 
associate manager of the Blmona- 
Whltfl Appliance company here.

P. E. O. Chapter of Jerome sister
hood met Friday a l Uie home of 
Mra, William Q. Phoenix, president. 
'Fifteen members. were in attend
ance and a dessert luncheon was 
served precfding the business meet
ing and program, Mrv.ISsle Bon- 
nlchson revlew(?d Uio opera, “Mar
tha."

Mr. atid Mrs. WilUanx A. Peters, 
accompanied by Mrs.vMamie AJt- 
line Fay, moUier of Mra, Petera, 
left this week for Redlands, Calif., 
{or a ahott trip.

Members of the Holy : Name so
ciety will meet Uila Thursday eve
ning at tlie Jerome Civic clu^rOoms 
for Ihalr buslneos aeuion, ITie re
mainder ot the evening will be spent 
in cards snd a Dutch lunch will b« 
served.

fare, in charge.
On Jan.^-31-.'the'first.-class of 3354 

officers and me^ ITas graduated 
from the aimortd’ force school. The 
^ d u a te s  were taught thtf methods 
of modem mechanized warfare and 
trained in  tank operation, mechanics 
and specialized skills.

The first armored division has an 
authorized strength o( 10.000 en- 
.listed men and 3,500 vehicles of all 
types. Including tanks, trucks, scout 
cars, mortar carriers. motorc>-cle5, 
wreckers, trailers, ambulances.

Fort Has Airport
Expenditures of more than <7,- 

000,000 In the past six.months in
dicates the fxtctil of^the- present 
expansion program ol the mechan
ized forces. Godwin Field, airport at 
Fort Knox, was constructed at a cost 
of nearly tl,000,000.

Training Isn't what U used to' be 
either. Two mor\ths after organiza-. 
tloh 0/ the division, units were en
gaging in maneuvers. exeouUng slnx- 
ulated attacks, and defending vit^l 
areas from'"enemy”'a(&eks.

The officers of the new fighting 
force are on their tot* every waiting 
moment, learning new.methods, de
veloping new tactics and technique 
and training men to the new ways 
ot streamUned warfare.

The army admits that its armored 
division Is similarjn prtnclple-to Uie 
OemtmrpaiSefaivIsIon but it hasn't 
blindly copied the German setup.

Major-Oen. Charles L. ScoU, act
ing chief of the armored fores dur
ing a recent Illness of 0 «n. Chaf- 
te. revealed that the army has been 
“busy with our ■

40 Recover From 
Gas Maiii Bliasts

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 13 (UR) — 
Forty persons were reported recov
ering today frocd Injuries suffered In 
three gas main explosions which kill
ed five persons and demolished four 
houses tn a heavily popu^ted south 
PhlUdelphls lUUan disU-ict.

Seven separate invesUgi "

In mechanlzaUon for a number of 
years and the soundnw of these 
developments has merely been prov
ed by the fact that a similar GennAn 
organization has attained success on 
modern batWeflelds."

Unit aa Bpearbead
“We may liken the armored 

to a spcarherd directed a t i*: 
vital spot in the enemy's ri 
Wlicn draa’n forward Into thl&i ^ 
spot, the sustained power behind the 
spearhead Is the might of ncma] 
troops of all arms." explained Gen. 
Scott, ■

Present plana call for an armored 
force of B5;000 trained men. The 
armorfcd force school hero- ta so ar
ranged that when one group of sol
diers finishes one phase of Instruc- 
Uon U moves to another ae«Uon ot 
the school and a new unit moves in.

Tank operation studies are held In

O N I O N

S E E D

I  h avo  ob ta ined  a  lim ite d  

q o n n t lty  o f  Y e llow  S w e e t 

Spah iflh  O n ion  Soad— le e d  

w h ich  h as  been t r ie d  an d  

p roven  amoTnr the" boBt f u r  

y ie ld s , q u a lity , co lo r, etc. 

T h is  la homo-arown a n d  itH 

fro m  S  In . o r  la rg e r bulbe—  

aeleoted fo r  type a n d  fre e  

fro m  doubles. I  pen i()na lly  

lo apec ted  bu lbs  fro m  w h tch  

th ia  w as vrow n . P r ices  

re iio n a jj le . Comi a n d  In- 

i p t c t  th lk  seed a t  ^

E. P . Polsbn W a r ^ o u s e
C U IU  —  Filer, Idaho

S k i Unit to Show 
Motion Pictures

MoUoo pictures on skiing will be 
presented Thursday at 8 p. m. as 
regular meeting of members of the 
Magic Mountain Ski club U held at 
the Idaho Power compiuiy auditor
ium, It was announced this after
noon by Elmer Roas. president.

Ross said that any persons inter
ested -in the outdoor sport, ngard- 
less of whether they are members 
of the club, would be welcome at the 
Thursday session.- Otter matters of 
elub business. Including the U(t &t 
the mountain site up Rock
cre«k.“WiU. be discussed at a husl- 

V *

m o  RANBIEItS >
PILER, Peb. 13 (SpecUD—*The 

national defehse program and Uie 
currmUorelgrf war hoIfl_tmnendous 
potenUaUOes for -Idaho fanners, O.
O Youngstroiiii extension economist, 
t«M-tfie'cohcluding' sessions of the 
Pomona grange fanners’ InsUUite 
her«,ye&tietday.

Youngrtrom' said Uiat victory for 
the dmocraciea will bring "better 
Chances": for exporting wheat, pork, 
beans, apples, cotton and tobKco. 
TMumph for Uie axis, however, will 
mean that “our chances for export
ing are s li^ t ."
*He u rS d  agrtculUire to •'prevent 

the thlngs-that occurred after World 
war No. I.”

Defense spending, lb . YOTng;
Strom p o lt f l^  
definite In,^ ' "  
agriculture, 
of labor and 
cast better prices f< 
farm products esi 
and dairy. . ' - 

Ivan H . Loughary, extension 
dairyman, was the other spe^er at 
the men's sessions Tuesday after
noon. He emphasised ways of uUliz- 
Ing by-products Uka beet pulp, beet 
molasses, cull spuds and bean straw 
.—and pointed out the limitations 
and advantages of each.

underway In an attempt to deter
mine the cause ol the blast*. TTie 
explosions, spaced over a three and 
bne-halt Kour period yesterday, le
veled four homes and caused a fire 
which swept an entire block ol two- 
story brick ifouscs.

Information Class 
For Non-Catholics

Beginning Feb. IB another Inf orma- 
tSon class lor non-Calholk» wlU be 
s U ir ^  at St. Edward’s rectory,- 880 
BluejLakes boutavard. each Tuesday

.‘So many untrue things have been 
broadcast ^ u t  the Catholic church, 
Its teaching and pracUce. that It 
would be wise to find out the truth 
Xorjiourself," aald-PsthcrH.-BrHElt- 
man. who will cOnduct these classes. 
There Is no charge lor these In- 
strucUons(' and no one will be asked 
to Join the church.

'■W» assure .you that these ih- 
strucUons-^wUl help you lead a bet
ter llfe.-and in the case of mhced 
iliarriagea will cre«te more unity 
and harmony," he continued.

S EIO N IH lK O A y
Funeral services for Joseph (Uncle 

3oe> Oordon, who would have been 
103 years old Mareh 1. wUl bo held 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. at Uie Twin 
Falla mortuary ebapel wlUi Rev. L. 
D. Smith, pastor o t.pip.Church.ol 
the Nozarene, oftrclatlng.

Th^ aged county farpi resident, 
oldest man In 'the county and be
lieved to be the oldest resident .pf 
Uie sUte, died y e s te r ^  araut lO* 
p.m.

Intormcnt will be la .the  Sunset 
Memorial jMrk under'cie direction 
of-ihe Twin-Palta'mortuary:

Details of '’Uncle Joe’s” life are 
found-on another page ot today’s 
Evening Times.

Disputed Trailer 
Given to Woman

BRONCHOSCOPE SCORES 
MONTQOMfcRY, Ala. (UJ!) ^  .. 

two-inch bit of toy watch chain has 
been successfully removed from the 
bronchial tube ot June Rucker, 3, by 
use of a broochoscops. Tlie delicate 
jiperatlon waa made more dttilcult 
^ t h e  fact the chain dangled down 
Into one lung.

Divorce decree and ownership ot 
a  trailer house had been, awarded 
today to Mrs. Oltve^Brmnaltwood. 
Kimberly, by' DUtrlct Judge J . W. . 
Porter.
- -MrB.-.8malIwood warUfSfrtUTOrce 
from Virgil R . Smallwood, and was 
granted return of her former name, 
Olive E. DaHcy.

Ownership of Uie trailer h 
been dlsputed^t the divorce I 
by Ivon Sm aA fod. brother-of the 
defendant, w h^ la lm ed  ho bought 
the vehicle for 1150. The husband, 
who did not fight the divorce plea, 
claimed he sold the trailer to pay for 
; t ^  of Mrs. Smallwood to her 
lotner, a  Washington resident.
The defendant asserted In hta 

pleading that he had not formally 
married tho,plaintiff, but that she 
had "moved in" ids trailer house 
when he was at Mountain City. Nev.

The annual service costs of »<iiool 
bus tran^rtatlon-for 43,500 con
solidated schools In  the United 
States averages >10.50 per pupil.

two ahifta, 73 hours, a week. One 
Shift operates from « a. m. to noon 
and the oUief from 1 p,,m, to 7 p. m.

At the head ot Uie amorcd lKh<Ml 
ta Col, S. 0. Henry, WllUant or
ganizer and teacher. Plans call for 
the aniu^al training ot 3U44 enUsC- 
ed men and 1.440 offlcsrs .by IMS. 
according to Col. Henry.

L e t V L o o k  a t  t h f  F ig u re s  e n d  S e e  

W j i a t Y o u G e l  In tha F A R M A L L - B

What do you get when you 74

B T™,1o, )  l a a g n ®  ai- ln .

Look lh.m over >nd M« If tU> roaWMB am M i >M. 3 ^  
new  power"iiariner m M surea 4 |<« w i  10 e .y Ju  ew e-#4-W-

up  to what you w an t for -  .  .
your work: ’ "T

W OIM E, 4 « l U 4 « , 3 W f c w .  ,

1 2 ? - S rS L  f S f i o f c T D o e w ’t  that .ound Uke a let 
1400, RariaoMbl^MUndan*^ olTra«lor> We

M c V C T 'S
l a l w U m I  Tritta 

.T w w  » A l i a  ^

■mr'2

"Old CUud Pratt ain't mad 
at nahedy,"

Hurry Biirry la aurn down In tlio 
mouUi. Ho looka like tlin last roiio 
o f aumnier. He telln me that iKKne- 

told him that a customer linrt 
oaine nnd couldn't get waited on 
and made the remark; "TIiLi makes 
the second Ume that I've been here 
and couldii’l  get waited on . , , and., 
I l ’a going lo bs my last."

Harry aald it couldii't have been 
anyone around Buhl, because they 
would have surely came to-lilni 
and Ulked It over. Harry Vent on 
to aay: "I'm  opetv for oonatrucUve 
crltlciam. We want to run Uita oil 
and gas business so Uie oustomers 
will be pUased; and don't be afraid 
to come and iell me. And 11 this 
pafty will make himself known I'll 
be eerUilnly glad (o see Uiat It 
doesn't happen again,”

Well, sir, It seema fiiniiy right 
here In Uie dead ot Uie winter the 
bulkilnif material Uwt ta leaving 
Pratt's luintwr yard. And the car-

M . * ;
>-aiTived-aiid

have anoUier carload, of doors and 
windows Uiat.we hope will arrive
pretty'sJiortly, •> -  ■
. You'Jl find Harry Barry a mighty 
friendly man to u ik  to.' We n^ver 
had a,h|tch.»Uh him in all of our 
dealingi.'a'hd-I'mf sure (you won't 
e l U i t r , .

Wo have one pOa oedar posU 
oenta esQh; ilie reM s/f, iUem 
oenU eaoli. We atao %»Te 

ied 'Wlre and ftald fenolni. and

Pratt's the Bany Gas 
and Glass, Lumber, 

Oil and Goal C!o.
~0> Ik .  tm t U  U *  M l U I ’

. . ■ 4 „
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

jPubUnUoD ta boUi 
NBW8 AND T iH B i 

Bm M  «a Owt-FBT-Wofd

1 dty.-------- :----- 80 P «  ^
8 days ,___4c per-^word'per day

'6daye_______ 3c per word
per day

' A minimum of too wordi U required 
la any ont clauUled ad. TtaeM n U t  
include the combined clrcul»Uoiu ot 
the Hewa and ttia Tlmea 

Terma'for all clas^led ad< . .

OA6H

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST. -
lN*TWTNrALLfl 

PHONE 33 ur 38 FOR ADTAICEIt 

IN JBROMB 
Uave Ads at K  *  W Root B*fT 

DEADLINES ,
For Insertion In the Newi 

e p. m. 
r Insertion In tlMLXlroei

irlbet to tto# co<.e ol 
ethldTjflHHMsioclaUon of Newa* 

.« a ^ 'S B K e « 6 M v e r t lB l i t f  Uan* 
and fw rvet the right to edit 

tejeci ao9 cUaBlIled adwtHtag 
;-;-pilnd Adj" carrylnt a  New»-Tlmea 

'''^''6ox.hUtnber a n  ttilctly confidential 
can be glvto in 

"recard to4be ad*ertlv>r. 
t r r m  be reported Immedl-
a V ^ N ^ 0waac« vlU be made fOr 

• more <«lini one Incorrect insertion

G i^ J H lN G S  TO EAT

C O L D 'a io ran  a j^ee . bu^e l 
truck load. BrownV Orchard. Ed<

DELICIOUS apples at Brent’i. Ratea 
to truckers. Phone M-IU. Klm-

A L t ktoda or aeatood. HomB-made 
kraut. PubUo Market Blue U ka i 
N«Kh.

OOOp

i^ te c e ?
Bring container*. Plwne

POTATOBS. 60e per hundred de- 
Uvered to your door. KJone IftL

SPECIAL'NOTICES

BEDBtJO tmnlgation^. Twin Falls 
n a i« l  Ootnpany.'Gaa «i& or Me.

JT.T. ti4ir euta 3Sc;. ahampoo. 89c: 
maasags. 2&c: tonics. Iftc. Val Hen* 
derscto. Idaho Batber Shop-.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

15 BLOCKS In HaUey, all culUvated, 
loo inches 188S watai^-ia.7WJ)0. 
too acres with ioe Imslneis. one 
mile north HaUey on 93 highway. 
Good huUdlngs, •5,000^)0. Box 411.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ALL kloda or good used farm eq 
menC. ^dachlneiy, tractors. I 
cess. Harry Musgrave.

ALUS-OHALMER trabtoT co I 
ber, exeeUent condition, m  S 

. North.

'w L o o k d o  

classifie

■for the multituae of real* 

n^ney Savers to be found. 

Rem em ber, you w ill 

always profit by reading 

daily your

Times-Netts •

Want Ads

ALU08T new Oliver spreader. Team 
.^horses. Block north Clover Ito're. 
■ Phone 74J14, Pller.

ONB-4 Case combine, nearly new> 
practically new Case spmder. 

' One set extra heavy hameaa. How
ard Tractor company.

WANTED: Vour plow share sharp
ening and disc grinding. Ouar- 
aoteed work. Low price. Krangel's.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

, M0LA88B8 M IZINO 
and FEED ORINDIRO 

ACOREtAND MH4JNO 8SRV10E 
Pb. 3}S, FUer. Pb. calls olt irtndlng

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ONE room, dreaiing room. Outside 
. entrance. O e n tl^ rn  pitferred 

Phone 2060. .

COTTAQE Apartments, 404.F6urtfa 
Avenue north. Oleftn, comfortable. 
Large .playground for chlldreo. 
Phone 1604.

ATniACTtVE, modem four room 
upetaln apartm ent. Prlvatv en* 
trance. Phone 16S8.

TRAVEL & RESORTS ,

UOTORISTSI PassengersI Share 
expenoee. Travel Bureau, 337 Van 
Bursn. Ph<me 3943.

SCH.OOLS AND TRAINING

tlPSTAIRS four rooms. Rear,
vate entrance. Stoker h e a t,___
water furolshejl. 311 Ninth North.

5 NEW claases opening to beauty cul
ture. Opportunity to work part tu> 

■> man. SpeclBlty Beauty B dun l

BUSINESS offers owjortunlUes for 
s te n o ^phen . bookkeeperi, m - 
couiltant^, matifalne opsfVtors. e n 
rol) how Twin ^ U s  Buslnesi Uni-

LO^T AND FOUND

FOUND—Lady’B black golosh. Own
er pay ad. Inquire News-Tlraes 
office.

PIRMAHEHT6, |1£0 lip. Orawtord 
' Beauty Salon,, over Dell's^ J^one 

1674. -

A NSW permanent wave. It'sTijfw. 
durable and cool. Dlckard's Beauty 
Shop. Phono M7i:

OBNUINE oil pAmanenta I I  up; 
wcrk guaranteed. 636 Main North. 
Phone 14M-J^

P l^ A N E N T S  ̂  0 n e-h a I f price. 
Shampoo, wave, manicure, arch 
1.00, this week only, Mrs. Neeley. 
'330 Main noKh. Phone 95S-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

PhoOe 3383. Wendell.

HOUSEtCEEPINO or as companion 
to elderly couple. References. Box 
40. News-Tlmes.

KXPERIENOED farm, dairy hand, 
truck driver, married. wanU any 
kind work. References. Box -47, 
News-Ttmes,

HELP WANTED-.MEN

EXPERIENCED Irrigator wlUi trail 
er house. Otto Fowler, soutli Klm^ 
berly, Idaho.

Ihler-, d is cn ^  E

small family, ex- 
r  and farm hand. 
Box fil, News-

HELP WANTED-JiWOMEN

HELP WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

YOUNO man and wife, no tfrildren, 
for work year round of> itock 
ratwh. Man m uit b« axpArlenoed 

, Irrigator, W rtU jB c i sS, Newh^ 
Times.

A0BNT8-MM  or ladlta to m U
wonderful unoondlUonally gua 
Ue.'. arUolM needad in  creiy h  
Wonder^il' demoattratlon, « 
•ale*, best d n f t n  Untied A  
U» to «4M on every WJO aak. . . 
you can jtand  to earn really worth 
wWia mone* wrlU o . w , lu tt it l, 
Sales Manager, Jiffy Xleetrte com
pany, M l M th a m u e , 8aa i t a n . 
elsco, caUfomU, todayl -

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS^

TWO rooms. Btewn h e « r  prlvat# 
entraooe. 3Uentraooe. 9U fo u r iU K p n iu  Bast

OAUEORMIA. Aparttnenti. .3M Bw- 
ond avenue north. Clean, ccmfort* 
able, quiet BionB 1604-

F U I^ S H E D  apartmenla. - Just** 
mere Inn. Phone 4M. O ^  Hooe- 
Phone « l .

TWO ro o M  t» th . s t e s m ^ l j t j t ^

PARTLY furnished three ro o m  
with bath. Stoker heat 
■ watto furnished. Prl- 

Phone IN L

\ UNFURNISHED 
N APARTMENTS

MODERN three room ap t Heat and 
water furnished. Pbone 646 or 64A.

VACANCYl Desirable 
Phone 1317, Reed apartmi 
Shoshone north.

MODERN four room apartment 
Stoker, furnace, ground floor. 
Close In. MOon’s. Pbcme •  or U3-J.

ROOM AND BOARD

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SMALL home, U-30 
' for few daijy cows, 

M, Kvws-Tlmes.

acrea, ndUt 
chlck«ifc.B

HOMES FOR SALE

BSUODBLED apartffleota. Good to' 
'ocpto. Reasonable. U7. Ntoth ava- 
OM ocrth. U7S-W

ONE five room modem 
and-one- four ro«n 
same lo t  Terms. Robe 
•od. Phone B63.

H  AORS. thr«e-roea atutco and 
plastered house. tSM down, bal-

CUSTOM QRINDINO 
1*3 ton Bo cwt; over 9 7c. Bay chop

ping. Knife Machine Floyd MUler. 
FU «. Pb. TlJa-CaUs nil grinfltog.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

STALLIONS, mwes, colts. Shire 
breeding. 3 South. % East, BuhL

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergtnoa

SlOTFiEI

SALT LABS O riT . Fob. 13 (UO*- 
Members .of the tlrat presideney of 
the Latter Day Balsto (ftna^' have 
been selected as speakers a t Reed 
Smoot's funeral Friday noon In the 
U D. a. tMemadeToeorg^ Alber 
Smith, member of (he Rowell of 11

'n ie  body of Utah’s 
tor, aocompaaled by ~
Mrs. Alice T i ^  
and hen ion, Dr. Wl  
f i t  Petersburg, Fl*.
W t  Jjtke City at tj:

. J t h ,  whO-_..
•eoond to line for 
the. church, said 
mente win hot ' 
final word Is n 
of the family. Sti 
t h f  funeral as a j representative of

POR
A\AOB T H B t«  APPMASa* 
ASSCa T H IS  V a tA R . ' 

THEy A R B  P R Ifsm aO  IN
iN oaoett

THAT TVieV/WAy' B B  S « e N  
NO»^A^ALL^»' IN T H *

.  / ^ IR R O « .

«160—PAIR  3-year-old mares, weight 
1,400. O. L. Barnard, BaoMn.

T^fO  springer Guernsey -beUera. 4 
miles south Filer . Harold Johnson. USED rumlture bought sold and 

exchanged. Sweet's Furniture. 
Phone 1395.

TWO teams horses. Well broke.’Oen- 
Ue. Phone b37 CasUeford. W . L. 
Brown. '

d mafchM Uams; al.

F IVE good, .
horses. Two ________ ______ __
weet, Five Points, 3K wUtb on 
highway 09.

FOR-SALS O R  TRAOB«13» bt«ke 
horses, welgbt 1400-1700: lota of 
matched teams. Hughes ft' Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sales.

POULTRY FOR SALE

FOUR room modem home, cement 
basement, hardwood floors, fur
nace. Oood corner location. Close 
In. Terms. 504 Fifth North. Phone 
16«: •

ELBCTRIC brooder, excellent condi
tion; New HampslUre Red oock* 
erels. Phone---

JU 9r'M toa  llnlsbtd—New, modern 
live room home. 147 Tay|or. Full 
basement, fumaee, stoker, bet 
water heater, hardwood' floor*, 
buUt-tos, kitchen cabinets. T in . 
place and garage. Terms. S. A. 
Moon, owner.

B10HE8T prleea paid for your fet 
chickens and turkeya independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WANTED TO BUY -  One wheel 

trailer. W . A. Keller,-Muru^tgii.

YOUNO team to trade tor cows, 
Pioyd Sharp. Three west, three 
north of West Five Potots.

NICE modem home on acreage 
tract. Also modem house, e u t 
pan. trade for farm or farm 
cquiptaent and stack. Beauchamp 
and Adams. 195 Shoshone South, 
Phonfl'304.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron and 
mixed metala. See Idaho Junk 
House.

BOARD and r o ^ - F
TWENTY acres Improved. See own- 

-  <A North, K West, Hospital.

BOAROERS-Prlvate home, prices 
reasonable. SatlafaeUon guaran
teed. 636 3nd West.

FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE fUrnlsheU room, next bath. 
Stoker heat 161 Tliird North.'

SPACIOUS MtffcKin-den. s to k V r

FIVE acres, seven room hoose, good 
bosemcut, cl6e« to. Box 41,
Tlmes-News. -

SLEEPING room, |Rlirate entrance. 
513 SeoQQd avetiue.oMlh. PhoM 
1607. ■ • • ■ ■

t S A M  or c a a h ^ t- if lo  ecres 
..(en  mllea frooi Twin Falls. De- 

f  sirable for Uvestock. Idaho Bale* 
Company.

TWO acrea, three-raom plutered

UNFURNISHED ''bptJSES

Water free, Ingwrw

SEVEN room house, n t f d e t r l ^ p t  
heat 363 FUth;avtime w t

FOUR rooms, garage. Modem, ideal 
for couple. Comer Heybum and 
Locuat

^M ISCELLANEOUS  
f o r  RENT

RY^iaAM-Oood teaSseia looaUon, 
. 160 uaio North, Reasonable, 

„  PtaMiWI.-----------.1-

OROUND door emee room. Peavey- 

■Ult. ,

WANTBD TO RBNT OR 
LEASE

H B A L  BCTATE LOANS

rA R H  t u i  a iir lo rn . BH n t m -

■rUssn

e s n a s s f j

?SSi,r

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

D t o n m o N ^ Y  liiiprovM toitj,

(ELI. l o c M  u n i t e , .  (KkU 
Phone 1936-J. 1440 Fourth Ave
nue Bast

Box tOl. Ftter,

S,ri«.'’ra.^^AK
now 1 . , ^  l u n ,  ,0, “ ; ^  
---- -------rjWooNorlbltoa,

leoatad In ^«nmf%aoQbL Blatoe 

The Union Oanlral life Ina. Oo

Si£r.i.B«>» » l»  WIOM I , J ,n m ,

rARHB AND ACRBAGB8 
TOR a iiN T -

r o n  fH i-KH oa iio  h m , « m i n i

UVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

WB W IL t pay good prltes on your 
les, pelie and furs. Idaho Junk

ANSWER; Turkey. Once a powerful empire, Turkey's dlstotegratloo 
set to aboutM540, and from 1683 to 1»33, the alck man UUe was iiulta 
appropriate.

-------------------------------------------------------- -

WANTED TO BUY

^(PLEMENT traUer. 7x10, good 
condition. Howard Tractor Com
pany. Phone 375.

MIS^LLANEOUS ' 
TOR SALESALE

600 SHARES Im a Mtoes a e ^  
largest tungsten producer United 
States. Harry Hair, Hagsnnan.

PLUMBING fixtures: bath tube. 
Sinks, lavatories......................
Uons,' Idaho Junk Housed

AIRPLANE. Curtiss Robin. Best buy 
in west A-1 condition. Sacrifice 
(or quick u le . Inquire Tvto FaUa 
airport .

FOR SAlaB: Outelde and toterlor 
patot, Muresco, quick drying ena
mel and Implement paint X  
gel's Hardware.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThoffleU Top and Body

SEVERAL hundred lambtog shed 
panels, lOc each.'and other mate
rials. Raymond Royce, Sand 

miles southwestSprings Ranch, 10 n 
of Wendell.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

S U G l ^ Y  used amaU wood and 
coal range at Gambles,-Twto Falls.

ANTIQUE bed. sewing- machine, 
san'Uary cot, radio, dishes. 194 
Quincy.

W ILL trade complete household fur* 
nlshlngii for custom-biillt trailer 
house. Box 83, News-Tlmei. •

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

_______  and used furniture
at bargato prices I sweet’s Bargato 
Basement

ftoanc«.to o r t e r t i_______
a  case as possible for the-f 
Brltlsh-ald bUl.

Preeideat BeemeU baa tavtted .  
Frealdent Gen. Btgtole MoHalg*. 
of ParagU7 te send Me U -rew l , 
eU eon to W arn Springs, Gl , tec', 
treatment fer IntanUle paci-a 
tyals . t
‘n tooaa K. Toong, 81. .fMbtT oT~ 

film  actor BoiMrt Young. d M  te > 
Hollywood .of InJurJeii suffertd ^  
w e ^  ago whet ha waa stneii Iv  aa>v-?‘

MO., es-year^ia 
nen, cotporaUMi 
f ♦loowo -heart' r:
I H. S aw y e r ,^ '.

AROUND
t h i

WORLD

lBy United. Ftase 
ATHENS, Greece — This anden 

capital had Its first liight air raid 
of the war last nlgbt. Parachute 
flares fell tnxojisseen planes, whloh 
dropped no bombe here but oontto- 
ued on to Piraeus, the port of Athens,

At Kansas City. Mo., 4S-year4ld 
Miss Myrtle Sumnen, < 
cashier. Is Mfhlpg tlOT 
balm” from Locke H.
year-old banker. Miss'. £ ______
charged Sawyer “wooed” her. for, l] 
years, pranlaed to mairy bar, .tt ' 
changed his mind, claiming bui fl 
wife hit him CO the head er... 
morning, and be woultetilsk uaU  
xiaujDS agato, evea with bar . .

r u n  Dlte«(er Iddte t d b M ln C  - 
la taking three « v a  eff Bett .
day. aad will fly ta H ttlea  f t r ! ' ̂ ;

daekhBBtfng.-. . ....... . . ... ^
Lois Andrews, 16-year^  « » # *  : ' 

girl btMe of Gcpwtlan Cleai«e 
sell, U seeking a peqalt Ito-*- *»“ ' 
Cailfom u ohUd labor depa: 
to appear oo th t stag*. O tf tt 
bad a  ulght-chib appeaaaci-paNAu,bH  
m it reieeted to Boeton so Croonda ' ^

hare arr1ved~in the 
within Tbal l e r t f i ^  w a tm

INLAID Hnoleum. See our IM l pat
terns now, Wa also have good ae- 
■lectlon of remnents. both tolald 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon's.

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, batteries, aooes- 
aorles. PorUble and auto radios. 
Make youf own. terms. Auto Serr* 
Ice Center. 144 Second Street ~ ‘

#■
LEGAL ADVERTISEMKKTS

NOTICE OF HEARING OP fietU  
TXON TOR D E G W  DETERMIN- 
tN Q  THE R IGHT OF DS8CENT OF 
R IA L  PBOFEllTir AND EflTAB- 
U SB IN G  S IG B T  OF SUCCESSION 
OF pURVlVINO W IFE TO COM-

promtaeice today'to' a 
Joseph Goebbels, propaganda minis* 
■(er, made a t the s p < ^  palace yea>. 
terday, a  speech apparmt^totenfiad 
to assure Germans that victory would 
ultimaUly be tbeira despite the'lons 

1 of Indecision since the 
of France.

Batht and Ma»$aoci
SU-WeU. 636 Mato H«/hons 1S9

Mallory, 114 Main north. Phone 119R

Bicycle Salea & Service
BLASIUS OYOLRRY.

ChiropraetorB
Dr. Wyatt iS l 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONB %

3T Aberdeen coal, moving end 
Uansfer, MeOoy Goal M Translrr,

Floor Sanding
rrM  Pt.UI.. 7M,Loouje, Pb.

Iiuuranee
For Fit* and Oanitlty Insiirancs, 

and%i*"......  “ ■

Job Printing

ALITY JOB PRINTING 
Mil .. .:,..M aU neo«« 
parda , . . P^dtrs 

. r  auuonery 
. TIMEfl and NEWB 

OOMMEROIAL PRlN-nNO DEPT.

KeiShop$
BLASIUS CYOLERY 451 Main I

Sohade Key B h o ^ l2 6  and UUeot 
aouUi. Back of Idaho Depl. store.

money to Loan
FARM and City loans. 4 U « . Prompt 

ecUoii. Swim lov. Oo,. Ph. S6I.

J , ID. W lUTfflor residanoe and buii- 
new loana IM-Mato K . Ph. 347.

0. Jonea for lOMu oo homes. Room 
Bank d iT n u *  « d | . Pbone 3041.

lUoneu to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 
reduce paymenta-cash advanced. 

WESTERN FINANCE’CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

County. State of Idaho.
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OP THOMAS J . CLARK, 

Deceased. 
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST IN 
SAID ESTATE OF THOMAB J. 
CLARK. DEX3EA8ED, EITHER AS 
CREDITORS O R  AS HEIRS OR 
OTHERWISE:

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 
That Carrie Bybee Clark ha^ filed 
In this court her Petition setting 
forth that Thomas J . Clark died 
IntesUte November S. 1630 at Twin 
FalU. Idaho, aoesldent of Twin 
Falls. County of Twin Falls, Slate 
of Idaho and that said Thomas -J. 
Clark died aelsed of an esute of 
Inharttanoe to the 8 t• te '0^  Idaho 
to real property altuated In the 
30UBty of 'M n  Falla. State of Ida 
10, and desqijbed as follows, (o-wlt: 
Lots NlneMB) and Ten <10) In 
Block Seventy-four (74) of Twin 
FalU Townsite, Twin Fall? Cotm- 
ty. Idaho, according to< the final 
plat thereof or record toi.tt)e ^flce 
of the County Recorder of ^ i n  
Falls County, Idaho, together with 
the tenementa. heredlUmeDta and 

belonging thereto.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 

Contracts refinanced—private sales 
financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Otleopathle PhylcUm
Dr. & J. MUler, 413 Mato N. Ph. UTT

Plumbing and 0eatlnff
Abbott Fliunbtog Oo. Pb: M«W.

TWDf FALLS PLUMBING. Ph.4t3

Kadlo HepaMnff
ftutoiy Radio Bervioe 434 Mato a.

POWSLL Radios in  and a tk im  m.

Speedom eter Service

BOULLYH no a o d K  F h .i in

tn m $ r»

Trailer Houiea Q«n Trallac Oo.

Tup$wrlt9r$
BUM. m ean and ntvIo*. I!Im m  N.

VpholtimiHg

Oemaay had reeently t«*
______ Denmark t« * Îaee •niun-
ber ef Danish torpedo beats at lU 
dispoeal.” and Denmark had agT«  ̂
ed. Gnna were remered-<rom.(he 
boats, the spokesman said, and the 
boata were new being used b; 
Germmny "maldl;” for training 
pootoeea In the Baltic.

OAKLAND — Montgomery Ward 
Co. announced lu  retail store atu 
mall order division In Oakland would 
be closed indefinitely beginning Ba 
turday. It wu stru^ Dec. 3 by AFL 
retail clerks and teamsters and haa 
been pl^eted since.

CAIRO — Uneonflrmed reporU 
were received from Beaghasl to- 

-lU^that Marahal-BedeUe Orairi*- 
ani. lUUsn eomnandeT-ln«eUet to 
north Afrioa. had left Ub) 
plane fer Rome and (hat the ... 
Italian Uner ConU Roeae. 11J78 
tona, had strack an lUUan 
whtu «n the wayw BleUy with 
rerogees, man^ of whom drewned.

Lot Three <S> In Block One Hun., 
dred Eleven (111),‘ of Twin FalU 
Townsite, Twin Falls County. Ida
ho, acoordtog to U\e (mat pUt 
thertof of record to the office of 
the County Recorder of Twin FalU 
County, Idaho, together wiUi the 
UnemenU, hereditaments and ap-

Women Golfers 
Plaiiuiitg Dinner

JEROME, Feb. 13 (Special)-Mrs. 
E. W. SlnqUlr enterUlned Friday for 

of the woroen’a organUa-

and that no application hss been 
made In the State of Idaho for the 
appointment ef an administrator of 
the l^tate of said deceased by any 
one; that aaid property was the 
community property of deceased and 

P e tl^e r , hU wife, and the 
ianer * “

deeeM«d i .......................
vest^ with title to said property 
ug i^tbe  death of aaid Thomas J.

said peUUoA prays that Uie < 
oodii make and anur lU decree 

of reoord and deter- ■

‘members of the women’s organisa
tion of the Jerome gouivtry *iub. 
Aasisttog hostwea were Mrs. A. L. 
Robinson and Mrs. R. W. WUllam-

Aftec a pot-Suck luncheon, Mrs. 
Wallace B. Jelltson waa elected presi
dent and Mrs. Detoo McMahon and 
Mrs. E. B, LaTumer named as earn- 
mittee beads.

Plans were discussed for thd 
proaohinf iolnt banquet of botli 
men's and women'a organU

mtotof that said 'niomas J. Olarti ' 
d M  S nm btt f> 19M iQtMlftV *”4 
itted e(-an'«mta~or tnheriUnca 

' Ad left as his
.......  ........ blf surviving
wlta, 9SA i4kl pNfMrty wai 
the oonuBUDl^ property of tha ' 
reUUMMT aad diMaaed M the Uma , 
of hli l^ath and tM t the PeUdoner 
to tilt survlTlnt wife of deceased 
and became mtUlad to the auoeea* 
sico of thi proparty above deieribed ' 
and atoOMMM to all tba r
and totanat of laid daqaaa..........

ijr and th tl tbt lam* desoend- 
and TtaUd In tha PaUt4oned

m m iiM

NAMEg
in the

NE^S
w Minister BaMSO.«k Va-1. 

lera ef Eire warned tbep ' ' 
his eeontrr In 'a 'iwlle'l

she 1
Nasiaatl

im am nt 1  WodM L. M U .  
before tbe senate fwelgB tsttHioa. 
eenailttee, said he iesaiii 
quite ee eertafai ta h|a awn adMP 

-aa beter* hto vlsM^I^BrHatarlkMr 
Aneriean aid te Brttata 
be sDoeaasfal.

ge S P iS 'uS y  t S r « K a ? w S &  ARiiRA
tog to oloee Suropean marinta con- r lU I I I U - f lU n i l n
pUteiy to United BUtes lAdustiy. 
agriculture and commerca after (ha 
wax ’'slnca-tha-Ual(ed-6ta(M--to 
.considered an enemy of tba axis.”

ROME, Feb. 13 UA-nia B ri^-  
air force yestardiv made tta 
raid CO Addis Iteba ,
EthlopU, «hHa meohani _____
ground forces drove 76 nilaa.l 
Itallao-' Somaliland to iKtniCT  ̂
madu. bigb aati' —
day. •

Tb9 attack on Addis Ablba. ooe& -̂ 
.tba featof Empenv Baila.8 * ' 
meant that t h a w  ‘
with bomba atnd'a_____ ______ ____  ...

(o their basea, td'.aoa&!,'v
abon tba. 8M0-foo(..pIatMa-

_ .  _____  ^
tack was directed agdnst tha Addlif;:

which the olty is located.. 
■mr'tt#h • * '■

Alao, a number of panfiot ' 
wound^ and.. *CWt.j‘ '

AddU Ababa nOir 
duke of Aosta, '

The 
lerce 

Keren

nloatlons center to --------
it .the British may itrika 
coastal road and eeeaNagtrlda J 
may «)7lke north to UocadlssIOk eBE „ 

of itaUaa V a S a A . 
south to Ohutoulo, aaceod. port fit 
Somaliland.

tSDlE&
'M0pt9ekmt*'A 
raoatfad a t  .

Chief of Police Lee 1 
looked long at a  b IQ .r .. 
the police atatloo to tbto ina(n-> 
tog’s mail.
' Reason waa it asked tor 13 ta 
renew a three-year «ubaotlptloa,{ 
to the LadlM Home Journal.' «

CD the bill read:
•*rwto Falla MoUr Oopa.” aacT-';! 

Ice Department"
'm e  chief oplnad that 

tha addreas was wroof and tB» 
magaatoe , thg"
Twin FaUs Motor ocmpaaj;' A i. 
least h» ordered ( b T u i l  aMk > 
ther*.

PresbytorianB to 
Honor Scout W«dc
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WIIH P R E H
A n i l G I H M E E

By w a t lA M  B. LAWRENCE

■WAamWOTON. ?eb. 13 OJ.B -  
Well-Informed xenat« sources tntl< 
mat«d today Uie admlnlstntlon 
would accept Wendell U  WiUJde's 
proposal to reitrlct benefits of the 
■Id-to-democraclea trill to Great 
BriU ln. Oreece u id  China.

The lenate torelKn relations com
mittee met today Jn executive *es- 
slon to begin corwlderlng.propo.ied 
amcndmentj. Supporters o f the 
measure will confer also to map their 
atnWigy with Ch&lrman Wft'ter r. 
Oeoi^e. D.. Oa.

WUlkle, .M «, Republican presi
dential nominee against President 
Roosevelt, gave the admlni.itradon'e 
bill a final pash toward enactment 
a t tln«- public 'hcarinR* yesterday 
with a sUtiraent-Bcncrolly support
ing • the measure. He predicted If 
Britain collapsed because of Inef
fective aid from che United States, 
this country would be at war with 
Owmany In 30 to 60 days.

He went far’ beyond the Roo.se- 
/  velt admlnl.stratlon by asserting tho 

United States, If It l.i to aid Britain 
effectively, "should provide Iwr with 
five to 10 destroyers a month." - 

f  VltlU White IIOBM 

lASt night he spent one hour and 
JO minute* a the White House dU- 
cuMliig with the President the 
dltions- In Eng'
based his predl----

Tonight at 10 o'clock, he will de
liver * radio address at a Wncolri 
day dinner In New York. I t  will be 
hlB first speech since hla return 
/rom Europe.

Conceding the administration did 
not have to roAt lurther tontea- 
Bloiu to Republicans and oUier op- 
ponenti of the bill to obtain a sen
ate majority to peas the bill. Will- 
kle appealed to the Democratic ma«* 
JorUy on the foreign relations com
mittee to modify the measure tn an 
effort to obtain its passage by an 

• almoatHUnanlmous vote. Its apjiroval 
by pnsent opponents “and the ap-

___proval of the minions o f  Americans
vhom  they represent will give us the 

• «tren*th of a  united people — a 
■trength greater than that of arma
ment. batUeshlpa and airplanes," 
he Mid.

Demo* "Toleraat"

7. :<7h>lfTn»n Oeorge lald he was Im- 
'  m w A  -wltb 'WUlUa't plea for na- 

Sona) unity; that the DemocraUo
..................- would be 'Inclined to be

............t" t o w a r d  amendmenle
which would not destroy the objec* 
t l m  of the measure; to render all- 
eut aid to England and her alUea 
ahort of war.

Senate Democratle Leader Alben 
W; Barkley of Kentucky, sponsor of 
the bill. ’ said “many of us have 
Ctven tome thought" to ilmltlng the 
»k l to Qreat BrtUln. Oteece and 
Chin*, but that they had been con- 
ernied te t  the UmltaUons depreaa 
the morale or delay effective re* 
aUtane* of nations, such as BuN 

or Tiufcey, which might toon 
be la nde d  tir the ud t po««rt.

Two«¥ear L la il 

H ie  bill oontalned a two-year time 
lim it a i  n  pused the h o ^  last 
Saturday, and there w u  ho indlea- 
ttOD the ^n a t«  committee amend* 
meot would glelete thkt provision. 
WUlkle bad urged such an amend- 
n e n i and the White House already 
has indtoated its approval.

WUlkle headed back to New York 
cn train today after his talk with 

'President ..Rmsevtlt. and earlier 
talks with senate Republican Uader 
Oharlee L. MoNary of Oregon. hU 
Tloe-PreatdoiUal running mate, and 
RepvbUean Leader Joseph W. Mar
tin . Jr.. of MMsaohusetts, Wlllkle's

Republican**
Uartln voted against the bill In the 
house, and McNary has announced 
his opposlUon to the measure In Its 

.present, form.-

AAA Croupe Talk 
Role in Defense

JKROMK. Feb. 13 (8peclal)-T)ie 
1B41 farm and range programs aiul 
their relation to national defenM 
and export problema facing the 
XTntted States and the Idalio farm- 
era were dlacusaed at a largely at
tended meeting spoDsoml by Um 
Jernne cqunty and ccininiinUy AAA 
eommHteee, at Uie Jrmne couri- 

. rooms here Friday, P<ib. 7.
The meeting in the aflmiooii waj 

eonduoted by J, H. Ilandv. chair
man of Uie Jerome cminly ACA pro
gram.

The morning «eulon was conduct
ed eapeolally for iha county aiKl 
community committeemen, when 
the protrama were dlsousied, giving 
special emphuls to the erdp Inaur- 
anc« program. Mr. Haiuly revlewDd 
the procram and dlsciiued at lengUi 
(he plan alieets of Uia srl-ui).
. RMSDlmoek,crops Iniurance .... 
reeentatlve from Uie state oflico at 
Boise; eUnford lUchanlji, fleldman 

•o! the ACA Wheal pronrnm: l.yle 
Kauffman, range examiner for this 
territory, and Sugene w, Whitman, 
•ountir acent, were llie apraktni.

J . B . Handy, chalnnoni Parley 
O. T^ioojpeon, vlce-cJialmian, and 
L. B. Pool tre the county commit*

-Oldest Idahoan D ies at 102
EmcMt White today had b ^  

selected as gend«l cmtractor for 
conatrucUon of a  new stage depot 
St the rear of the Rogerson hotel 
building, his bkl being »11.300, it  was 
announced by 'hotel officials in 
charge of the coDStruettoo.
' Completion of the new depot, 
located at the comer of Second 
street and Second avenue eiat, is ex
pected by May 1. Sub*contracU have 
been let to Delweller Bros., for »3,400. 
for plumbing and heating, and John 
Beaton, tS20 for wiring.

The structure will be teni>lnal 
for Union Pacific stages and con
necting lines here.

Others bidding on the general 
contract included Fred Read. John 
S. Klmea And Tony Bobler.

. Gordon, oldest resident of Twin Falls county
___  . _____  ..  . the oldest person in the state, was d M  today
lust before ctlEbraUng his l«3rd blrthday.'^eath came to the former 
Indian scout at tke coonty farm last n lfht. He is shown.above as he 
played a game of pool for (he Times camenunan on his 102nd birthday 
Uai year while W. O. Shipman, former anperintendent of the farm, 
looked on. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Aiethodists to
MeeJ at Albion

BURLKVVFeb. 12 (8peclai)->Rev. 

Raymond 8. Rees, pastor of the Bur

ley Methodist chiirch. has ganounced 

the annual mid-year confettnee for 
the Methodist young people of i 
high school age to be held at A!
Feb. 16, with lu rc h e s  from Buhl 
to American Palls participating.

The conference begins at 3:30 p. m. 
with class or dlacuaalon scssiona in 
the afternoon and evening, wKh an 
inspiration assembly at 8 p. m.
* Courses will be offered as follows: 
"Maklrtg a Home," Dr. H. O. M cr ' 
lister, Twin Palls; "Psychology — 
Senrlce of the Soul." Professor Wal* 
lace Averlll of Albion; ‘The chance 
for the Gospel in the World of To
day," Miss Hazel Wood, former mis* 
sionary to India; “The World To
morrow, at Last as Par as IMO,” 
Rev. Albert Parrctt, Rupert, Dr. W. 
H. Hetttog, Twin rails, will be con* 
ference chaplain, and Dr. Reea, Bur
ley, is dean.

Young people of the Albion Com
munity churcii are hosts and will 
provide the evening meal. There is 
no reglstratioiv fee charged, and 
young people from other than Meth- 

■■ t churches, will be welcome.

D eath Closes C o lo rfu l C a re e r 
O f  Oldest Resident, N e a r 103

Joseph (Uncle Joe) Gordon, the 
_ a n  who on his lOOtli birthday said 
that from then on it w u  “all a 
down hlit run,” b  dead today, Just 
\1 days before he was -to celebrate 
his 103rd birthday.

Death came to Unde Joe, oldest 
man in Twin Palls county and prob* 
ably the oldest resident of Idaho, 
a t the coimty farm yesterday about 
10 p. m. He had toe«n U1 lor only a 
week and during that time was 
forced to remain In bed. Condition 
of his heart was a contributing 
cause to his death.

Colortnl Life 
Hi* death marks the dose of a 

colorful career whldi had seen hhn 
migrate from the southern slates as 
a  youth and set out to "make his 
mark" in the then wildemns which 
was the west.

In  < the early days of this section 
of Idaho he was employed by the 
federal government as an Indian 
ecout aiul lyaa. stationed at old Port 
Hall, near w hA ‘b  now the city of 
Pocatello. Later he toured the na
tion with Buffalo BUI In the days 
when the great westerner was oper
ating a  circus.

In  his later years he epeciailsed in 
cooking and, aftoir moving to Twin 
Palls about 30 years ago, operated 
“Joe's Do-Nut ahop’; on the spot 
wiiere the State aportments 
now located.

s remembrances of the old west 
I many. He once told how he 
ed a b e ^  of Indian, horse 
ves from iW t  Hall to a point In 

Rock creek canyon near the pres
ent Jerome Cooperative creiunery 
and captured tljem. He then rpliim- 
e<l them, aingle hnndNl. to Ft. Hall 
and "Indian Ja^tlcr,"

.IB^waa learned that hLi wife died 
In St. Joseph. MO., about M years 
ago and a aoo died in Infancy. He 
never spoke of relallvcs'ami so far 

I known none aurvlvr.s.
D«rn In Kouth 

Place of l'U.s bIrUi Is not known 
nlliioutih frienda say it wun In "some 
southern stote,"

UiitU U»e last week of life, Unde 
w WU.1 extrenjely ocllve. nlUioimh 

hLi holJby wan to dlAcvL-a past history 
wilh other resldeiita of tlir farm.

On 1 ^  102IU1 birUiday last year 
<Mu«'h 1, 10401 ho playwi a game of 
ixx)] for benefit of a llm r* plioJo- 
Kru|>i)er an<l lant ChrI.slina.t Joined 
iwn woman realdenta In (hr slniiliiK 
of a Ciirlttlniua hong, also lor bene
fit of Uio tamei'nmun.

During ills reiiUlcnce In Twin PiUIs 
he took an active Iniorest in local 
politics. He votod In Uio laU gcner- 
ni election—for ^ealdeut Ho<j»eveli 
—and also oast his ballot in Uie last 
rity rlection, At that tlnio lio told a 
Timm rejwrier Iw voir<i for Mayor 
Joe Koehler. Lionel A, Deim and 
Carl Illtohey, all of.whom 
elected.

E ip w M  4« Vei« Again 
And during tl)o Christmas i>crlod, 

when an Evening Tlniwi retiorter 
last visited him, he said:

•'I'll be down to vole in Uie next 
city election (April It ami Ml call 
you up so you can lake mn down. If 
it ’ll help you any I'll le  ̂ you Uke

P h ig  Pong To u rn a m e n t E n try  B la n k
X hereby'subrait my entry for the junior plng»|>otiK loui 

■ponsored by the BecreaUon aisootaUoi) and the Timta-Newa.

TO THIRD GENERATION 

MONTESANO. Waalv W.W—E t ln  
M. Byles la the new mayor of this 
southweetcm Waslilngton cormnun- 
ity—a post held previously by his 
father in iiWS and by his grondfa- 
tiier who cros.ied Uie plalna In a 
covered wngon to lay out \he town 
site In 1S33.

■ picture of me marking Uie bal
lot."

Today oUipr re.sldeuLn of the form 
gather^  Ui amull gronpn to mourn 
the passing of Uncle Jw . They 
pointed out Uiat he never conjplaln- 
ed, alwaya lovrd to nmoke cigars, 
and c<mllnueit to rend Uio dally pa
pers until he brrnine fatally 111 a 
week ago,

11)0 body waa litkrn In thn Twin 
Falls mortuary whero fuiieni] .ar
rangements are being comiiirtM. Of 
all Twin FHtIn residentvi who knew 
him, ho was cloacat lo Mr, and Mrs, 
H. a. MrKray, who will aid in fu
neral armnKemenffl,

M E  10 B I D

Patent G iv e n  O n  H a rve ste r F o r  Potatoes
Arlee B. Standlee, 433 PlfUt ave

nue west, today had received a pat
ent on an underslung, potato har
vester which, according to the in
ventor, can be fitted to the various 
tractors wllhin a period of SO to 40 
minute*.

Standlee, who exhibited his in' 
vention at last year’s Twin Falls 
county fair, made an>llcatlon for 
the patent on May 31. 1938, but It 
was not until the fourth of this 
month that it  was approved because 
of the long process of ehecking all 
bsck farm inventions to be sure his 
was not a dupllcatloa of anythlnc 
which.had been Invented before.

Hooks Undei: Maehioe
The local Invention, unlike the 

present “trail diggers” which are 
pulled by the tractors and which 
hook onto the rear, is different tn 
that it hooks under the, machine, 
•nie equipment has a power l i l t  and 
Is power driven and c^>erates from 
tho driver's seat.

The machine will dig potatoes 
two rows a t a Ume and then de
livers them into a'slngle row at the 
rear of the madiine as It moves 
along. A spedal feature, Standlee 
points out, Is a vine elevator whifh 
'dlsiktses of the vines by autoBiatl* 
cally forcing them to enter the dig
ger.

Made I t  HtanseU
The model wbicb he displayed at 

the Filer fair last year was made 
by himself. He said today Uiat if 
some large, tractor or farm equip
ment conoem does not want to enter 
Into the. tdamifacture of the. new 
machine, then they will be produc
ed locally and offered for sale.

Because the digging device It. 
slung.  ̂evenly under the tractor it 
gives "perfect traction" at all times, 
the Inventor said. The digger will 
weigh 500 pounds.

The inventor has been a fanner In 
this aectlon for the.past ao years.

South Idahoans 
Aspire to Flying

UNIVERSrrV' o p  IDAHO, Feb. 
13 (Special)—The tenUUve roster 
of studenU to I4ike the civil plWt 
training cou i^  the second semester 
includes three southern Idaho 
youths. The roster is Incomplete 
and only tentative, according to 
DM n jr ^ . Biirhannn pgT  coordi
nator. .
- Included Ifv the tentative roster 
were Krvln Sinclair, Jerome: 8pen> 
cer T^ione. Paul; and Addlsoa Stone, 
Glenns Ferry. Only one woman— 
Helen Skjersaa, Bend. Ore.—has ap
plied and passed the physical ex
amination.

{picture an page efffht)
Cast for the Junior class {>iay for- 

Twln Palls high school, Clifford 

Oold^Ui-s "W hat a Life" had been 

announced today by Miss Florence 

M. Rees, dliector o f jh e  play.
Henry Aldricfrnamous radio per- 

Boimllty, Is the main charactcr in 
the drama, which will be presented 
by two different casts Thursday and 
Friday of this -week, beginning at 
8:15 p.nv.

Play Leads

Henry Aldrich will be portrayed by 
Dob Barnett and Sherman Olson on 
Thursday and Frldoy. respectively.

Besides Henry, the cast, as an
nounced by Miss Rees, is os follows, 
with lliursday's players listed first 
In each case:

Miss Shea, Norma Dickey and Lou 
Haggardt; Mr. Nelson, Dick Sslla- 
day and Dick Garrett; Mr. Patter
son, Lloyd ThoApson (both nights); 
Miss Pike, Dorothy Van Engelen and 
Marie Louden: Bill, Norman John
son and Donald Zuck; Miss Eggles
ton, Beth Cryder and Eleanor Mae 
RutherfoiTl.

Other Performers 

Miss Johnson, Nyle Tyler and Bet
ty McVey; Mr. Vecchitto, Bill Rey
nolds and Canol Higgins; Bari
Pearson, Mary Alice Buchanan__-
Mfliy Jane Shearer; Oertle, Luclle 
Thomas and Owen Davis; Mr. Brad
ley. Bob Jones and Carlton McMul-

Attendance Record 
For Ketchum Schools
KBTTCHUM, Feb. 13 (Special)— 

Supt, H. M. Cuiiey of Uie Ketchum 
schools states that an all-high mark 
for attendance vwas reached last 
month, wlU» 102 pupils.

The rolls for the pa.it month 
allowed BO boys and fls girU. Tlie' 
MacJannet private achool opened 
Monday morning wlUi Mrs. MyrUe 
Oulley In charge of the kinder
garten division.

Sunday ushered in Bgy Scout week 
and exhibits of craftamanshlp were 
noted In tlte .display windows of 
various business houses. Programs 
are due to be given some time dur. 
Ing the week.

lliomaB Jefferson, author of the 
declaration of Independence, was 
born April IS, 1743,

C A S T  A N D  S T A F F  N A M E D  
F O R  J U N I O R  C L A S S  P L A Y

1 ^ ; M lsi Whe«l«r, Joan Benoit and 
Owes Helfrecht; George Bigelow; 
Paul Taber and Charles GUb; Mrs, 
Aldrich, Vh^lnla Wo|ter and Mar- 
g m t  Detweller:^ Mr. Ftrguson, Ar- 
c;Ue Webber and BlU Reynolds, and 
Mary Dieter. UUdred Jeno inp  (both

-........ for •nmrsday night wiU
be Anna Uurm Pabst. Maxine Nles- 
sen, Pauline Sowie, Ruby phlllips. 
Jack Oott and Jlms,.KeTan. For 
PricUy night they w ill be Anna 
L « tta  Pabst, Maxine Niessen, Helen 
Earl, Olive Wells, Robert DeBoard 
and Jack Olese.

BadncM' Slaff - 
Members of the business staff are 

Pred Bwon, Betty Durlhig and Bob 
Bayless, assistants to director; Frank 
Hampton, stage tnsnagef; JuUa Mc
Bride, business msnager, assisted by 
Janet Bob Rymao and Ftank 
Bracken; Bruce ^tsnsbury, electri
cian; HUma Sweet, Vera Goodman 
and Uary Helen Clapper, pubUclty.

Jean Armga and Maxine Nlessen, 
properties: Pauline Sowle. costumes: 
play production class, make-up; 
Betty McVey and Jean Armga, call 
girls, and Barbara Wanmon, house 
manager.

Faculty members of the busl. 
staff are Miss EsUier Wennersten. 
typing; Miss Agnes Schubert, pos
ters; Miss Helen Liodenman, super
visor of business staff.

Tickets may be purchased in the 
main haU of Uie high school

Sape with these 
Cash and Carry prices

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

Ladies’ Plain Dresses, Ladies’

■ Coats and Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats •

3 5 '
NATIONAL

l^U N D E R E R S  and DRY CLEANERS

3rd Aye. E. and 3rd St. E.

, READ THE “n M E S  WANT ADS.

ADVANCE SELLING I

SPRING COATS
J h e  f ir s t  Is  a lw ays  th e  bes t. T h is  is p a rtic u la r ly  W  

t r u e  o f  Spring: C oa t F ash ion s . B e  f ir s t  to  choose X 
-the f ir s t  a r r iv a ls . W e  k n o w  yo a ’U th a n k  us-for >  

th is  t ip . ^

Y o u  Shou ld  See The

New Spring ~

D R E S S E S
A c tu a lly  H undreds  to 

Choose F rom  a t

Our Famous Jean.Medraal 
Treat youneLT to at least 
one of these tuned-to- 
Spring Irocksl G i ^ d  now 
under your coat, and 
smarter than ever to 
later. Come in and try on' 
these fashion forecasters in

Special tMstex 

PANTT GIRDLE

2 S c
Before you choose your 
freck; See thete'eksy to wear, 
figure moulding panties, fiitet 
amall, medium, large, and you'U 
love the fee] of freedom.

I
I

« ’* Time fo r  M art Downs Agalal

D R E S S E S
R E P R I C E D

tuxurlouMlyTuftea 
(̂||| CHENILLE

R O U S E  
C O A T S

A

Special Parchate

Anybody could sit and rave about , ^ 
the gorgeous design and auailty of \ 
these gowns. You mtisl see them . 
and appreciate how good they are. 1  
All o o lm  and alt slies now. Don’t ^  
delay. t

A  ^  styles-Drssiee it\ki

V  J  V V  l»ve  been here for a monm must be olewiid 

- ' C A  (nit We know t b ^  .'pric«a 

™  *•*! 'nove them In a ^urrjr.

Today's styW and fa^los.

Dreeees for montbi oil:Hi>riAs

vee,r. All have been tMuowl to offer you more

. u lus and ftye ui . ^ ^  .n ^ s d  raok iipaee.

^  M iv  M v  r t  iifiv  i

V M S - - :

Just 10 
C H E m u i

R O R E S
The sessoiii most popular 
robe and there's a limited 
quantity of thU group lif t  
at a give-î wty prle*.

$ 1 . 7 7


